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To the Right Honorable

CHARLES,

Earl of D o r s e t andMiddlesex,

Lord Chamberlain ofHisMajejly's Houfehold,

AND

Knight of the Moji Noble Order of the

Garter3 8cc.

MY LORD,

A
Young Poet is liable to the fame Va

nity and Indifcretion with a Young

Lover ; and the GreatMan who fmiles up

on one, and the Fine Woman who looks

kindly upon t'other, are both of them in

Danger of having the Favor publifhed with

the firft Opportunity.
But there may be a different Motive,

whichwill a little diftinguifh the Offenders.

For though one mould have a Vanity in

ruining another's Reputation, yet the other

Vol. II. -

a may
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may only have an Ambition to advance

his own. And I beg Leave, my Lord, that

I may plead the latter, both as the Caufe

and Excufe of this Dedication.

Whoever is King, is alfo the Father of

his Country; and as no Body can difpute
Your Lordfhip's Monarchy in Poetry; fo all

that are concerned, ought to acknowledge
Your Univerfal Patronage : .And it is only

prefuming on the Privilege of a Loyal

Subject, that I have ventured to make this

my Addrefs of Thanks to Your Lordfhip;

which at the fame Time includes a Prayer

for Your Protection.

I am not ignorant of the common Form

of Poetical Dedications, which are gene

rally made up of Panegyrics, where the

Authors endeavour to diftinguifh their Pa

trons, by the fhining Characters they give

them, above other Men. But that, my

Lord, is not my Bufinefs at this Time, nor

is Your Lordfhip now to be diftinguifhed.
I am contented with the Honor I do my-

felf in this Epiftle ; without the Vanity of

attempting
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attempting to add to, or explain, Your

Lordfhip's Character.

I confefs it is not without fome drag

gling, that I behave myfelf in this Cafe as

I ought : For it is very hard to be pleafed
with a Subject, and yet forbear it. But I

choofe rather to follow Pliny s Precept, than

his Example, when, in his Panegyric to the

Emperor Trajan, he fays,

Neeminus confulerabo quid aures ejus pati pojjint,

Qudm quid virtutibus debeatur.

I hope I may be excufed the Pedantry

of a Quotation, whenit isfo juftly applied.
Here are fome Lines in the Print, (and
which Your Lordfhip read before this Play
was acted) that were omitted on the Stage;
and particularly one whole Scene in the

third Act, which not only helps the De-

jQgn forward with lefs Precipitation, but

alfo heightens the ridiculous Character of

Forefight, which indeed feems to bemaimed

without it. But I found myfelf in great

Danger of a long Play, and was glad to

a 2 help
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help it where I could. Though notwith-

ftanding my Care, and the kind Reception
it had from theTown, I could heartilywifh

it yet fhorter: But the Number of different

Characters reprefented in it, would have

been too much crowded in lefs Room.

This Reflection on Prolixity, (a Fault,

for which fcarce any one Beauty will

atone) warns me not to be tedious now,

and detain Your Lordfhip any longer with

the Trifles of,

MY LORD,

Your Lordship'*

Mofl Obedient and

Mojl Humble Servant,

William Congreve.



PROLOGUE.

Spoken at theOpening of theNew Houfe,

By Mr. Betterton.

rHE
Hujbandman in vain renews his Toil,

To cultivate each Year a hungry Soil;

And fondly hopes for rich and generous Fruit,

Whenwhatfhoudfeed the Tree, devours the Root:

TK unladenBoughs, hefees, bode certainDearth,

Unlefs tranfplanted to more kindly Earth.

So, the poor Hufbands of the Stage, who found

Their Labors loft upon ungrateful Ground,

This lajl and only Remedy have prov'd;
And hope new Fruit from ancient Stocks remov'd.

Well may they hope, when you Jo kindly aid,

Well plant a Soil tohich you fo rich have made.

As Nature gave the World. to Man's firjlAge,
So from your Bounty we receive this Stage ;

The FreedomMan was born to, you've rejlofd, )

And to our World, fuch Plenty you afford, >

Itfeems like Eden, fruitful of its ownAccord, j
But
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But finee in Paradife frail Flefh gave Way,
Andwhen but two were made, both went ajlray;

Forbear your Wonder, and the Fault forgive, )

Lj in our larger Family we grieve >

One falling Adam, and one tempted Eve. j

We who remain, would gratefully repay }

WhatourEndeavours can, and bring, thisDay, \

The Firfl-fruit Offering of a Virgin Play. \

We hope there- s Something that may pleafe each~\

Tafle, I

And thd of Homely Fare we make the Feafl, j
Yet you will find Variety at leajl. J

There sHumor
, whichfor chearfulFriendswe got,

Andjor the thinking Party there's a Plot.

We've SometJiing too, to gratify ill Nature,

(If there be any here) and that is Satire.

Tho' Satire fearce dares grin, 'tis grownfo mild,

Or only fwws its Teeth, as if it Jmil'd.
As AJJes Thfiles, Poets mumble Wit,

And dare not bite, for fear of being bit.

They hold theirPens, as Swords are held by Fools,

And are afraid to ufe theii own Edge-Tools.
Since the Plain Dealer'^ Scenes ofmanly Rage,
Not one has dar'd to lafi this crying Age.

This
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This Time, the Poet owns the bold Effay,
Yet hopes there's no Ill-Manners in his Play :

And he declares by me, he has defign'd

Affront to none, butfrankly fpeaks his Mind.

Andfhoud th' enfuingScenes not chance to hit,

He offers but this one Excufe, 'Twas'writ

Before your late Encouragement ofWit.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.

Sir Sampfon Legend, Father to Valentine ) . .

and Ben.

Valentine, fallen under his Father's Dif-

pleafure by his expenfive Way ol liv

ing, in Love with Angelica.
Scandal, his Friend, a free Speaker.
Tattle, a half wilted Beau, vain of his

Amours, yet valuing himfelf for Se

crecy.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Underhill.

Betterton.

Smith.

Bowman.

Ben, Sir Sampfon 's younger Son, half)

i?n- >

u.

Home-bred, and halfSea-bred, defi5^- ,

ed to marry Mifs Prue. )

Forefight, an illiterate old Fellow, peevim"]
and pofitive, fuperftitious, and pre

tending to underfland Aftrology, Pal-

miftry, Phifiognomy, Omens,Dreams,
&c. Uncle to Angelica. j

Jeremy, Servant to Valentine. Mr.

Trapland, a Scrivener. Mr.

Buckram, a Lawyer. Mr.

WOMEN.

Mr. Dogget.

Sanford.

Bowen.

tnffufu.
Freeman.

Angelica, Niece to Forefight, of a confide-

rable Fortune in her own Hands. \
Mrs" Bracegirdlt.

Mrs. Forefight, Second Wife to Forefight. Mrs. Bowman.

Mrs. Frail, Sitter to Mrs. Forefight, a Wo- )

man of the Town. \ MrS" B<M7>

Mifs Prue, Daughter to Torefightby a for- )

mer "Wife, a filly, aukward Country \ Mrs. Af'iff.
Girl. )

Nurfe to Mifs. Mrs. Leigh.

Jenny. Mrs. Lawfon.

A Steward, Officers, Sailors, andfeveral Servants.

The SCENE, L 0 N D 0 N.

LOVE
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LOVE for LOVE.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Valentine in his Chamber Reading.

Jeremy waiting.

Several Books upon the Table.

Valentine.

JEREMY.J E R E M Y.

Sir.

Valentine.

Here, take away; I'll walk a turn, and

digeft what I have read

Jeremy.

You'll grow devilifh fat upon this Paper
Diet. [Afide, and taking away the Books.

Vol. II. B Valen-
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Valentine.

And d'ye hear, go you to Breakfaft —

There's a Page doubled down in Epicletus,
that is a Feaft for an Emperor.

Jeremy.
Was Ejndetus a real Cook, or did he

only write Receipts ?

Valentine.

Read, read, Sirrah, and refine your Ap

petite ; learn to live upon Inftruction ;

feaft your Mind, and mortify your Flefh ;

Read, and take your Nourifhment in at

your Eyes; fhut up yourMouth, and chew

the Cud of Underftanding. So Epicletus
advifes.

J e r e m y.

O Lord ! I have heard much of him,

when I waited upon a Gentleman at Cam

bridge: Pray what was that Epicletus?
Valentine.

A very rich Man,—Not worth a Groat.

J e r e m y.

Humph, and fo he has made a very fine

Feaft, where there is Nothing to be eaten.

Valen-
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Valentine.

Yes.

Jeremy.

Sir, you're a Gentleman, and probably
underfland this fine feeding: But if you

pleafe, I had rather be at Board -Wages.

Does your Epictetus, or your Seneca here,

or any of thefe poor rich Rogues, teach

you how to pay your Debts without Mo

ney ? Will they fhut up the Mouths of

your Creditors? Will Plato be Bail for

you? Or Diogenes, becaufe he underftands

Confinement, and liv'd in a Tub, go to

Prifon for you? 'Slife, Sir, what do you

mean, to mew yourfelf up here with three

or four mufty Books, in Commendation

of Starving and Poverty ?

Valentine.

Why, Sirrah, I have no Money, you
know it ; and therefore refolve to rail at

all that have : And in that I but follow

the Examples of thewifeft and wittieflMen

in all Ages ; thefe Poets and Philofophers
whom you naturally hate, for jufl fuch

B 2 another
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another Reafon ; becaufe they abound in

Senfe, and you are a Fool.

Jeremy.

Ay, Sir, I am a Fool, I know it: And

yet, Heav'n help me, I'm poor enough to

be a Wit—But I was always a Fool, when

I told you what your Expences would

bring you to ; your Coaches and your Li

veries; your Treats and your Balls; your

being in Love with a Lady, that did not

care a Farthing for you in your Profperity;
and keeping Company with Wits, that

car'd for Nothing but your Profperity ;

and now when you are poor, hate you as

much as they do one another.

Valentin e.

Well ; and now I am poor, I have an

Opportunity to be reveng'd on them all;

I'll purfue Angelica with more Love than

ever, and appear more notorioufly herAd

mirer in this Reltraint, than when I open

ly rivafd the rich Fops that made Court

to her; fo fhall my Poverty be a Mortifica

tion to her Pride, and perhaps make her

com-
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companionate the Love, which has prin

cipally reduc'd me to this Lownefsof For

tune. And for the Wits, I'm fure I am

in a Condition to be even with them -—

Jeremy.

Nay, your Condition is pretty even with

theirs, that's the Truth on't.

Valentine.

I'll take fome of their Trade out of their

Hands.

Jeremy.

Now Heav'n ofMercy continue the Tax

upon Paper! You don't mean to write?

Valentine.

Yes, I do ; I'll write a Play.

Jeremy.
Hem !— Sir, if you pleafe to give me a

fmall Certificate of three Lines — only to

certify thofe whom it may concern ; That

the Bearer hereof, Jeremy Fetch by Name,

has for the Space of feven Years truly and

faithfully ferv'd Valentine Legend, Efq; and

that he is not now turn'd away for any

Mifdemeanor ; but does voluntarily dif-

B 3 mifs
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mifs his Mailer from any future Authority

over him.

Valentine.

No, Sirrah, you fhall live with me ftill.

J E R E M Y.

Sir, it's impoffible—I may die with you,

ftarve with you, or be damn'd with your

Works : But to live, even three Days, the

Life of a Play, I no more expect it, than to

be canonis'd for a Mufe after my Deceafe.

Valentine.

You are witty, you Rogue, I fhall want

your Help ;
— I'll have you learn to make

Couplets, to tag the Ends of Acts : D'ye

hear, get the Maids to Crambo in an Even

ing, and learn the Knack of Rhyming; you

may arrive at the Height of a Song, fent by
an unknown Hand, or a Chocolate-Houfe

Lampoon.

Jeremy.

But, Sir, is this theWay to recover your

Father's Favor? Why, Sir Sampfon will be

irreconcilable. If your younger Brother

fliou'd come from Sea, he'd never look upon

you
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you again. You're undone, Sir ; you're

ruin'd ; you won't have a Friend left in

theWorld, if you turn Poet. Ah Pox

confound that Will's Coffee-Houfe, it has

ruin'd more young Men than the Royal Oak

Lottery—-Nothing thrives that belongs to't.

The Man of the Houfe would have been

an Alderman by this Time with half the

Trade, if he had fet up in the City—For

my Part, I never fit at the Door, that I

don't get double the Stomach that I do at

a Horfe Race. The Air upon Banjlead-

Downs is Nothing to it for a Whetter; yet

I never fee it, but the Spirit of Famine

appears to me, fometimes like a decay'd

Porter, worn out with Pimping, and car

rying Billet-doux and Songs ; not like other

Porters, for Hire, but for the Jeff's Sake.

Now like a thin Chairman, melted down

to half his Proportion, with carrying a

Poet upon Tick, to vifit fome great For

tune ; and his Fare to be paid him like the

Wages of Sin, either at the Day of Mar

riage, or the Day of Death.

B 4 V A L E N-
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Valentine.

Very well, Sir; can you proceed?

J E R E M Y.

Sometimes like abilk'd Bookfeller, with

a meagre terrified Countenance, that looks

as if he had written for himfelf, or were re-

folv'd to turn Author, and bring the reft

of his Brethren into the fame Condition.

And laflly, in the Form of aworn-outPunk,

with Verfes in herHand, which her Vanity

had preferr'd to Settlements, without a

whole Tatter to her Tail, but as ragged as

one of the Mufes ; or as if fhe were carry

ing her Linen to the Paper-Mill, to be con

verted into Folio Books, of Warning to all

young Maids, not to prefer Poetry to good

Senfe; or lying in the Arms of a needy

Wit, before the Embraces of a wealthy

Fool.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Valentine, Scandal, Jeremy.

Scandal.

HAT, Jeremy holding forth ?

Valentine.

The Rogue has (with all the Wit he

could mufter up) been declaiming againft
Wit.

Scandal.

Ay! Why then I'm afraid Jeremy has

Wit : For wherever it is, it's always con

triving its own Ruin.

Jeremy.

Why fo I have been telling my Mailer,

Sir: Mr. Scandal, for Heaven's Sake, Sir,

try if you can diffuade him from turning
Poet.

Scandal.

Poet ! He fhall turn Soldier firft, and ra

ther depend upon the Outfide of his Head,

than the Lining. Why, what the Devil,

has

w
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has not your Poverty made you Enemies

enough? Muft you needs fliow your Wit

to get more ?

Jeremy.

Ay, more indeed: For who cares for any

Body that has moreWit than himfelf?

Scandal.

Jeremy fpeaks like an Oracle. Don't

you fee how worthlefs great Men, and dull

rich R.ogues, avoid a witty Man of fmall

Fortune ? Why, he looks like a Writ of

Enquiry into their Titles and Eftates; and

feems commiffion'd by Heaven to feize the

better Half.

Valentine.

Therefore I would rail in my Writings,
and be revengd.

Scandal.

Rail! At whom ? the whole World?

Impotent and vain! Who would die a

Martyr to Senfe in a Country where the

Religion is Folly ? You may Hand at Bay
for awhile ; but when the full Cry is againft
you, you fhan't have fair Play for your

Life.
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Life. If you can't be fairly run down by
the Hounds, you will be treacheroufly (hot

by the Huntfmen. No, turn Pimp,

Flatterer, Quack, Lawyer,Parfon, be Chap
lain to an Atheift, or Stallion to an old

Woman, any Thing but a Poet; a modern

Poet is worfe, more fervile, timorous, and

fawning, than any I have nam'd: Without

you could retrieve the ancient Honors of

the Name, recall the Stage of Athens, and

be allow'd the Force of open honeft Satire.

Valentine.

You are as inveterate againft our Poets,

as if your Character had been lately ex-

pos'd upon the Stage. Nay, I am not

violently bent upon the Trade. [One

Knocks.] Jeremy, fee who's there. [Jeremy

goes to the Door.] But tell me what you

would have me do ?—What does theWorld

fay ofme, and my forc'd Confinement?

Scandal.

The World behaves itfelf, as it ufes to

do on fuch Occallons: Some pity you, and

condemn your Father : Others excufe him,

and
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and blame you: Only the Ladies are mer

ciful, and wifh you well ; fmce Love and

pleafurable Expence, have been your great-

eft Faults. [Jeremy returns.

Valentine.

How now?

Jeremy.

Nothing new, Sir ; I have difpatch'd
fome half a Dozen Duns with as much

Dexterity, as a hungry Judge does Caufes

at Dinner-time.

Valentine.

What Anfwer have you giv'n 'em ?

Scandal.

Patience, I fuppofe, the old Receipt.

J E R E M Y.

No, Faith, Sir ; I have put 'em off fo

long with Patience and Forbearance, and

other fair Words ; that I was forc'd now

to tell em in plain downright Englfli
Valentine.

What?

Jeremy.

That they fhould be paid.

Valen-
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Valentine.

When?

Jeremy.

To Morrow.

Valentine.

And how the Devil do you mean to keep

your Word ?

Jeremy.

Keep it! Not at all ; it has been fo very

much ftretch'd, that I reckon it will break

of Courfe by to Morrow, and no Body be

furpris'd at the Matter— [Knocking.] —

Again ! Sir, if you don t like my Negoci-

ation, will you be pleas 'd to anfwer thefe

yourfelf.

Valentine.

See who they are.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Valentine, Scandal.

Valentine.

BY
this, Scandal, you may fee what it

is to be great; Secretaries of State,

Prefidents of the Council, and Generals

of an Army, lead juft fuch a Life as I do ;

have juft fuch Crowds of Vifitants in a

Morning, all foliciting of paft Promifes ;

which are but a civilerSort of Duns, that

lay claim to voluntary Debts.

Scandal.

And you, like a true great Man, hav

ing engaged their Attendance, and pro-

mis'd more than ever you intended to per

form; are more perplex'd to find Eva-

fions, than you would be to invent the

honeft Means of keeping your Word, and

gratifying your Creditors.

Valentine.

Scandal, learn to fpare your Friends,

and
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and do not provoke your Enemies; this

Liberty of your Tongue, will one Day

bring a Confinement on your Body, my

Friend.

SCENE IV.

Valentine, Scandal, Jeremy.

Jeremy.

OSir,
there's Trapland the Scrivener,

with two fufpicious Fellows like

lawful Pads, that would knock a Man

down with Pocket Tipftaves;—And there's

your Father's Steward, and the Nurfe with

one of your Children from Tiuitnam.

Valentine.

Pox on her, cou'd fhe find no other

Time to fling my Sins in my Face : Here,

give her this, [Gives Money] and bid her

trouble me no more ; a thoughtlefs two-

handed Whore, fhe knows my Condition

well enough, and might have overlaid the

Child a Fortnight ago, if fhe 'had had any

Forecafl in her. Scan-
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Scandal.

What, is it bouncing Margery, with my

Godfon ?

Jeremy.

Yes, Sir.

Scandal.

My Bleffing to the Boy, with this Token

[Gives Money] of my Love. And d'ye

hear, bid Margery put more Flocks in her

Bed, fhift twice a Week, and not work fo

hard, that fhe may not fmell fo vigoroufiy.
—I fhall take the Air fhortly.

Valentine.

Scandal, don't fpoil my Boy's Milk.—

Bid Trapland come in. If I can give that

Cerberus a. Sop, I fhall be at Reft for one

Day.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Valentine, Scandal, Trapland,

Jeremy.

Valentine.

OMr.
Trapland! my old Friend! Wel

come. Jeremy, a Chair quickly:
A Bottle of Sack and a Toaft— fly— a

Chair firft.

Trapland.

A good Morning to you, Mr. Valentine,

and to you, Mr. Scandal.

Scandal.

The Morning's a very good Morning,
if you don't fpoil it.

Valentine.

Come fit you down, you know hisWay.
Trapland. [Sits.]

There is a Debt, Mr. Valentine, of one

thoufand five hundred Pounds, of pretty

long Handing

Vol. II. C Valen-
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Valentine.

I cannot talk about Bufinefs with a thir-

fty Palate.—Sirrah, the Sack.

Trapland.

And I defire to know what Courfe you

have taken for the Payment?
Valentine.

Faith and Troth, I am heartily glad to

fee you, my Service to you,
—fill, fill,

to honeft Mr. Trapland, fuller.

Trapland.

Hold, Sweetheart.—This is not to our

Bufinefs : —my Service to you, Mr. Scan

dal— [Drinks]— I have forborn as long—

Valentine.

T'other Glafs, and then we'll talk. Fill,

Jeremy.
Trapland.

No more, in Truth.— I have forborn,

I fay—

Valentine.

Sirrah, fill when I bid you. And

how does your handfome Daughter ?

Come, a good Hufband to her. [Drinks.
Trap-
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Trapland.

Thank you
— I have been out of this

Money—

Valentine.

Drink firft. Scandal, why do you not

drink? [They drink.

Trapland.

And in fhort, I can be put off no longer.
Valentine.

I was much oblig'd to you for your

Supply: It did me fignal Service in my

Neceffity. But you delight in doing good.
— Scandal, drink to me, my Friend Trap-
land's Health. An honeffer Man lives not,

nor one more ready to ferve his Friend in

Diftrefs : Tho' I fay it to his Face. Come,

fill each Man his Glafs.

Scandal.

What, I know Trapland has been a

Whoremafter, and loves a Wench flill.

You never knew aWhoremafter, that was

not an honeft Fellow.

Trapland.

Fy, Mr. Scandal, you never knew—

C 2 Scandal.
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Scandal.

What don't I know ? I know the

buxom black Widow in the Poultry

Eight hundred Pounds aYearjointure, and

twenty thoufand Pounds inMoney. Ahah !

Old Trap.
Valentine.

Say you fo, i'Faith : Come,we'll remem

ber the Widow: I know whereabouts you

are: Come, to theWidow—

Trapland.

No more indeed.

Valentine.

What, theWidow's Health; give it him

—off with it : [They drink.

A lovely Girl, i'Faith, black fparkling

Eyes, foft pouting Ruby Lips; better

fealing there, than a Bond for a Million,

hah!

Trapland.

No, no, there's no fuch Thing; we'd

better mind our Bufinefs—You're a Wag.
Valentine.

No, Faith, we'll mind theWidow's Bu

finefs ;
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finefs; fill again Pretty round heaving

Breafts,—a Barbary Shape, and a Jut with

her Bum, would ftir an Anchoret: And the

prettieft Foot ! Oh if a Man could but

fallen his Eyes to her Feet, as they fteal in

and out, and play at Bo-peep under her

Petticoats, ah! Mr. Trapland!
Trapland.

Verily, giveme a Glafs,—you're aWag,
—and here's to the Widow. [Drinks.

Scandal.

He begins to chuckle; ply him clofe,

or he'll relapfe into a Dun.

SCENE VI.

[To them] Officer.

Officer.

BY
your Leave, Gentlemen. Mr.

Trapland, if we muft do our Office,

tell us.—We have half a Dozen Gentle

men to arreft in Pall-Mall and Covent-Gar-

den; and if we don't make Hafte, the

C 3 Chairmen
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Chairmen will be abroad, and block up

the Chocolate-Houfes, and then our La

bor's loft.

Trapland.

Udfo, that's true. Mr. Valentine, I love

Mirth, but Bufinefs muft be done; are you

ready to—

Jeremy.

Sir, yourFather's Steward fays he comes

to make Propofals concerning your Debts.

Valentine.

Bid him come in: Mr. Trapland, fend

away your Officer, you fhall have an An

fwer prefently
Trapland.

Mr. Snap, ftay within Call.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Valentine, Scandal, Trapland,

Jeremy, Steward, who whifpers Va

lentine.

Scandal.

HER
E's a Dog now, a Traitor in his

Wine: Sirrah, refund the Sack: Je

remy, fetch him fome warm Water, or I'll

rip up his Stomach, and go the fhorteft

Way to his Confcience.

Trapland.

Mr. Scandal, you are uncivil ; I did not

value your Sack ; but you cannot expect
it again, when I have drunk it.

Scandal.

And how do you expect to have your

Money again, when a Gentleman has

fpent it ?

Valentine.

You need fay no more, I underftand the

Conditions; they are very hard, but my

C 4 Neceffity
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Neceffity is very preffing: I agree to 'em.

Take Mr. Trapland with you,
and let him

draw the Writing Mr. Trapland, you

know this Man, he fhall fatisfy you.

Trapland.

Sincerely, I am loath to be thus preffing,
but my Neceffity—

Valentine.

No Apology, good Mr. Scrivener, you

fhall be paid.
Trapland.

I hope you forgive me, my Bufinefs re

quires
—

SCENE VIII.

Valentine, Scandal.

Scandal.

HE
begs Pardon like a Hangman at an

Execution.

Valentine.

But I have got a Reprieve.

S candal.
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Scandal.

I am furpris'd ; what, does your Father

relent ?

Val en t i n e.

No; he has fent me the hardeft Con

ditions in the World. You have heard of

a Boobv-Brother of mine, that was fent to

Sea three Years ago? This Brother, my

Father hears is landed ; whereupon he

very affectionately fends me Word, If I

will make a Deed of Conveyance of my

Right to his Eftate after his Death, to my

younger Brother, he will immediately fur-

nifh me with four thoufand Pounds to pay

my Debts, and make my Fortune. This

was once propos'd before, and I refus'd

it ; but the prefent Impatience of my Cre

ditors for theirMoney, and my own Impa
tience of Confinement, and Abfence from

Angelica, force me to confent.

S C A N D A L.

A very defperateDemonftration of your

Love to Angelica: And I think fhe has

never given you any Affurance of hers.

Valen-
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Valentine.

You know herTemper; fhe never gave

me any great Reafon
either for Hope or

Defpair.
Scandal.

Women of her airy Temper, as they
feldom think before they act, fo they rare

ly give us any Light to guefs at what they
mean : But you have little Reafon to be

lieve that a Woman of this Age, who has

had an Indifference for you in your Pro

fperity, will fall in Love with your ill For

tune : Befides Angelica has a great Fortune

of her own ; and great Fortunes either ex

pect another great Fortune, or a Fool.

SCENE IX.

[ To them ] Jeremy.

Jeremy.

MORE
Misfortunes, Sir.

Valentine.

What, another Dun?

Jeremy.
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Jeremy.

No, Sir, but Mr. Tattle is come to wait

upon you.

Valentine.

Well, I can't help it,—you muft bring
him up ; he knows I don't go abroad.

SCENE X.

Valentine, Scandal.

Scandal.

PO
X on him, I'll be gone.

Valentine.

No, prithee ftay : Tattle and you fhould

never be afunder ; you are Light and

Shadow, and fhow one another ; he is

perfectly thy Reverfe both in Humor and

Underftanding ; and as you fet up for De

famation, he is a Mender of Reputations.
Scandal.

A Mender of Reputations ! Ay, juft as

he is a Keeper Secrets, another Virtue that

he fets up for in the fame Manner. For

the
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the Rogue will fpeak aloud in the Pofture

ofaWhifper; and deny aWoman'sName,

while he gives you the Marks of her Per-

fon : He will forfwear receiving a Letter

from her, and at the fame Time, fhow you

her Hand in the Superfcription : And yet

perhaps he has counterfeited the Hand

too, and fworn to a Truth ; but he hopes
not to be believed ; and refufes the Repu
tation of a Lady's Favor, as a Doctor fays,
No, to a Bifhopric, only that it may be

granted him. In fhort, he is a public
Profeffor of Secrecy, and makes Procla

mation that he holds private Intelligence,
—He's here.

SCENE XI.

[ To them ] Tattle.

Tattle.

ALENTINE, goodMorrow: Scandal,

I am yours, That is, -when you

lpeak well of me.

Scandal.

V
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Scandal.

That is, when I am yours ; for while I

am my own, or any Body's elfe, that will

never happen.
Tattle.

How inhuman !

Valentine.

Why Tattle, you need not be much con

cerned at any Thing that he fays : For to

converfe with Scandal, is to play at Lofing

Loadum; you muft lofe a good Name to

him, before you can win it for yourfelf.
Tattle.

But how barbarous that is, and how un

fortunate for him, that the World fhall

think the better of any Perfon for his Ca

lumniation ! — I thank Heaven, it has al

ways been a Part of my Character, to

handle the Reputations of others very ten

derly indeed.

Scandal.

Ay, fuch rotten Reputations as you

have to deal with, are to be handled ten

derly indeed.

Tattle.
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Tattle.

Nay, but why rotten ? Why fhould you

fay rotten, when you
know not the Per-

fons of whom you fpeak ? How cruel

that is !

Scandal.

Not know 'em? Why, thou never hadft

to do with any Body that did not ftink to

all the Town.

Tattle.

Ha! ha ! ha! nay, now you make a Jeft
of it indeed. For there is Nothing more

known, than that no Body knows any

Thing of that Nature of me. As I hope
to be fav'd, Valentine, I never expos'd a

Woman, fince I knew what Woman was.

Valentine.

And yet you have convers'd with fe-

veral.

Tattle.

To be free with you, I have— I don't

care if I own that Nay, more, (I'm

going to fay a bold Word now) I never

could meddle with a Woman, that had to

do with any Body elfe. Scandal.
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Scandal.

How !

Valentine.

Nay, Faith, I'm apt to believe him

Except her Hufband, Tattle.

Tattle.

Oh that

Scandal.

What think you of that noble Common

er, Mrs. Drab?

Tattle.

Pooh, I know Madam Drab has made

her Brags in three or four Places, that I

faid this and that, and writ to her, and

did I know not what—But, upon my Re

putation, fhe did me Wrong—Well, well,

that was Malice—But I know the Bottom

of it. She was brib'd to that by one we

all know—A Man too. Only to bring me

into Difgrace with a certain Woman of

Quality
Scandal.

Whom we all know.

Tat-
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Tattle.

No Matter for that Yes, yes, every

Body knows—No doubt on't, every Body

knows my Secrets — But I foon fatisfied

the Lady of my Innocence ; for I told

her—Madam, fays I, there are fome Per-

fons who make it their Bufinefs to tell Sto

ries, and fay this and that ofone and t'other,

and every Thing in the World; and, fays

I, if your Grace

Scandal.

Grace !

Tattle.

O Lord, what have I faid? My unlucky

Tongue!

Valentine.

Ha! ha! ha!

Scandal.

Why, Tattle, thou haft more Impudence
than one can in Reafon expect : I fhall

have an Efteem for thee. Well, and, ha!

ha! ha! well, go on, and what did you

fay to her Grace ?

Valen-
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Valentine.

I confefs this is Something extraordinary.
Tattle.

Not a Word, as I hope to be fav'd ; an

arrant Lapfus Lingua— Come, let's talk of

Something elfe.

Valentine.

Well, but how did you acquit yourfelf?
Tattle.

Pooh, pooh, Nothing at all, I only

rallied with you
— a Woman of ordinary

Rank was a little jealous of me, and I told

her Something or other, Faith — I know

not what— Come, let's talk of Something
elfe. [Hums a Song.

Scandal.

Hang him, let him alone, he has a Mind

we fhould enquire.
Tattle.

Valentine, I fupp'd laft Night with your

Miftrefs, and her Uncle old Forefight: I

think your Father lies at Forefight' s.

Valentin e.

Yes.

Vol. II. D Tat-
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Tattle.

Uponmy Soul Angelica's
a fineWoman—

And fo is Mrs. Forefight, and her Sifter

Mrs. Frail.

Scandal.

Yes, Mrs. Frail is a very fine Woman,

we all know her.

Ta tt le.

Oh that is not fair.

Scandal.

What?

Tattle.

To tell.

Scandal.

To tell what ? Why, what do you know

of Mrs. Frail?

Tattle.

Who, I ? Upon Honor I don't know

whether fhe be Man or Woman ; but by
the Smoothnefs of her Chin, and Round-

nefs of her Hips.

Scandal.

No!

Tattle.

No- Scan-
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Scandal.

She fays otherwife.

Tattle.

Impoffible !

Scandal.

Yes, Faith. Afk Valentine elfe.

Tattle.

Why then, as I hope to be fav'd, I be

lieve a Woman only obliges a Man to Se

crecy, that fhe may have the Pleafure of

telling herfelf.

Scandal.

No doubt on't. Well, but has fhe done

you Wrong, or no ? You have had her ?

Ha?

Tattle.

Tho' I have more Honor than to tell

firft; I have more Manners than to con

tradict what a Lady has declar'd.

Scandal.

Well, you own it?

Tattle.

I am ftrangely furpris'd! Yes, yes, I

can't deny't, if fhe taxes me with it.

D 2 Scan-
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Scandal.

She'll be here by and by, fhe fees Valen

tine every Morning.
Tattle.

How!

Valentine.

She does me the Favor — I mean, of a^

Vifit fometimes. I did not think fhe

had granted more to any Body.
Scandal.

Nor I, Faith—But Tattle does not ufe to

belie a Lady; it is contrary to his Charac

ter— How one may be deceiv'd in a Wo

man, Valentine!

Tattle.

Nay, what do you mean, Gentlemen ?

Scandal.

I'm refolv'd I'll afk her.

Tattle.

O barbarous! Why did you not tell

me —■—

Scandal.

No, you told us.

T at-
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Tattle.

And bid me afk Valentine ?

Valentine.

What did I fay? I hope you won't bring
me to confefs an Anfwer, when you never

afk'd me the Queftion.
Tattle.

But, Gentlemen, this is the moft inhu

man Proceeding
Valentine.

Nay, if you have known Scandal thus

long, and cannot avoid fuch a palpable

Decoy as this was; the Ladies have a fine

Time,whofe Reputations are in your Keep

ing.

SCENE XII.

[To them] Jeremy.

Jeremy.

SIR,
Mrs. Frail has fent to know if you

are ftirring.

Valentine.

Show her up when fire comes

D 3 SCENE
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SCENE XIII.

Valentine, Scandal,
Tattle.

Tattle.

I'LL
be gone.

Valentine.

You'll meet her.

Tattle.

Is there not a back Way?

Valentine.

If therewere, you have more Difcretion,

than to give Scandal fuch an Advantage;

why, your running away will prove all that

he can tell her.

Tattle.

Scandal, you will not be fo ungenerous
—

O, I fhall lofe my Reputation of Secrecy
for ever I fhall never be receiv'd but

upon Public Days; and my Vifits will

never be admitted beyond a Drawing-
Room: I fhall never fee a Bed-Chamber

again, never be lock d in a Clofet, nor

run
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run behind a Screen, or under a Table ;

never be diftinguifh'd among theWaiting-
Women by the Name of Trufty Mr. Tattle

more — You will not be fo cruel.

Valentine.

Scandal, have Pity on him ; he'll yield

to any Conditions.

Tattle.

Any, any Terms.

Scandal.

Come then, facrifice half a Dozen Wo

men of good Reputation to me prefently
—■

Come, where are you familiar?-—And fee

that they are Women of Quality too, the

firft Quality ——

Tattle.

Tis very hard Won't a Baronet's

Lady pafs ?

Scandal.

No, Nothing under a Right Honorable.

Tattle.

O inhuman ! You don't expect their

Names?

D4 Scan-
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Scandal.

No, their Titles fhall ferve.

Tattle.

Alas, that's the fame Thing : Pray fpare

me their Titles; I'll defcribe their Perfons.

Scandal.

Well, begin then: But take Notice, if

you are fo ilia Painter, that I cannot know

the Perfon by your Picture of her, you

muft be condemn'd, like other bad Paint

ers, to write the Name at the Bottom.

Tattle.

Well, firft then

SCENE XIV.

[To them] Mrs. Frail.

Tattle.

O
Unfortunate ! fhe's come already;
will you have Patience till another

Time—I'll double the Number.

Scandal.

Well, on that Condition— Take heed

you don't fail me. Mrs.
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Mrs. Frail.

I fhall get a fine Reputation, by com

ing to fee Fellows in a Morning. Scandal,

you Devil, are you here too ? O Mr. Tat

tle, every Thing is fafe with you, we know.

Scandal.

Tattle.

Tattle.

Mum O Madam, you do me too

much Honor.

Valentine.

Well, Lady Galloper, how does Angelica?
Mrs. Frail.

Angelica ? Manners !

Valent i ne.

What, you will allow an abfent Lover—

Mrs. Frail.

No, I'll allow a Lover prefent with his

Miftrefs to be particular—But otherwife I

think his Paffion ought to give Place to his

Manners.

Valentine.

But what if he has more Paffion than

Manners.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Frail.

Then let him marry and reform.

Valentine.

Marriage indeed may qualify the Fury

of his Paffion, but it very rarely mends a

Man's Manners.

Mrs. Frail.

You are the mod miftaken in theWorld;

there is no Creature perfectly civil, but a

Hufband. For in a little Time he grows

only rude to his Wife, and that is the

higheft good Breeding, for it begets his

Civility to other People. Well, I'll tell

you News ; but I fuppofe you hear your

Brother Benjamin is landed. And my Bro

ther Forefight' s Daughter is come out of the

Country ■— I allure you, there's a Match

talk'd of by the old People — Well, if he

be but as great a Sea-Beaft, as fhe is a

Land-Monfter, we fhall have a moft am

phibious Breed—The Progeny will be all

Otters : He has been bred at Sea, and fhe

has never been out of the Country.

Valen-
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Valentine.

Pox take 'em, their Conjunction bodes

me no Good, I'm fure.

Mrs. Frail.

Now you talk of Conjunction, my Bro

ther Forefight has caft both their Nativities,
and prognofticates an Admiral and an

eminent Juftice of the Peace to be the If-

fue-Male of their two Bodies. Tis the moft

fuperftitious old Fool! He would have

perfuaded me, that this was an unlucky

Day, and wou'd not let me come abroad:

But I invented a Dream, and fent him to

Artemidorus for Interpretation, and fo ftole

out to fee you. Well, and what will you

give me now? Come, I muft have Some

thing.
Valentine.

Step into the next Room—and I'll give

you Something.
Scandal.

Ay, we'll all give you Something.
Mrs. Frail.

Well, what will you all give me ?

V A L E N-
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Valentine.

Mine's a Secret.

Mrs. Frail.

I thought you would give me Something

that would be a Trouble to you to keep.
Valentine.

And Scandal fhall give you a good Name.

Mrs. Frail.

That's more than he has for himfelf.

And what will you give me, Mr. Tattle?

Tattle.

I? My Soul, Madam.

Mrs. Frail.

Pooh ! No I thank you, I have enough
to do to take care of my own. Well ; but

I'll come and fee you one of thefe Morn

ings ; I hear you have a great many Pic

tures.

Tattle.

I have a pretty good Collection at your

Service, fome Originals.

Scandal.

Hang him, he has Nothing but the Sea-

Jons and the Twelve Ccefars, paltry Copies;
and
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and the Five Senjes, as ill represented as

they are in himfelf ; and he himfelf is the

only Original you will fee there.

Mrs. Frail.

Ay, but I hear he has a Clofet of Beau

ties.

Scandal.

Yes, all that have done him Favors, if

you will believe him.

Mrs. Frail.

Ay, let me fee thofe, Mr. Tattle.

Tattle.

Oh Madam, thofe are facred to Love

and Contemplation. No Man but the

Painter and myfelf was ever bleft with the

Sight.
Mrs. Frail.

Well, but a Woman

Tattle.

Nor Woman, 'till fhe cOnfented to have

her Picture there too— for then fhe's oblig'd
to keep the Secret.

Scandal.

No, no ; come to me if you'd fee Pic

tures. Mrs.
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Mrs. Frail.

You?

Scandal.

Yes, Faith, I can fhow you your own

Picture, and moft of your Acquaintance, to

the Life, and as like as at Kneller's.

Mrs. Frail.

O lying Creature -— Valentine, does not

he lie ?— I can't believe a Word he fays.
Valentine.

No, indeed, he fpeaks Truth now : For

as Tattle has Pictures of all that have grant
ed him Favors, he has the Pictures of all

that have refus'd him : If Satires, Defec
tions, Characters, and Lampoons are Pic

tures.

Scandal.

Yes,mine are moft in black and white.—

And yet there are fome fet out in their true

Colors, both Men and Women. I can

fhow you Pride, Folly, Affectation, Wan-

tonnefs, Inconftancy, Covetoufnefs, Dif-

fimulation, Malice and Ignorance, all in

one Piece. Then I can fhow you Lying,

Foppery,
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Foppery, Vanity, Cowardice, Bragging,

Lechery, Impotence and Uglinefs in ano

ther Piece ; and yet one of thefe is a cele

brated Beauty, and t'other a profefs'd Beau.

I have Paintings too, fome pleafant enough.
Mrs. Frail.

Come, let's hear 'em.

Scandal.

Why, I have a Beau in a Bagnio, Cup

ping for a Complexion, and Sweating for

a Shape.
Mrs. Frail.

So.

Scandal.

Then I have a Lady burning Brandy in

a Cellar with a Hackney Coachman.

Mrs. Frail.

O Devil! Well, but that Story is not

true.

Scandal.

I have fome Hieroglyphics too ; I have

a Lawyer with a hundred Hands, two

Heads, and but one Face ; a Divine with

two Faces, and one Head ; and I have a

Soldier
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Soldier with his Brains in his Belly, and

his Heart where his Head fhould be.

Mrs. Frail.

And no Head ?

Scandal.

No Head.

Mrs. Frail.

Pooh, this is all Invention. Have you

ne'er a Poet?

Scandal.

Yes, I have a Poet weighing Words,

and felling Praife for Praife, and a Critic

picking his Pocket. I have another large

Piece too, reprefenting a School ; where

there are huge-proportion'd Critics, with

longWigs, lac'd Coats, Steinkirk Cravats,

and terrible Faces; with Catcalls in their

Hands, and Horn-Books about theirNecks.

I have many more of this Kind, very well

painted, as you fhall fee.

Mrs. Frail.

Well, I'll come, if it be but to difprove
you.

SCENE
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SCENE XV.

[To them] J e r e m y.

Jeremy.

SI
R, here's the Steward again from

your Father.

Va LENTINE,1

I'll come to him — will you give me

Leave, I'll wait on you again prefently.
Mrs. Frail.

No, I'll be gone. Come, who fquires
me to the Exchange ? I muft call my Sifter

Forefight there.

Scandal.

I will : I have a Mind to your Sifter.

Mrs. Frail.

Civil!

Tattle.

I will; becaufe I haveaTendre for your

Ladyfhip.
Mrs. Frail.

That's fomewhat the better Reafon, to

my Opinion.

Vol. II. E Scan-
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Scandal.

Well, if Tattle entertains you, I have

the better Opportunity to engage your

Sifter.

Valentine.

Tell Angelica, I am about making hard

Conditions to come abroad, and be at Li

berty to fee her.

Scandal.

I'll give an Account of you, and your

Proceedings. If Indifcretion be a Sign of

Love, you are the moft a Lover of any

Body that I know : You fancy that parting
with your Eftate, will help you to your

Miftrefs— In my Mind he is a thoughtlefs
Adventurer,

Who hopes to purchafe Wealth, by Jelling Land;

Or win a Miftrefs, with a lofmg Hand.

End of the Firfil Ail.

ACT
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ACT II. S C E N E I.

A Room in Foresight's Houfe.

Foresight, Servant.

Foresight.

HEY
Day! What, are all theWomen

of my Family abroad ? Is not my

Wife come Home ? Nor my Sifter, normy

Daughter ?

Servant.

No, Sir.

Foresight.

Mercy on us, what can be the Mean

ing of it ? Sure the Moon is in all her

Fortitudes : Is myNieceAngelica atHome ?

Servant.

Yes, Sir.

Foresight.

I believe you lie, Sir.

Servant.

Sir?

E 2 Fore-
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Foresight.

I fay you lie, Sir. It is impoffible that

any Thing fhould be as I wou'd have it ;

for I was born, Sir, when the Crab was

afcending, and all my Affairs go back

ward.

Servant.

I can't tell, indeed, Sir.

Foresight.

No, I know you can't, Sir: But I can

tell, and foretell, Sir.

SCENE II.

[To them] Nurse.

Foresight.

NURSE,
where's your youngMiftrefs?

Nurse.

Wee'ft Heart, I know not, they're none

of 'em come Home yet : Poor Child, I

warrant fhe's fond o'feeing the Town—

Marry, prayHeav'n they ha' given her any

Dinner Good lack-a-day, ha! ha! ha!

O
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O ftrange ! I'll vow and fwear now, ha !

ha ! ha ! marry and did you ever fee the

like!

Foresight.

Why how now, what's the Matter ?

Nurse.

Pray Heav'n fend your Worfhip good

Luck, Marry and Amen, with all my

Heart, for you have put on one Stocking
with the wrong Side outward.

Foresight.

Ha! how! Faith and Troth I'm glad
of it, and fo I have, that may be good
Luck inTroth, in Troth it may, very good
Luck: Nay, I have had fome Omens; I

got out of Bed backwards too this Morn

ing, without Premeditation; pretty good
that too ; but then I ftumbled coming
down Stairs, and met a Weafel; bad

Omens thofe : Some bad, fome good, our

Lives are chequer'd : Mirth and Sorrow,

Want and Plenty, Night and Day, make

up our Time—But, in Troth, I am pleas'd
at my Stocking; very well pleas'd at my

E 3 Stocking
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Stocking—Oh, here's myNiece!
—Sirrah,

go tell Sir Sampfon Legend I'll wait on him

if he's atLeifure— 'tis now three o'clock,

a very good Hour for Bufinefs, Mercury

ooverns this Hour.
O

SCENE III.

Angelica, Foresight, Nurse.

Angelica.

IS
it not a good Hour for Pleafure too,

Uncle? Pray lend me your Coach,

mine's out of Order.

Foresight.

What, wou'd you be gadding too? Sure

all Females are mad to Day
— It is of

evil Portent, and bodes Mifchief to the

Mafter of a Family— I remember an old

Prophecy written by Maffahalah the Ara

bian, and thus tranflated by a Reverend

BuckinghamJliire Bard.

When Houfewifes all the Houfe forfake,
And leave good Man to brew and bake,

With-
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Withouten Guile, then be it faid,
That Houfe doth fond upon its Head;

And when the Head is Jet in Grond,

Ne marl, if it be fruitful fond.

Fruitful, the Head fruitful, that bodes

Horns ; the Fruit of the Head is Horns

—Dear Niece, flay at Home—For by the

Head of the Houfe is meant the Hufband;

the Prophecy needs no Explanation.

Angelica.

Well, but I can neither make you a

Cuckold, Uncle, by going abroad ; nor

fecure you from being one, by flaying at

Home.

Foresight.

Yes, yes; while there's one Woman

left, the Prophecy is not in full Force.

Angelica.

But my Inclinations are in Force; I

have a Mind to go abroad; and if you

won't lend me your Coach, I'll take a

Hackney, or a Chair, and leave you to

erect a Scheme, and find who's in Con-

E 4 junction
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jun&ion with yourWife. Why don't you

keep her at Home,
if you're jealous of her

when fhe's abroad? You know my Aunt

is a little Retrograde (as you call it) in her

Nature. Uncle, I'm afraid you are not

Lord of the Afcendant, ha! ha! ha!

Foresight.

Well, Jill-flirt, you are very pert
—and

always ridiculing that Celeftial Science.

Angelica.

Nay, Uncle, don't be angry If you

are, I'll reap up all your falfe Prophecies,
ridiculous Dreams, and idle Divinations.

I'll fwearyou are aNuifanceto theNeigh

bourhood—What a Buftle did you keep

againft the laft invifible Eclipfe, laying in

Provifion as 'twere for a Siege! What a

World of Fire and Candle, Matches and

Tinder-boxes didyou purchafe! One would

have thought we were ever after to live

under Ground, or at leaft making a Voy

age to Greenland, to inhabit there all the

dark Seafon.

Fore-
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Foresight.

Why, you malapert Slut
—

Angelica.

Will you lend me your Coach, or I'll

go on Nay, I'll declare how you pro-

phefy'd Popery was coming, only becaufe

the Butler had miflaid fome of theApoftle

Spoons, and thought they were loft.

Away went Religion and Spoon-meat to

gether—Indeed, Uncle, I'll indict you for

a Wizard.

Foresight.

How, Huffy! Was there ever fuch a pro

voking Minx ?

Nurse.

O merciful Father, how fhe talks !

Angelica.

Yes, I can makeOath of your unlawful

Midnight Practices ; you and the old Nurfe

there—

Nurse.

Marry Heav'n defend— I at Midnight
Practices O Lord, what's here to do ?

—I in unlawful Doings with my Mailer's

Worfhip
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Worfhip
—Why, did you ever hear the

like now
— Sir, did ever I do any Thing

of your Midnight Concerns
— but warm

your Bed, and tuck you up, and fet the

Candle and your Tobacco-Box,
and your

Urinal by you, and now and then rub the

Soles of your Feet?
—O Lord, I !—

Angelica.

Yes, I faw you together, thro' the Key

hole of the Clofet, one Night, like Saul

and theWitch of Endor, turning the Sieve

and Sheers, and pricking your Thumbs,

to write poor innocent
Servants Names in

Blood, about a littleNutmeg Grater, which

flie had forgot in the Caudle-Cup—Nay,

I know Something worfe, if I would fpeak

of it—

Foresight.

I defy you, Huffy; but I'll remember

this, I'll be reveng'd on you, Cockatrice ;

I'll hamper you—You have your Fortune

in your own Hands—but I'll find a Way
to make your Lover, your Prodigal Spend
thrift Gallant, Valentine, pay for all, I will.

A n g e-
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Angelica,

Will you ? I care not, but all fhall out

then—Look to't, Nurfe; I can bringWit-

nefs that you have a great unnatural Teat

under your left Arm, and he another; and

that you fuckle a young Devil in the Shape
of a Tabby-Cat, by Turns; I can.

Nurse.

A Teat, a Teat, I an unnatural Teat!

O the falfe flanderous Thing ; feel, feel

here, if I have any Thing but like another

Chriftian. [Crying.
Foresight.

I will have Patience, fince it is theWill

of the Stars I fhould be thus tormented—

This is the Effect of the malicious Con

junctions and Oppofitions in the third

Houfe of my Nativity ; there the Curfe of

Kindred was foretold—But I will have my

Doors lock'd up
— I'll punifh you, not a

Man fhall enter my Houfe.

Angelica.

Do, Uncle, lock 'em up quickly before

my Aunt comes home
—You'll have a Let

ter
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ter for Alimony to Morrow Morning—

But let me be gone firfl, and then let no

Mankind come near the Houfe, but con

verge with Spirits and the Celeftial Signs,

the Bull, and the Ram, and the Goat.

Blefs me! there are a great many horn'd

Beafts among the twelve Signs, Uncle. But

Cuckolds go to Heav'n.

Foresight.

But there's but one Virgin among the

twelve Signs, Spitfire, but one Virgin.
Angelica.

Nor there had not been that one, if fhe

had to do with any Thing but Aftrologers,
Uncle. That makes my Aunt go abroad.

Foresight.

How? How? Is that the Reafon? Come,

you know Something ; tell me, and I'll

forgive you; do, good Niece—Come, you

fhall have my Coach and Horfes— Faith

andTroth you fhall—Does my Wife com

plain? Come, I know Women tell one

another—She is young and fanguine, has
a wanton Hazle Eye, and was born under

Gemini,
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Gemini, which may incline her to Society ;

fhe has a Mole upon her Lip, with a moift

Palm, and an open Liberality on the

Mount of Venus.

Angelica.

Ha! ha! ha!

Foresight.

Do you laugh ?—Well Gentlewoman,

I'll But come, be a good Girl, don't

perplex your poor Uncle, tell me—won't

you fpeak ? Odd, I'll

SCENE IV.

[To them] Servant.

Servant.

SI
R Sampfon is coming down to wait

upon you
—

Angelica.

Good b'w'ye Uncle—Call me a Chair—

I'll find out my Aunt, and tell her, fhe

muft not come home.

Fore-
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Foresight.

I'm fo perplex'd and vex'd, I am not

fit to receive him ; I fhall fcarce recover

myfelf before the Hour be paft: Go

Nurfe, tell Sir Sampfon I'm ready to wait

on him.

Nurse.

Yes, Sir.

Foresight.

Well—Why, if Iwas born to be a Cuck

old, there's no more to be faid—He's here

already.

SCENE V.

Foresight, Sir Sampson Legend

zoith a Paper.

Sir SampsonLegend.

NOR
no more to be done, old Boy;

that's plain— here 'tis, I have it in

my Hand, old Ptolomee; 111 make the un

gracious Prodigal know who begat him; I

will, old Noflrodamus. What, I warrant

my
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my Son thought Nothing belong'd to a

Father, but Forgivenefs and Affection ; no

Authority, no Correction, no Arbitrary

Power; Nothing to be done, but for him

to offend and me to pardon. I warrant

you, if he danc'd till Doomfday, he

thought I was to pay the Piper. Well,

but here it is under black and white, Sig-

natum, Sigillatum, and Deliberatum; that as

foon as my Son Benjamin is arriv'd, he is

to make over to him his Right of Inheri

tance. Where's my Daughter that is to

be— hah! old Merlin? Body o'me, I'm fo

glad I'm reveng'don this undutiful Rogue.

Foresight.

Odfo, let me fee ; let me fee the Paper
—Ay, Faith and Troth, here 'tis, if it will

but hold— I wifh Things were done, and

the Conveyance made—When was this

fign'd, whatHour ? Odfo, you fhould have

confulted me for the Time. Well, but

we'll make Hafte

Sir Sampson Legend.

Hafte! ay, ay; hafte enough; my SonBen

will
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will be inTown toNight—-I have ordered

my Lawyer to draw upWritings of Settle

ment and Jointure
—All fhall be done to

Night—No matter for the Time; prithee,

Brother Forefight, leave Superflition— Pox

o'th' Time ; there's no Time but the Time

prefent, there's no more to be faid of

what's paft, and all that is to come will

happen. If the Sun fhine by Day, and

the Stars by Night, why, we fhall know

one another's Faces without the Help of a

Candle, and that's all the Stars are good
for.

Foresight.

How, how, Sir Sampfon, that all ? Give

me Leave to contradict you, and tell you,

you are ignorant.
Sir Sampson Legend.

I tell you I am wife; and fapiens domi-

nabitur afins ; there's Latin for you to prove

it, and an Argument to confound your

Ephemeris—Ignorant!— I tell you, I have

travell'd old Fircu, and know the Globe.

I have feen the Antipodes, where the Sun

rifes
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rifes at Midnight, and fets at Noon-Day.
Foresight.

But I tell you, I have travell'd, and

travell'd in the Celeftial Spheres, know the

Signs and the Planets, and their Houfes.

Can judge of Motions direct and retro

grade, of Sextiles, Quadrates, Trines and Op-

pofitions, fiery Trigons and aquatical Trigons.
Know whether Life fhall be long or fhort,

happy or unhappy, whether Difeafes are

curable or incurable. IfJournies fhall be

profperous, Undertakings fuccefsful, or

Goods ftol'n recover'd, I know——■

Sir Sampson Legend.

I know the Length of the Emperor of

China's Foot; have kifs'd the GreatMogul's

Slipper, and rid a Hunting upon an Ele

phant with the Cham of Tartary— Body

o'me, I have made a Cuckold of a King,

and the prefent Majefty of Bantam is the

I flue of thefe Loins.

Foresight.

I know when Travellers lie or fpeak

Truth, when theydon't knowit themfelves.

Vol. II. F Sir
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Sir Sampson Legend.

I have known an Aftrologer made a

Cuckold in the Twinkling of a Star; and

feen a Conjurer, that cou'd not keep the

Devil out of his Wife's Circle.

Foresight.

What, does he twit me with my Wife

too? I muft be better inform'd of this—

[Afide.] Do you mean my Wife, Sir

Sampfon? Tho' you made a Cuckold of the

King of Bantam, yet by the Body of the

Sun

Sir Sampson Legend.

By the Horns of the Moon, you wou'd

fay. Brother Capricorn.

Foresight.

Capricorn in your Teeth, thou modern

Mandevil; Ferdinand Menclez Pinto was but

a Type of thee, thou Liar of the firft Mag
nitude. Take back your Paper of Inhe

ritance ; fend your Son to Sea again. I'll

wed my Daughter to an Egyptian Mummy,
ere fhe mail

incorporate with a Contem

ner of Sciences, and a Defamer of Virtue.

Sir
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Sir Sampson Legend.

Body o'me, I have gone too far; — I

muft not provoke honeft Albnmaiar.
—An

Egyptian Mummy is an illuftrious Crea

ture, my trufty Hieroglyphic; and may

have Significations ofFuturity about him;

Ods-bud, I would my Son were an Egyp
tian Mummy for thy Sake. What, thou

art not angry for a Jell, my good Haly—I

reverence the Sun, Moon and Stars, with

all my Heart. —What, I'll make thee a

Prefent of a Mummy : Now I think on't,

Body o'me, I have a Shoulder of an Egyp

tian King, that I purloin'd from one of the

Pyramids, powder'd with Hieroglyphics ;

thou fhalt have it brought home to thy

Houfe, and make an Entertainment for all

the Philomaths, and Students in Phyfic and

Aflrology in and about London.

Foresight.

But what do you know of my Wife,

Sir Sampfon ?

Sir Sampson Legend.

ThyWife is a Conftellation of Virtues;

F 2 fhe's
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flic's the Moon, and thou art the Man in

the Moon: Nay, fhe is more illuftrious

than the Moon ; for fhe has her Chaftity

without her Inconftancy : 'Sbud I was but

in J eft.

SCENE VI.

[To them] Jeremy.

Sir Sampson Legend.

HOW
now, who fent for you? Ha!

What wou'd you have ?

Foresight.

Nay, if you were but in Jeft—Who's

that Fellow? I don't like his Phyfiognomy.
Sir Sampson Legend.

My Son, Sir; what Son, Sir? My Son

Benjamin, hoh ?

Jeremy.

No, Sir, Mr. Valentine, my Mafter,
'tis the firftTime he has been abroad fince

his Confinement, and he comes to pay his

Duty to you.

Sir
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Sir Sampson Legend.

Well, Sir.

SCENE VII.

Foresight, Sir Sampson Legend,

Valentine, Jeremy.

Jeremy.

HE
is here, Sir.

Valentine.

Your Bleffing, Sir.

Sir Sampson Legend.

You've had it already, Sir ; I think I

fent it you to Day in a Bill of four thou-

fand Pounds: A great Deal of Money,

Brother Forefight.
Foresight.

Ay indeed, Sir Sampfon, a great Deal of

Money for a young Man; I wonder what

he can do with it!

Sir Sampson Legend.

Body o'me, fo do I.—Hark ye, Valen

tine, if there be too much, refund the Su

perfluity ; dofl hear, Boy ?

F 3 Va l en-
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Valentine.

Superfluity, Sir! It will fcarce pay my

Debts, I hope you will have more In

dulgence, than to oblige me to thofe hard

Conditions, which my Neceffity fign'd to.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Sir, how, I befeech you, what were you

pleas'd to intimate, concerning Indul

gence ?

Valentine.

Why, Sir, that you wou'd not go to the

Extremity of the Conditions, but releafe

me at leaft from fome Part.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Oh Sir, I underftand you
— that's all,

ha?

Valentine.

Yes, Sir, all that I prefume to afk.

But what you, out of fatherly Fondnefs,

will be pleas'd to add, fhall be doubly
welcome.

Sir Sampson Legend.

No Doubt of it, fweet Sir, but your

filial Piety, and my fatherly Fondnefs,

wou'd
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Rogue, Brother Forefight, makes a Bargain
under Hand and Seal in theMorning, and

would be releas'd from it in the Afternoon ;

here's a Rogue, Dog, here's Confcience

and Honefty ; this is your Wit now, this

is the Morality of your Wits ! You are a

Wit, and have been a Beau, and may be

a Why Sirrah, is it not hereunder

Hand and Seal—Can you deny it?

Valentine.

Sir, I don't deny it.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Sirrah, you'll be hang'd; I fhall live to

fee you go up Holborn-Hill—Has he not a

Rogue's Face?— Speak, Brother, you un-

derftand Phyfiognomy, a hanging Look, to

me— of all my Boys the moft unlike me;

he has a damn'd Tyburn Face, without the

Benefit o'the Clergy.
Foresight.

Hum— truly I don't care to difcourage

a young Man, he has a violent Death

in his Face; but I hope no Danger of

hanging. Valen-

F4
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Valentine.

Sir, is this Ufage for your Son?
— Fo

that oldWeather-headed Fool, I know how

to laugh at him; but you, Sir
—

Sir Sampson Legend.

You, Sir; and you, Sir: Why, who are

you, Sir ?

Valentine.

Your Son, Sir.

Sir Sampson Legend.

That's more than I know, Sir, and I

believe not.

Valentine.

Faith, I hope not.

Sir Sampson Legend.

What, wou'd you have your Mother a

Whore? Did you ever hear the like! Did

you ever hear the like ! Body o'me—

Valentine.

I would have an Excufe for vour Bar-

barity and unnatural Ufage.
Sir Sampson Legend.

Excufe! Impudence!WhySirrah,mayn't
I do what I pleafe ? Are not youmy Slave

?

Did
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Did not I beget you ? And might I not

have chofen whether I would have begot

you or no ? 'Oons who are you ? Whence

came you ? What brought you into the

World ? How came you here, Sir ? Here,

to ftand here, upon thofe two Legs, and

look erect with that audacious Face, hah ?

Anfwer me that. Did you come a Volun

teer into the World ? Or did I, with the

lawful Authority of a Parent, prefs you to

the Service ?

VA L E NT I N E.

I know no more why I came, than you

do why you call'd me. But here I am,

and if you don't mean to provide for me,

I defire you would leave me as you found

me.

Sir Sampson Legend.

With all myHeart : Come, uncafe, ftrip,
and go naked out of the World, as you

came into't.

Valentine.

My Clothes are foon put off;
—But you

muft alfo diveft me of Reafon, Thought,

Paflions,
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Paflions, Inclinations, Affections, Appe

tites, Senfes, and the huge Train of At

tendants that you begot along with me.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Body o'me, what a many-headed Mon-

fler have I propagated !

VA L E NT I N E.

I am of myfelf, a plain, eafy, fimple Crea

ture, and to be kept at fmall Expence;
but the Retinue that you gave me are

craving and invincible ; they are fo many

Devils that you have rais'd, and will have

Employment.

Sir Sampson Legend.

'Oons, what had I to do to get Chil

dren?—can't a private Man be bornwith

out all thefe Followers ?—Why Nothing
under an Emperor fhould be born with

Appetites —Why at this Rate a Fellow

that has but a Groat in his Pocket, may

have a Stomach capable of a Ten Shilling

Ordinary.

Jeremy.

Nay, that's as clear as the Sun; I'll

make
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make Oath of it before any Juflice in Mid-

dlefex.
Sir Sampson Legend.

Here's a Cormorant too,— 'S'heart, this

Fellow was not born with you ? 1 did

not beget him, did I ? —

Jeremy.

By the Provifion that's made for me,

you might have begot me too:—Nay, and

to tell your Worfhip another Truth, I be

lieve you did, for I find I was born with

thofe fame whorefon Appetites too, that

my Mafter fpeaks of.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Why look you there now, — I'll main

tain it, that by the Rule of right Reafon,

this Fellow ought to have been born with

out a Palate.—'S'heart, what fhou'd he do

with a diflinguifhing Tafte ? — I warrant

now he'd rather eat a Pheafant, than a

Piece of poor John; and Smell, now; why
I warrant he can fmell, and loves Perfumes

above a Stink.—Why there's it ; and Mu-

fic, don't you love Mufic, Scoundrel ?

Jeremy.
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Jeremy.

Yes, I have a reafonable good Ear, Sir,

as to Jigs and Country Dances ; and the

like : I don't much matter your Solos or

Sonatas, they give me the Spleen.

Sir Sampson Legend.

The Spleen! ha! ha! ha! a Pox con

found you Solos or Sonatas ! 'Oons

whofe Son are you ? How were you en-

o-ender'd, Muckworm ?

Jeremy.

I am by my Father, the Son of a Chair

man ; my Mother fold Oyfters in Winter,

and Cucumbers in Summer ; and I came

up Stairs into the World ; for I was born

in a Cellar.

Foresight.

By your Looks, you fliou'd go up Stairs

out of the World too, Friend.

Sir Sampson Legend.

And if this Rogue were anatomis'd nowi

and diffected, he has his Veffels of Digef-
tion and Concoction, and fo forth, large

enough for the Infide of a Cardinal, this

Son
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Son of a Cucumber. — Thefe Things are

unaccountable and unreafonable. — Body

o'me, why was not I a Bear, that my

Cubs might have liv'd upon fucking their

Paws ? Nature has been provident only to

Bears and Spiders; the one has its Nutri

ment in his own Hands ; and t'other fpins
his Habitation out of his own Entrails.

Valentine.

Fortune was provident enough to fup-

ply all the Neceffities of my Nature ; if I

had my Right of Inheritance.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Again ! 'Oons han't you four thoufand

Pounds if I had it again, I wou'd not

give thee a Groat—What, would'ft thou

have me turn Pelican, and feed thee out of

my ownVitals?
—'S'heart, live byyourWits,

—Youwere always fond oftheWits,—Now

let's fee, if you have Wit enough to keep

yourfelf
—Your Brother will be in Town

to Night, or to MorrowMorning, and then

look you perform Covenants, and fo your

Friend and Servant. Come, Brother

Forefight. SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Valentine, Jeremy.

Jeremy.

I
Told you what your Vifit wou'd come

to.

Valentine.

'Tis as much as I expected— I did not

come to fee him: I came to Angelica: But

fince fhe was gone abroad, it was eafily
turn'd another Way ; and at leafl look'd

well on my Side: What's here? Mrs. Fore

fight and Mrs. Frail! they are earneft—I'll

avoid 'em—Come this Way, and go and

enquire when Angelica will return.

SCENE IX.

Mrs. Foresight, Mrs. Frail.

Mrs- Frail.

WHAT
have you to do to watch

me? 'Slife I'll do what I pleafe.
Mrs. Foresight.

You will ? 3fn.
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Mrs. Frail.

Yes marry will I
—A great Piece of Bu

finefs to go to Covent-Garden-Square in a

Hackney Coach, and take a Turn with

one's Friend.

Mrs. Foresight.

Nay, two or three Turns, 111 take my

Oath.

Mrs. Frail.

Well, what if I took twenty—I warrant

if you had been there, it had been only in

nocent Recreation Lord, where's the

Comfort of this Life, if we can't have the

Happinefs of converfing where we like ?

Mrs. Foresight.

But can't you converfe at Home?

I own it, I think there's no Happinefs like

converfingwith an agreeable Man ; I don't

quarrel at that, nor I don't think but your
Converfation was very innocent; but the

Place is public, and to be feen with a Man

in a Hackney-Coach is fcandalous : What

if any Body elfe fhou'd have feen you

alight, as I did?—How can any Body be

happy,
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happy, while they're in perpetual Fear of

being feen and cenfur'd ? Befides, it

wou'd not only reflect upon you, Sifter,

but me.

Mrs. Frail.

Pooh, here's a Clutter—Why fhou'd it

reflect upon you ?—I don't doubt but you

have thought yourfelf happy in a Hackney-
Coach before now. If I had gone to

Knightfbridge, or to Chelfea, or to Spring-

Garden, or Barn-Elms, with a Man alone—

Something might have been faid.

Mrs. Foresight.

Why, was I ever in any of thofe Places?

What do you mean, Sifter?

Mrs. F r a i l.

Was I ? What do you mean ?

Mrs. Foresight.

You have been at a worfe Place.

Mrs. Frail.

I at a worfe Place, and with a Man!

Mrs. Foresight.

I fuppofe you would not go alone to the

IVorld's End.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Frail.

The World's End ! What, do you mean

to banter me ?

Mrs. Foresight.

Poor Innocent! You don't know that

there's a Place call'd the World's End? I'll

fwear you can keep your Countenance

purely, you'd make an admirable Player.
Mrs. Frail.

I'll fwear you have a greatDeal of Con

fidence, and in my Mind too much for

the Stage.

Mrs. Foresight.

Very well, that will appear who has

moft ; you never were at the World's End?

Mrs. Frail.

No.

Mrs. Foresight.

You deny it pofitively to my Face.

Mrs. Frail.

Your Face, what's your Face?

Mrs. Foresight.

No matter for that, it's as good a Face

as yours.

Vol. II. G Mrs.
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Mrs. Frail.

Not by a Dozen Years wearing. — But

I do deny it pofitively to your Face then.

Mrs. Foresight.

I'll allow you now to find Fault with

my Face;
—for I'll fwear your Impudence

has put me out of Countenance : But

look you here now, —where did you lofe

this Gold Bodkin? Oh Sifter, Sifter!

Mrs. Frail.

My Bodkin !

Mrs. Foresight.

Nay, tis yours, look at it.

Mrs. Frail.

Well, if you go to that, where did you
find this Bodkin ?—Oh Sifter, Sifter!

Sifter every Way.
Mrs. Foresight.

O Devil on't, that I cou'd not difcover

her, without betraying myfelf. [Afide.
Mrs. Frail.

I have heard Gentlemen fay, Sifter, that

one fhou'd take greatCare,when one makes
a Thruft in Fencing, not to lie open ones

felf'
Mrs.
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Mrs. Foresight.

It's very true, Sifter : Well, fince all's

out, and as you fay, fince we are both

wounded, let us do what is often done in

Duels, take care of one another, and grow

better Friends than before.

Mrs. Frail.

With all my Heart; ours are but flight
FlefhWounds, and if we keep 'em fromAir,

not at all dangerous: Well, give me your
Hand in Token of Sifterly Secrecy andAf

fection.

Mrs. Foresight.

Here 'tis with all my Heart.

Mrs. Frail.

Well, as an Earneft of Friendfhip and

Confidence, I'll acquaint you with a De-

fign that I have : To tell Truth, andfpeak

openly one to another, I 'm afraid theWorld

have obferv'd us more than we have ob-

ferv'd one another : You have a rich Huf-

band, and are provided for; I am at a Lofs,'

and have no great Stock either of Fortune

or Reputation ; and therefore muft look

G 2 fharplv
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fharply about me. Sir Sampfon has a Son

that is expected to Night; and by the Ac

count I have heard of his Education, can

be no Conjurer: The Eftate you know is

to be made over to him : Now if I

cou'd wheedle him, Sifter, ha? You un-

derftand me ?

Mrs. Foresight.

I do ; and will help you to the utmoft

of my Power- And I can tell you one

Thing that falls out luckily enough ; my

aukward Daughter in Law, who you

know is defigned to be his Wife, is grown

fond of Mr. Tattle; now if we can improve

that, and make her have an Averfion for

the Booby, it may go a greatWay towards

his liking you. Here they come together;
and let us contrive fome Way or other to

leave 'em together*

SCENE
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SCENE X.

[To them] Tattle, Mifs Prue.

Mifs Prue.

MOTHER,
Mother, Mother, look

you here.

Mrs. Foresight.

Fy, fy, Mifs, how you bawl—Befides, I

have told you, you muft not call me Mo

ther.

Mifs Prue.

What muft I call you then? are you not

my Father's Wife ?

Mrs. Foresight.

Madam ; you muft fay Madam—By my

Soul, I fhall fancy myfelf old indeed, to

have this great Girl call meMother—Well,

but Mifs, what are you fo overjoy'd at?

Mifs Prue.

Look you here, Madam then, what Mr.

Tattle has giv'n me—Look you here, Cou-

fin, here's a Snuff-Box ; nay, there's Snuff

G 3 in't;
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in't;—here, will you have any
—Oh good!

how fweet it is Mr. Tattle is all over

fweet, his Peruke is fweet, and his Gloves

are fweet,—and his Handkerchief is fweet,

pure fweet, fweeter than Rofes Smell

him, Mother, Madam, I mean — He gave

me this Ring for a Kifs.

Tattle.

O fy, Mifs, you muft not kifs and "tell.

Mifs Prue.

Yes; I may tell my Mother — And he

fays he'll give me Something to make me

fmell fo — Oh pray lend me your Hand

kerchief Smell, Coufin ; he fays, he'll

give me Something that will make my
Smocks fmell thisWay—Is not it pure?
It's better than Lavender, mun— I'm re-

folv'd I won't let Nurfe put any more La

vender among my Smocks—ha, Coufin?

Mrs. Frail.

Fy, Mifs ; amongft your Linen, you muft

fay—You muft never fay Smock.

Mifs Prue.

Why, it is not Bawdy, is it, Coufin ?

Tat-
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Tattle.

Oh, Madam ; you are too fevere upon

Mifs ; you muft not find Fault with her

pretty Simplicity, it becomes her flrange-

ly Pretty Mifs, don't let 'em perfuade

you out of your Innocency.

Mrs. Foresight.

Oh, demm you, Toad
—I wifh you don't

perfuade her out of her Innocency.

Tattle.

Who I, Madam?— Oh Lord, how can

your Ladyfhip have fuch a Thought

fure you don't know me !

Mrs. Frail.

Ah Devil, fly Devil He's as clofe,

Sifter, as a Confeffor He thinks we

don't obferve him.

Mrs. Foresight.

A cunning Cur, howfoon he cou'd find

out a frefh harmlefs Creature; and left us,

Sifter, prefently.
Tattle.

Upon Reputation

G 4 Mrs.
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Mrs. Foresight.

They're all fo, Sifter, thefe Men— they
love to have the fpoiling of a youngThing;

they are as fond of it, as of being firft in

the Fafhion, or of feeing a new Play the

firft Day 1 warrant it would breakMr.

Tattle's Heart, to think that any Body elfe

fhou'd be beforehand with him.

Tattle.

Oh Lord, I fwear I wou'd not for the

World——

Mrs. Frail.

O hang you; who'll believe you?
You'd be hang'd before you'd confefs —

we know you
—She's very pretty! Lord,

what pure Red and White !—fhe looks fo

wholefome ; ne'er ftir, I don't know,
but I fancy, if I were a Man

Mifs Prue.

How you love to jeer one, Coufin.

Mrs. Foresight.

Hark ye, Sifter,— by my Soul the Girl

is fpoil'd already — d'ye think fhe'll ever

endure a great lubberly Tarpawlin— Gad,

I
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I warrant you, fhe won't let him come

near her, after Mr. Tattle.

Mrs. Frail.

O'my Soul, I'm afraid not—eh!— filthy
Creature, that fmells all of Pitch and Tar

—Devil take you, you confoundedToad
—

why did you fee her, before fhewasmarried?

Mrs. Foresight.

Nay, why did we let him my Huf-

band will hang us—He'll thinkwe brought
'em acquainted.

Mrs. Frail.

Come, Faith let us be gone If my

Brother Forefight fhou'd find us with them,

—he'd think fo, fure enough.
Mrs. Foresight.

So he wou'd—but then leaving 'em to

gether is as bad—And he's fuch a fly De

vil, hell never mifs an Opportunity.
Mrs. Frail.

I don't care; I won't be feen in't.

Mrs. Foresight.

Well, if you fhould, Mr. Tattle, you'll
have a World to anfwer for ; remember

I
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I wafh my Hands of it, I'm thoroughly

innocent.

w

SCENE XL

Tattle, Mifs Prue.

Mifs Prue.

THAT makes 'em go away, Mr.

Tattle? What do they mean, do

you know?

Tattle.

Yes, my Dear
— I think I can guefs—

But hang me if I know the Reafon of it.

Mifs Prue.

Come, muft not we go too ?

Tattle.

No, no, they don't mean that.

Mifs Prue.

No! What then? What fhall you and

I do together?

Tattle.

I muft make Love to you, pretty Mifs;

will you let me make Love to you ?

Mifs
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Mifs Prue.

Yes, if you pleafe.
Tattle.

Frank, i'Gad, at leaft. What a Pox

does Mrs. Forefight mean by this Civility?
Is it to make a Fool of me? or does fhe

leave us together out of good Morality,
and do as fhe would be done by Gad

I'll underftand it fo. [Afide.

Mifs Prue.

Well ; and how will you make Love to

me— Come, I long to have you begin—

muft I make Love too? You muft tell me

how.

Tattle.

You muft let me fpeak, Mifs, you muft

not fpeak firft ; I muft afk you Queftions,
and you muft anfwer.

Mifs Prue.

What, is it like the Catechifm?—Come

then afk me.

Tattle.

D'ye think you can love me ?

Mifs Prue.

Yes. Tat-
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Tattle.

Pooh, Pox, you muft not fay Yes al

ready ; I fhan't care a Farthing for you

then in a Twinkling.

Mifs Prue.

What muft I fay then ?

Tattle.

Why you muft fay No, or You believe

not, or You can't tell

Mifs Prue.

Why, muft I tell a Lie then ?

Tattle.

Yes, if you'd be well-bred. All well-

bred Perfons lie.—Befides, you are aWo

man, you muft never fpeak what you

think : Your Words muft contradict your

Thoughts ; but your Actions may contra

dict yourWords. So, when I afk you, if

you can love me, you muft fay No, but

you muft love me too— If I tell you, you

are handfome. you muft deny it, and fay
I flatter you But you muft think your-

felf more charming than I fpeak you : —

And like me, for the Beauty which I fay

you
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you have, as much as if I had it myfelf—

If I afk you to kifs me, you muft be angry,

but you muft not refufe me. If I afk you

for more, you muft be more angry,
—but

more complying; and as foon as ever I

make you fay you'll cry out, you muft be

fure to hold your Tongue.

Mifs Prue.

O Lord, I fwear this is pure,
—I like it

better than our old fafhion'd CountryWay

of fpeaking one's Mind; — and muft not

you lie too ?

Tattle.

Hum Yes—But you muft believe I

fpeak Truth.

Mifs Prue. ,

O Gemini! Well, I always had a great

Mind to tell Lies—but they frighted me,

and faid it was a Sin.

Tattle.

Well, my pretty Creature; will you

make me happy by giving me a Kifs ?

Mifs
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Mifs Prue.

No, indeed; I'm angry at you.
—

[Runs and kiffes him.

Tattle.

Hold, hold, that's pretty well—but you

fhould not have given it me, but have fuf-

fer'd me to have taken it.

Mifs Prue.

Well, well do it again.

Tattle.

With all my Heart
—Now then my little

Angel. [Kiffes her.

Mijs Prue.

Pifh!

Tattle.

That's right,—again, my Charmer.

[Kiffes again.

Mifs Prue.

O fy, nay, now I can't abide you.

Tattle.

Admirable 1 That was as well as if you

had been born and bred in Covent-Garden.

—And won't you fhow me, pretty Mifs,

where your Bed-Chamber is?

Mifs
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Mifs Prue.

No, indeed won't I : but I'll run there,

and hide myfelf from you behind the Cur

tains.

Tattle.

I'll follow you.

Mifs Prue.

Ah, but I'll hold the Door with both

Hands, and be angry; and you fhall

pufh me down before you come in.

Tattle.

No, I'll come in firft, and pufh you

down afterwards.

Mifs Prue.

Will you ? then I'll be more angry, and

more complying.
Tattle.

Then I'll make you cry out.

Mifs Prue.

Oh but you fhan't, for I'll hold my

Tongue
—

Tattle.

Oh my dear apt Scholar.

Mifs
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Mifs Prue.

Well, now I'll run and make more Hafte

than you.

Tattle.

You fhall not fly fo faft, as I'll purfue.

End of the Second Act.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Nurse alone.

MISS,
Mifs, Mifs Prue —Mercy on

me, marry and Amen. Why,
what's become of the Child?—WhyMifs,

Mifs Forefight— Sure fhe has lock'd herfelf

up in her Chamber, and gone to fleep, or

to Prayers : Mifs, Mifs. I hear her

Come to your Father, Child : Open the

Door, Mifs — I hear you cry huflit —O

Lord, who's there? [Peeps] What's hereto

do?—O the Father! a Man with her!—

Why, Mifs I fay; God's my Life, here's

fine Doings towards— O Lord, we're all

undone—O you young Harlotry [Knocks.]
Od's my Life, won't you open the Door?

I'll come in the back Way.

Vol. II. H SCENE
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SCENE II.

Tattle, Mifs Prue.

Mifs Prue.

OLord,
fhe's coming— and fhe'll tell

my Father, what fhall I do now?

Tattle.

Pox take her ; if fhe had flay'd two Mi

nutes longer, I fhou'd have wifli'd for her

coming.

Mifs Prue.

O Dear, what fhall I fay ? Tell me, Mr.

Tattle, tell me a Lie.

Tattle.

There's no Occafion for a Lie ; I cou'd

never tell a Lie to no Purpofe— But fince

we have done Nothing, we muft fay No

thing, I think. I hear her—I'll leave you

together, and come off as you can.

[Thrufis her in, and finds the Door.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Tattle, Valentine, Scandal,

and Angelica.

Angelica.

YO
U can't accufe me of Inconftancy ;

I never told you that I lov'd you.

Valentine.

But I can accufe you of Uncertainty,

for not telling mewhether you did or not.

Angelica.

You miftake Indifference for Uncer

tainty; I never had Concern enough to

afk myfelf the Queftion.
Scandal.

Nor good Nature enough to anfwer him

that did afk you : I'll fay that for you,

Madam.

Angelica.

What, are you fetting up for good Na

ture?

H2 Scandal.
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Scandal.

Only for the Affectation of it, as the

Women do for ill Nature.

Angelica.

Perfuade your Friend, that it is all Af

fectation.

Va l en t i n e.

I fhall receive no Benefit from the Opi
nion : For I know no effectual Difference

between continued Affectation andReality.
Tattle. [Coming up. ]

Scandal, are you in private Difcourfe,

any Thing of Secrecy ? [Afide to Scandal.

Scandal.

Yes, but I dare truft you; we were talk

ing of Angelica's Love to Valentine; you

won't fpeak of it.

Tattle.

No, no, not a Syllable—I know that's a

Secret, for it's whifper'd every where.

Scandal.

Ha! ha! ha!

Ange-
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Angelica.

What is, Mr. Tattle? I heard you fay

Something was whifper'd every where.

Scandal,

Your Love of Valentine.

Angelica,

How!

Tattle.

No, Madam, his Love for your Lady-

fhip—Gad take me, I beg your Pardon—

for I never heard a Word of your Lady-

fhip's Paffion, till this Inftant.

Angelica.

My Paffion ! And who told you of my

Paffion, pray Sir ?

Scandal.

Why, is the Devil in you ? Did not I

tell it you for a Secret ?

Tatt l e.

Gadfo; but I thought fhe might have

been trufted with her own Affairs.

Scandal.

Is that yourDifcretion? Trull aWoman

with herfelf ?

H 3 Tattle,
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Tattle.

You fay true, I beg your Pardon;—I'll

bring all off— It was impoffible, Madam,

for me to imagine, that a Perfon of your

Ladyfhip's Wit and Gallantry, could have

fo long receiv'd the paffionateAddreffes of

the accomplifh'd Valentine, and yet remain

infenfible ; therefore you will pardon me,

if from a juft Weight of his Merit, with

your Ladyfhip's good Judgment, I form'd

the Balance of a reciprocal Affection.

Valentine.

O the Devil, what damn'd coftive Poet

has given thee this Leffon of Fuftian to

get by Rote ?

Angelica.

I dare fwear you wrong him, it is his

own—And Mr. Tattle only judges of the

Succefs of others, from the Effects of his

own Merit. For certainly Mr. Tattle was

never deny'd any Thing in his Life.

Ta tt le.

OLord! yes indeed, Madam, feveral

Times.

A n G e-
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Angelica.

I fwear I don't think 'tis poffible.
Tattle.

Yes, I vow and fwear I have: Lord,

Madam, I'm the moft unfortunate Man in

theWorld, and the moft cruelly us'd by
the Ladies.

'Angelica.

Nay, now you're ungrateful.
Tattle.

No, I hope not 'tis as much Ingra
titude to own fome Favors, as to conceal

others.

Valentine.

There, now it's out.

Angelica.

I don't underftand you now. I thought

you had never afk'd any Thing, but what

a Lady might modeftly grant, and you

confefs.

Scandal,

So, Faith, your Bufinefs is done here ;

now you may go brag fome where elfe.

H4 Tattle,
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Tattle.

Brag ! O Heav'ns ! Why, did I name

any Body ?

Angelica.

No ; I fuppofe that is not in yourPower ;

but youwou'd if youcou'd, no doubt on't.

Tattle.

Not in my Power, Madami What does

your Ladyfhip mean, that I have no Wo

man's Reputation in my Power?

Scandal.

Oons, why youwon't own it, will you?

[Aftde.
Tattle.

Faith, Madam, vou're in the right; no

more I have, as I hope to be faved; I

never had it in my Power to fay any Thing

to a Lady's Prejudice in my Life For

as I was telling you, Madam, I have been

the moft unfuccefsful Creature living, in

Things of that Nature; and never had the

good Fortune to be trufted once with a

Lady's Secret, not once.

Angelica.

No! Valen-
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Valentine.

Not once, I dare anfwer for him.

Scandal.

And I'll anfwer for him ; for I'm fure

if he had, he would have told me :
'

I find,

Madam, you don't know Mr. Tattle.

Tattle.

No indeed, Madam, you don't know

me at all, I find. For fure my intimate

Friends would have known

Angelica.

Then it feems you would have told, if

you had been trufted.

Tattle.

O Pox, Scandal, that was too far put
—

Never have told Particulars, Madam. Per

haps I might have talked as of a third Per-

fon—Or have introduced anAmour of my

own, in Converfation, by Way ofNovel:

But never have explained Particulars.

Angelica.

But whence comes the Reputation of

Mr. Tattle's Secrecy, if he was never truft

ed ?

Scan-
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Scandal.

Why thence it arifes The Thing is

proverbially fpoken ; but may be apply'd
to him As if we fhould fay in general

Terms, He only is fecret who never was

trufted ; a Satirical Proverb upon our Sex

—There's another upon yours—As fhe is

chafte who was never afked the Queflion.
That's all.

Valentine.

A Couple of very civil Proverbs, truly:

Tis hard to tell whether the Lady or Mr.

Tattle be the more obliged to you. For

you found her Virtue upon the Backward-

nefs of the Men ; and his Secrecy upon

the Miftruft of the Women.

Tattle.

Gad, its very true, Madam, I think we

are obliged to acquit ourfelves
— And for

my Part—But your Ladyfhip is to fpeak
firft

Angelica.

Am I ? Well, I freely confefs I have re

filled a great Deal of Temptation.
T a t-
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Tattle.

And i'Gad, I have given fome Tempta
tion that has not been refilled.

Valentine.

Good.

Angelica.

I cite Valentine here, to declare to the

Court, how fruitlefs he has found his En

deavours, and to confefs all his Solicitations

and my Denials.

Valentine.

I am ready to plead, Not guilty for you;

and Guilty, for myfelf.
Scandal.

So, why this is fair, here's Demonftra-

tion with a Witnefs.

Tattle.

Well, myWitneffes are notprefent—But

I confefs I have had Favors from Perfons—

But as the Favors are numberlefs, fo the

Perfons are namelefs.

Scandal.

Pooh, this proves Nothing.

T a t-
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Tattle.

No ! I can fhow Letters, Lockets, Pic

tures, and Rings ; and if there be Occafion

for Witneffes, I can fummon the Maids at

the Chocolate-Houfes, all the Porters at

Pall-Mall and Covent-Garden, the Door-

Keepers at the Play-Houfe, the Drawers

at Locket's, Pontac's, the Rummer, Spring-

Garden, my ownLandlady and Valet de Cham-'

bre; all who fhall make Oath, that I receive

more Letters than the Secretary's Office ;

and that I have more Vifor-Mafks to en

quire for me, than ever went to fee the

Hermaphrodite, or the naked Prince. And

it is notorious, that in a CountryChurch,

once, an Enquiry being made, who I was,

it was anfwer'd, I was the famous Tattle
t

who had ruin'd fo many Women.

Valentine.

It was there, I fuppofe, you got the

Nick-name of the Great Turk,

Tattle.

True ; I was call'd Turk Tattle all over

the Parifli The next Sunday all the old

Women
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Women kept theirDaughters at Home, and

the Parfon had not half his Congregation.

He wou'd have brought me into the Spi
ritual Court, but I was reveng'd upon him,

for he had a handfome Daughter whom I

initiated into the Science. But I repented
it afterwards, for it was talk'd of in Town

——- And a Lady of Quality that fhall be

namelefs, in a raging Fit of Jealoufy, came

down in her Coach and fix Horfes, and

expos'd herfelf upon my Account; Gad I

was forry for it with all my Heart— You

know whom I mean— You know where

we raffled

Scandal.

Mum, Tattle.

Valentine.

Sdeath, are not you afham'd ?

Angelica.

O barbarous! I never heard fo infolent

a Piece of Vanity— Fy, Mr. Tattle, — I'll

fwear I could not have believ'd it— Is this

your Secrecy?

Tattle.
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Tattle.

Gadfo, the Heat of my Story carry'd
me beyond my Difcretion, as the Heat of

the Lady's Paffion hurry'd her beyond her

Reputation—But I hope you don't know

whom I mean ; for therewere a great many

Ladies raffled—Poxon't, now could I bite

off my Tongue.

Scandal.

No, don't; for then you'll tell us no

more— Come, I'll recommend a Song to

you upon the Hint of my two Proverbs,

and I fee one in the next Room that will

fing it. [Goes to the Door.

Tattle.

For Heav'n's Sake, if you do guefs, fay

Nothing; Gad, I'm very unfortunate.

Scandal.

Pray fing the firft Song in the laft new-

Play.

SONG
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SONG.

Set by Mr. John Eccles.

I.

A Nymph and a Swain toApollo oncepray d:

JfL The Swain had been jilted, the Nymph
been betray'd:

Their Intent was to try if his Oracle knew

E'er a Nymph that was chafie, or a Swain that

was true.

II.

Apollo was mute, and had like t'have been

pos'd,
But fagely at length he this Secret difclos'd:

He alone won't betray in whom none will con

fide ;

And the Nymph may be chafie that has never

been try 'd.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

[To them] Sir Sampson Legend, Mrs.

Frail, Mifs Prue, and Servants.

Sir Sampson Legend.

IS
Ben come? Odfo, my Son Ben come?

Odd, I'm glad on't: Where is he? I

long to fee him. Now, Mrs. Frail, you

fhall fee my Son Ben Body o'me, he's

the Hopes ofmy Family
—I han't feen him

thefe three Years— I warrant he's grown

—Call him in, bid him make Hafte— I'm

ready to cry for Joy.

Mrs. Frail.

Now, Mifs, you fhall fee your Hufband.

Mfs Prue.

Pifh, he fhall be none of my Hufband.

[Afide to Frail.

Mrs. Frail.

Hufh: Well he fhan't, leave that to me

—I'll beckon Mr. Tattle to us.

Ange-
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Angelica.

Won't you flay and fee your Brother?

Valentine.

We are the Twin-Stars, and cannot

fhine in one Sphere ; when he rifes I muft

fet—Befides, if I fhou'd flay, I don't know

but my Father in good Nature may prefs
me to the immediate figning the Deed of

Conveyance of my Eftate; and I'll defer

it as long as I can—Well, you'll come to

a Refolution.

Angelica.

I can't. Refolution muft come to me,

or I fhall never have one.

Scandal.

Come, Valentine, I'll go with you ; I've

Something in myHead to communicate to

you.

Vol. II. I S C EN E
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SCENE V.

Angelica, Sir Sampson Legend,

Tattle, Mrs. Frail, Mi/jPrue.

Sir Sampson Legend

II7HAT, is my Son Valentine gone ?

V V What, is he fneak'd off, and would

not fee his Brother? There's an unnatural

Whelp! There's an ill-natur'd Dog! What,

were you here too, Madam, and could not

keep him? Cou'd neither Love, nor Duty,
nornaturalAffection oblige him? Ods-bud,

Madam, have no more to fay to him; he

is not worth your Confideration. The

Rogue has not a Drachm ofgenerous Love

about him: All Intereft, ail Intereft; he's

an undone Scoundrel, and courts your

Eftate: Body o'me, he does not care a

Doit for your Perfon.

Angelica.

I'm pretty even with him, Sir Sampjon;
for if ever I cou'd have lik'd any Thing in

him,
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him, it fhou'd have been his Eftate too :

But fince that's gone, the Bait's off, and

the naked Hook appears.

Sir S amps on Legend.

Ods-bud, well fpoken; and you are a

wifer Woman than I thought you were :

For moft young Women now-a-days are

to be tempted with a naked Hook.

Angelica.

If I marry, Sir Sampfon, I'm for a good
Eftate with any Man, and for any Man

with a good Eftate : Therefore, if I were

oblig'd to make a Choice, I declare I'd

rather have you than your Son.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Faith and Troth, you're a wifeWoman,

and I'm glad to hear you fay fo; I was

afraid you were in Love with the Repro

bate ; Odd, I was forry for you with all

my Heart : Hang him, Mongrel ; caft him

off; you fhall fee the Rogue fhow himfelf,

and make Love to fome defponding Cadua

of Fourfcore for Suftenance. Odd, I love

to fee a young Spendthrift forc'd to cling

I 2 to
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to an old Woman for Support, like Ivy
round a dead Oak : Faith I do; I love to

fee 'em hug and cotten together, like

Down upon a Thiflle.

SCENE VI.

[To them] Ben Legend, ^nd Servant.

B E N.

TT THERE'S Father?

There, Sir, his Back's towards you.
Sir Sampson Legend.

My Son Ben ! Blefs thee, my dear Boy;
Body o'me, thou art heartily welcome.

Ben.

Thank you, Father, and I'm glad to fee

vou.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Ods-bud, and I'm glad to fee thee: Kifs

me, Boy, kifs me again and again, dear

Bcn-
[Kiffes him.

Ben.
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Ben.

So, fo, enough Father—Mefs, I'd ra

ther kifs thefe Gentlewomen.

Sir Sampson Legend.

And fo thou fhalt — Mrs. Angelica, my

Son Ben.

Ben.

Forfooth if you pleafe — [Salutes her.]

Nay, Miftrefs, I'm not for dropping An

chor here ; about Ship i'Faith — [Kiffes
Frail. J Nay, and you too, my little Cock-

Boat—fo— [Kiffes Mifs.
Tattle.

Sir, you're welcome afhore.

Ben.

Thank you, thank you, Friend.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Thou haft been many a weary League,

Ben, fince I faw thee.

Ben.

Ey, ey, been! Been far enough, an that

be all—Well, Father, and how do all at

Home? How does Brother Dick, and Bro

ther Vail

I 3 Sir
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Sir Sampson Legend.

Dick, Body o'me, Dick has been dead

thefe two Years ; I writ you Word, when

you were at Leghorn.
Ben.

Mefs, that's true: Marry I had forgot.

Dick's dead as you fay—Well, and how?

I have a many Queftions to afk you ; well,

you ben't marry'd again, Father, be you?

Sir Sampson Legend.

No, I intend you fhall marry, Ben; I

would not marry for thy Sake.

Ben.

Nay, what does that fignify ?—An you

marry again Why then, I'll go to Sea

again, fo there's one for t'other, an that

be all— Pray don't let me be your Hin

drance ; e'en marry a God's Name an the

Wind fit thatWay. As for my Part, may

hap I have no Mind to marry.

Mrs. Frail.

That wou'd be Pity, fuch a handfome

young Gentleman.

Ben.
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Ben.

Handfome! he! he! he! nay forfooth,

an you be for joking, I'll joke with you,

for I love my Jell, an the Ship were fink

ing, as we fay'n at Sea. But I'll tell you

why I don't much ftand towards Matri

mony. I love to roam about from Port

to Port, and from Land to Land: I could

never abide to be Port-bound, as we call

it: Now a Man that is marry'd, has as it

were, d'ye fee, his Feet in the Bilboes, and

mayhap mayn't get 'em out again when he

wou'd.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Ben's a Wag.
Ben.

A Man that is married, d'ye fee, is no

more like another Man, than a Galley-Slave

is like one of us free Sailors : He is chain'd

to anOar all his Life ; andmayhap forc'd

to tug a leaky Veffel into the Bargain.

Sir Sampson Legend.

A very Wag, Ben's a very Wag ; only

a little rough, he wants a little polifhing.
I 4 Mrs.
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Mrs. Frail.

Not at all ; I like his Humor mightily,
it's plain and honeft. I fhou'd like fuch a

Humor in a Hufband extremely.

Ben.

Say'n you fo forfooth ? Marry and I

fhou'd like fuch a handfome Gentlewoman

for a Bedfellow hugely ; how fay you,

Miftrefs, wou'd you like going to Sea?

Mefs, you're a tight Veffel, and well rigg'd,
an you were but as well mann'd.

Mrs. Frail.

I fhou'd not doubt that, if you were

Mafter of me.

B e n.

But I'll tell you one Thing ; an you

come to Sea in a high Wind, or that La

dy—You mayn't carry fomuch Sail o'your
Head—Top and Top-gallant, by the Mefs.

Mrs. Frail.

No, why fo ?

Ben.

Why an you do, you may run the Rifk

to
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to be overfet, and then you'll carry your

Keels above Water, he! he! he!

Angelica.

I fwear, Mr. Benjamin is the veriefl Wag

in Nature ; an abfolute Sea-Wit.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Nay, Ben has Parts, but as I told you

before, they want a little polifhing : You

muft not take any Thing ill, Madam.

Ben.

No, I hope the Gentlewoman is not

angry; I mean all in good Part:- For if

I give a Jell, I'll take ajeft: And fo for-

footh you may be as free with me.

Angelica.

I thank you, Sir, I am not at all offend

ed;—But methinks, Sir Sampfon, you fhou'd

leave him alone with his Miftrefs. Mr.

Tattle, we muft not hinder Lovers.

Tattle.

Well, Mifs, I have your Promife.

[Afule to Mifs.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Body o'me, Madam, you fay true :

Look
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Look you, Ben; this
is your Miftrefs

Come Mifs, you muft not be fhame-fac'd,

we'll leave you together.

Mifs Prue.

I can't abide to be left alone, may'nt

my Coufin flay with me ?

Sir S a m p s o n Legend.

No, no. Come, let's away.

Ben.

Look you, Father, mayhap the young

Woman mayn't take a Liking to me.—

Sir Sampson Legend.

I warrant thee, Boy; come, come, we'll

be gone ; 111 venture that.

SCENE VII.

Ben, Mifs Prue.

Ben.

COME
Miftrefs, will you pleafe to fit

down ? For an you fland aflern a

that'n, we fhall never grapple together—

Come, I'll haul a Chair; there, an you

pleafe to fit, I'll fit by you.

Mifs
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Mifs Prue.

You need not fit fo near one. If you

have any Thing to fay, I can hear you

farther off, I an't deaf.

Ben.

Why that's true, as you fay, nor I ant

dumb, I can be heard as far as another,—

I'll heave off, to pleafe you. [Sits farther off.

An we were a League afunder, I'd under

take to hold Difcourfe with you, an 'twere

not a main high Wind indeed, and full in

my Teeth. Look you forfooth, I am, as

it were, bound for the Land ofMatrimony ;

'tis a Voyage, d'ye fee, that was none of

my feeking, I was commanded by Father,

and if you .like of it, mayhap I may fleer

into your Harbor. How fay you, Mif

trefs ? The Short of the Thing is, that if

you like me, and I like you, wemay chance

to fwing in a Hammoc together.

Mifs Prue.

I don t know what to fay to you, nor I

don't care to fpeak with you at all.

Ben.
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Ben.

No! I'm forry for that.—But pray why
are you fo fcornful?

Mifs Prue.

As long as one muft not fpeak one's

Mind, one had better not fpeak at all, I

think, and truly I won't tell a Lie for the

Matter.

Ben.

Nay, you fay true in that, it's but a

Folly to lie: For to fpeak one Thing, and

to think juft the contrary Way; is, as it

were, to look one Way, and to row ano

ther. Now, for my Part, d'ye fee, I'm for

carrying Things above Board, I'm not for

keeping any Thing under Hatches,

fo that if you bent as willing as I, fay fo

a God's Name, there's no Harm done:

Mayhap you may be fhame-fac d ; fome

Maidens, tho'f they love aManwell enough,

yet they don't care to tell'n fo to's Face:

If that's the Cafe, why Silence gives Con-

lent.

Mifs
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Mifs Prue.

But I'm fure it is not fo, for 111 fpeak
fooner than you fhould believe that ; and

I'll fpeak Truth, tho' one fhould always tell

a Lie to a Man ; and I don't care, let my

Father do what he will; I'm too big to be

whipp'd, fo I'll tell you plainly, I don't like

you nor love you at all, nor neverwill, that's

more: So, there'syourAnfwer for you; and

don't trouble me no more, you ugly Thing.

Ben.

Look you, young Woman, you may

learn to give goodWords however. I fpoke

you fair, d'ye fee, and civil. As for

your Love or your Liking, I don't value it

of a Rope's End; —— And mayhap I like

you as little as you do me:—What I faid

was in Obedience to Father; Gad I fear a

Whipping no more than you do. But I

tell you one Thing, if you fhou'd give

fuch Language at Sea, you'd have a Cat

o' Nine Tails laid crofs your Shoulders.

Flefh ! who are you ? You heard t' other

handfome young Woman fpeak civilly to

me,
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me, of her own Accord : Whatever you

think of yourfelf, Gad I don't think you

are any more to compare to her, than a

Can of Small Beer to a Bowl of Punch.

Mifs Prue.

Well, and there's a handfome Gentle

man, and a fine Gentleman, and a fweet

Gentleman, that was here, that loves me,

and I love him ; and if he fees you fpeak
to me any more, he'll thrafh your Jacket

for you, he will, you great Sea-Calf.

Ben.

What, do you mean that Fair-Weather

Spark that was here juft now? Will he

thrafh my Jacket ?—Let'n,— let n,—But

an he comes near me, mayhap I may

giv'n a fait Eel for's Supper, for all that.

What does Father mean, to leave me alone,

as foon as I come home, with fuch a dirty

Dowdy. — Sea-Calf! I an't Calf enough
to lick your chalk'd Face,you Cheefe-Curd

you.
—

Marry thee ! 'Oons 111 marry aLap
land Witch as foon, and live upon felling

contrary Winds, and wreck'd Veffels.

Mifs
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Mifs Prue.

I won't be call'd Names, nor I won't be

abus'd thus, fo I won't. ■ If I were a

Man— [Cries.]—you durft not talk at this

Rate No you durft not, you ftinking
Tar-Barrel.

SCENE VIII.

[To them] Mrs. Foresight, Mrs. Frail.

Mrs. Foresight.

THEY
havequarrell'd, juft as we cou'd

wifh.

Ben.

Tar-Barrel ! Let your Sweetheart there

call me fo, if he'll take your Part, your

TomEffence, and I'll fay Something to him;

Gad I'll lace his Mufk Doublet for him,

I'll make him flink ; he fhall fmell more

like a Weafel than a Civet-Cat, afore I ha'

done with 'en.

Mrs. Foresight.

Blefsme,what's the Matter,Mifs ? What,

does
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does fire cry ? — Mr. Benjamin, what have

you done to her?

Ben.

Let her cry : The more fhe cries, the

lefs fhe'll fhe has been gathering foul

Weather in her Mouth, and now it rains

out at her Eyes.

Mrs. Foresight.

Come, Mifs, come along with me, and

tell me, poor Child.

Mrs. Frail.

Lord,what fhall we do? There's myBro-

ther Forefight, and Sir Sampfon coming.

Sifter, do you take Mifs down into the

Parlor, and I'll carry Mr. Benjamin into

my Chamber, for they muft not know

that they are fall'n out.—Come, Sir, will

you venture yourfelf with me ?

[Looking kindly on him.

Ben.

Venture!Mefs, and that Iwill, tho' 'twere

to Sea in a Storm.

S CENE
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SCENE IX.

Sir S a m p s o n L e g e n d, Foresight.

Sir S a m p s o n Legend.

I
Left 'em together here ; what, are they

gone ? Ben's a brifk Boy : He has got

her into aCorner. Father's own Son, Faith,

hell touzle her, and mouzle her : The

Rogue's fharp fet, coming from Sea ; if he

fhould not flay for faying Grace, old Fore.

fight, but fall to without the Help of a Par-

fon, ha ? Odd if he fhould I could not be

angry with him ; 'twould be but like me,

A Chip of the old Block. Ha ! thou'rt melan

cholic, oldPrognoftication; as melancholic

as if thou hadft fpilt the Salt, or pared thy

Nails on a Sunday : Come, chear up,

look about thee : Look up, old Star-Gazer.

Now is he poring upon the Ground for

a crooked Pin, or an old Horfe-Nail, with

the Head towards him.

Vol. II. K Fore-
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Foresight.

Sir Sampfon, well have the Wedding to

Morrow Morning.

Sir Sampson Legend.

With all my Heart.

Foresight.

At ten o'Clock, punctually at ten.

Sir Sampson Legend.

To a Minute, to a Second ; thou fhalt

fet thy Watch, and the Bridegroom fhall

obferve its Motions ; they fhall be mar

ried to a Minute, go to Bed to a Minute;

and when the Alarm ftrikes, they fhall

keepTime like the Figures of St. Dunflans

Clock, and Confummatum eft fhall ring all

over the Parifh

SCENE X.

[To them] Scandal,

Scandal.

OIR Sampfon, fad News.

^ Foresight.

Blefs us! sir
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Sir Sampson Legend.

Why, what's the Matter?

Scandal.

Can't you guefs at what ought to afflict

you and him, and all of us, more than any

Thing elfe ?

Sir Sampson Legend.

Body o'me, I don't know any Univerfal

Grievance, but a new Tax, or the Lofs of

the Canary Fleet. Unlefs Popery fhou'd

be landed in the Weft, or the French Fleet

were at Anchor at Blackwall.

Scandal.

No. Undoubtedly, Mr. Forefight knew

all this, and might have prevented it.

Foresight.

'Tis no Earthquake ?

Scandal.

No, not yet; norWhirlwind. But we

don't know what it may come to
— But it

has had aConfequence already that touches

us all.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Why, Body o'me, out with't.

Ks Scandal.
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Scandal.

Something has appear'd to your Son

Valentine— He's gone to Bed upon!, and

very ill He fpeaks little, yet he fays

he has a World to fay. Afks for his Fa

ther and the wife Forefight; talks of Ray

mond Lully, and the Ghofl ofLilly. He has

Secrets to impart, I fuppofe, to you two.

I can get Nothing out of him but Sighs.
He defires he may fee you in theMorning,

but would not be difturb'd to Night, be-

caufe he has fome Bufinefs to do in a

Dream.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Hoity toity ! what have I to do with his

Dreams or his Divination— Body o'me,

this is a Trick to defer figning the Con

veyance. I warrant the Devil will tell

him in a Dream, that he muft not part

with his Eftate. But I'll bring him aPar-

fon to tell him, that the Devil's a Liar—

Or if that won't do, I'll bring a Lawyer
that fhall out-lie the Devil. And fo I'll

try whether my Black-Guard or his fhall

get the better of the Day. SCENE
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SCENE XL

Scandal, Foresight.

Scandal.

ALAS,
Mr. Forefight, I'm afraid all is

not right— You are a wife Man,

and a confcientious Man; a Searcher into

Obfcurity and Futurity ; and if you com

mit an Error, it is with a great Deal of

Confideration, and Difcretion, and Cau

tion—

Foresight.

Ah, good Mr. Scandal.—

Scandal.

Nay, nay, 'tis manifeft: I do not flatter

you
—But Sir Sampfon is hafty, very hafty;

I'm afraid he is not fcrupulous enough,

Mr. Forefight — He has been wicked, and

Heav'n grant he may mean well in his

Affair with you
—but my Mind gives me,

thefe Things cannot be wholly infignifi-

cant. You are wife, and fhou'd not be

K 3 over-
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over-reach'd, methinks you fhou'd not—

Foresight.

Alas, Mr. Scandal,—Humanum eft errare.

Scandal.

You fay true, Man will err ; mere Man

will err— but you are Something more—■

There have been wife Men ; but theywere

fuch as you Men who confulted the

Stars, and were Obfervers of Omens——

Solomon was wife, but how? by his Judg
ment in Aftrology— So fays Pineda in his

Third Book and Eighth Chapter—

Foresight.

You are learn'd, Mr. Scandal—

Scandal.

A Trifler—but a Lover of Art— And

the Wife Men of the Eafil ow'd their In-

ftruction to a Star, which is rightly ob-

ferv'd by Gregory the Great in Favor of

Aftrology : And Albertus Magnus makes it

the moft valuable Science, Becaufe, fays
he, it teaches us to confider the Caufation

of Caufes, in the Caufes of Things.

Fore-
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Foresight.

I proteft I honor you, Mr. Scandal—

I did not think you had been read in

thefe Matters— Few young Men are in-

clin'd

Scandal.

I thank my Stars that have inclined me

— But I fear this Marriage and making

over this Eftate, this transferringof a right

ful Inheritance, will bringJudgments upon

us. I prophefy it, and I wou'd not have

the Fate of Caffandra, not to be believ'd.

Valentine is difturb'd, what can be the

Caufe of that? And Sir Sampfon is hurry 'd

on by an unufualViolence—I fear he does

not act wholly from himfelf; methinks he

does not look as he ufed to do.

Foresight.

He was always of an impetuousNature—

But as to this Marriage, I have confulted

the Stars; and all Appearances are prof-

perous
—

Scandal.

Come, come, Mr. Forefight, let not the

K 4 Profpecl
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Profpect of worldly Lucre carry you be

yond your Judgment, nor againft your

Confcience You are not fatisfy'd that

you act juftly.
Foresight.

How!

Scandal.

You are not fatisfy'd, I fay— I am loth

to difcourage you—But it is palpable that

you are not fatisfy'd.
Foresight.

How does it appear, Mr. Scandal? I

think I am very well fatisfy'd.
Scandal.

Either you fuffer yourfelf to deceive

yourfelf ; or you do not know yourfelf.
Foresight.

Pray explain yourfelf.

Scandal.

Do you fleep well o'Nights?

Foresight.

Very well.

Scandal.

Are you certain ? You do not look fo.

Fore-
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Foresight.

I am in Health, I think.

Scandal.

So was Valentine this Morning; and

look'd juft fo.

Foresight.

• How! Am I alter'd any Way? I don't

perceive it.

Scandal.

That may be, but your Beard is longer
than it was two Hours ago.

Foresight.

Indeed! blefs me.

SCENE XII.

[To them] Mrs. Foresight.

Mrs. Foresight.

USBAND, will you go to Bed?

It's ten o'Clock. Mr. Scandal, yourH
Servant.

Scandal.

Pox on her, fire has interrupted my De-

fign
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fign— but I muft work her into the Pro

ject.—You keep early Hours, Madam.

Mrs. Foresight.

Mr. Forefight is punctual, we fit up after

him.

Foresight.

MyDear, pray lend me yourGlafs, your

little Looking-glafs.
Scandal.

Pray lend it him, Madam—I'll tell you

the Reafon. [She gives him the Glafs. Scan

dal andfhe whifper.] My Paffion for you is

grown fo violent— that I am no longer

Mafter of myfelf—I was interrupted in the

Morning, when you had Charity enough

to give me your Attention, and I had

Hopes of finding another Opportunity of

explaining myfelf to you
— but was dif-

appointed all this Day; and the Uneafinefs

that has attended me ever fince, brings me

now hither at this unfeafonableHour—

Mrs. Foresight.

Was there ever fuch Impudence, to

make
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make Love to me before my Hufband's

Face? I'll fwear 111 tell him.

Scandal.

Do, I'll die a Martyr, rather than dif-

claim my Paffion. But come a little far

ther this Way, and 111 tell you what Pro

ject I had to get him out of theWay; that

I might have an Opportunity of waiting

upon you. [Whifper.

[Forefight looking in the Glafs.
Foresight.

I do not fee any Revolution here ;
-—

Methinks I look with a ferene and benign

Afpect—pale, a little pale—but the Rofes

of thefe Cheeks have been gather'd many

Years ; ha ! I do not like that fudden

Flufhing Gone already !—hem! hem!

hem! faintifh. My Heart is pretty good;

yet it beats; and my Pulfes, ha!— I have

none— Mercy on me—hum— Yes, here

they are— Gallop; gallop, gallop, gallop,

gallop, gallop, hey! Whither will they

hurry me?—• Now they're gone again,—

And now I'm faint again; and pale again,
and
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and—hem ! andmy
—hem !—breath, hem !

—

grows fhort ; hem
! hem ! he, he, hem !

Scandal.

It takes, purfue it in the Name of Love

and Pleafure.

Mrs. Foresight.

How do you do, Mr. Forefight?

Foresight.

Hum, not fo well as I thought I was.

Lend me your Hand.

Scandal.

Look you there now—Your Lady fays,

your Sleep has been unquiet of late.

Foresight.

Very likely.
Mrs. Foresight.

O mighty reftlefs, but I was afraid to

tell him fo,—He has been fubject to talk

ing and ftarting.
Scandal.

And did not ufe to be fo ?

Mrs. Foresight.

Never, never; till within thefe three

Nights; I cannot fay, that he has once

broken
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broken my Reft, fince we have been mar

ried.

Foresight.

I will go to Bed.

Scandal.

Do fo, Mr. Forefight, and fay your Pray
ers He looks better than he did.

Mrs. Foresight.

Nurfe! Nurfe!

Foresight.

Do you think fo, Mr. Scandal?

Scandal.

Yes, yes, I hope this will be gone by

Morning, taking it in Time.

Foresight.

I hope fo.

SCENE XIII.

[To them] Nurse.

Mrs. Foresight.

U R S E, your Mafter is not well ;

put him to Bed.

Scan-

n
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Scandal.

I hope you will be able to fee Valentine

in the Morning, you had beft take a

little Diacodion and Cowflip -Water, and

lie upon your Back, may be you may

dream.

Foresight.

I thank you, Mr. Scandal, I will—Nurfe,

let me have a Watch-Light, and lay the

Crumbs of Comfort by me.

Nurse.

Yes, Sir.

Foresight.

And—hem ! hem ! I am very faint.—

Scandal.

No, no, you look much better.

Foresight.

Do I ? And d'ye hear bring me,

let me fee—within aQuarter of Twelve
—

hem—he! hem!—juft upon theTurning of

the Tide, bring me the Urinal ; — And I

hope neither the Lord of my Afcendant,

nor the Moon, will be combuft ; and then

I may do well.

Scan-
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Scandal.

I hope fo Leave that to me ; I will

erect a Scheme ; and I hope I fhall find

both Sol and Venus in the fixth Houfe.

Foresight.

I thank you, Mr. Scandal; indeed that

would be a great Comfort to me. Hem!

hem! good Night.

SCENE XIV.

Scandal, Mrs. Foresight.

Scandal.

GOOD
Night, good Mr. Forefight;—

and I hope Mars and Venus will be

in Conjunction ;
—while your Wife and I

are together.
Mrs. Foresight.

Well ; and what Ufe do you hope to

make of this Project? You don't think,

that you are ever like to fucceed in your

Defign upon me.

Scan-
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Scandal.

Yes, Faith I do ; I have a better Opini

on both of you
and myfelf, than to de-

fpair.
Mrs. Foresight.

Did you ever hear fuch a Toad— hark

ye, Devil ; do you think any Woman ho-

neft?

Scandal.

Yes, feveral, very honeft;—they'll cheat

a little at Cards, fometimes, but that's No

thing.
Mrs. Foresight.

Pfhaw! but virtuous, I mean.

Scandal.
"

\

Yes, Faith, I believe fome Women are

virtuous too ; but 'tis as I believe fome

Men are valiant, thro' Fear For why
fhou'd a Man court Danger, or a Woman

fliun Pleafure.

Mrs. Foresight.

O monftrous ! What are Confcience

and Honor ?

Scan-
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Scandal.

Why, Honor is a public Enemy ; and

Confcience a domeftic Thief; and he that

wou'd fecure his Pleafure, muft pay a Tri

bute to one, and go Halves with t'other.

As for Honor, that you have fecur'd, for

you have purchas'd a perpetual Opportu

nity for Pleafure.

Mrs. Foresight.

An Opportunity for Pleafure?

Scandal.

Ay, your Hufband, a Hufband is an

Opportunity forPleafure; fo you have taken

Care of Honor, and 'tis the leaft I can do

to take Care of Confcience.

Mrs. Foresight.

And fo you think we are free for one

another ?

Scandal.

Yes, Faith, I think fo ; I love to fpeak

my Mind.

Mrs. Foresight.

Why then I'll fpeak my Mind. Now

as to this Affair betweeen you and me.

Vol. II. L Here
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Here you make
Love to me; why, I'll con

fefs it does not difpleafe me. Your Per-

fon is well enough, and your Underftand-

ing is not amifs.

Scandal.

I have no great Opinion of myfelf; but

I think, I'm neither deform'd, nor a Fool.

Mrs. Foresight.

But you have a villanous Character;

you are a Libertine in Speech, as well as

Practice.

Scandal.

Come, I know what you wou'd fay, —

you think it more dangerous to be feen in

Converfation with me, than to allow fome

other Men the laft Favor: You miftake;

the Liberty I take in talking, is purely af

fected, for the Service of your Sex. He

that firft cries out Stop Thief, is often he

that has ftol'n the Treafure. I am a Jug

gler, that act by Confederacy; and if you

pleafe, we'll put a Trick upon the World.

Mrs. Foresight.

Ay ; but you are fuch an univerfal Jug

gler,
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gler, that I'm afraid you have a great

many Confederates.

Scandal.

Faith, I'm found.

Mrs. Foresight.

O, fy — I'll fwear you're impudent.
Scandal.

Ill fwear you're handfome.

Mrs. Foresight.

Pifh, you'd tell me fo, tho' you did not

think fo.

Scandal.

And you'd think fo, tho' I fhou'd not

tell you fo : And now I think we know

one another pretty well.

Mrs. Foresight.

O Lord, who's here ?

M

SCENE XV.

[To them] Mrs. Frail, Ben.

Ben.

E S S, I love to fpeak my Mind —

Father has Nothing to dowith me
—

L 2 Nay,
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Nay, I can't fay that, neither; he has

Something to do with me. But what does

that fignify ? If fo be that I ben't minded

to be fteer'd by him ; 'tis as tho'f he fhould

ftrive againft Wind and Tide.

Mrs. Frail.

Ay, but my Dear, we muft keep it fe-

cret, 'till the Eftate be fettled ; for you

know, marrying without an Eftate, is like

failing in a Ship without Ballaft.

Ben.

He! he! he! why that's true; juft fo

for all the World, it is indeed, as like as

two Cable Ropes.
Mrs. Frail.

And tho' I have a good Portion; you

know one wou'd not venture all in one

Bottom.

Ben.

Why that's true again ; for mayhap one

Bottom may fpring a Leak. You have hit

it indeed, Mefs you've nick'd the Chan

nel,

Mrs.
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Mrs. Frail.

Well, but if you fhou'd forfake me after

all, you'd break my Heart.

Ben.

Break your Heart ! I'd rather the Mari

gold fhou'd break her Cable in a Storm, as

well as I love her. Flefh, you don't think

I'm falfe-hearted, like a Land-Man ? A

Sailor will be honeft, tho'f mayhap he has

never a Peny of Money in his Pocket —

Mayhap I may not have fo fair a Face, as

a Citizen or a Courtier ; but for all that,

I've as good Blood in my Veins, and a

Heart as found as a Bifcuit.

Mrs. Frail.

And will you love me always ?

Ben.

Nay, an I love once, I'll flick like Pitch;

I'll tell you that. Come, I'll fing you a

Song of a Sailor.

Mrs. Frail.

Hold, there's my Sifter, I'll call her to

hear it.

L3 Mrs.
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Mrs. Foresight.

Well ; I won't go to Bed to my Huf

band to Night; becaufe I'll retire to my

own Chamber, and think of what you

have faid.

Scandal.

Well ; you'll give me Leave towait upon

you to your Chamber Door; and leave

you my laft Inftructions ?

Mrs. Foresight.

Hold, here's my Sifter coming towards

us.

Mrs. Frail.

If it won't interrupt you, I'll entertain

you with a Song.

Ben.

The Song was made upon one of our

Ship's Crew's Wife; our Boatfwain made

the Song, mayhap you may know her, Sir.

Before fhe was marry 'd, fhe was call'd

Buxom Joan of Deptford.
S c a n*d a l.

I have heard of her. [Benfings.

BALLAD.
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BALLAD.

Set by Mr- John Eccles.

L

Soldier and a Sailor,

A Tinker and a Tailor,

Had once a doubtful Strife, Sir,

To make a Maid a Wife, Sir,

Whofe Name was Buxom Joan.
For now the Time was ended,

Whenfhe no more intended

To lick her Lips at Men, Sir,

And gnaw the Sheets in vain, Sir,

And lie 0'Nights alone.

II.

The Soldier Jwore like Thunder,

He lov'd her more than Plunder ;

Andfhow 'd her many a Scar, Sir,

That he had broughtfrom far, Sir,

With fighting for her Sake.

The Tailor thought to pleafe her,

With off'ring her his Meajure ;

L 4 The

A
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The Tinker too, with Mettle,

Said he could mend her Kettle,

And flop up ev'ry Leak.

III.

But while thefe three were prating,

The Sailor filily waiting,

Thought if it came about, Sir,

That they fhould all fall out, Sir,

He then might play his Part.

And juft e'en as he meant, Sir,

To Loggerheads they went, Sir,

And then he letfly at her,

A Shot 'twixt Wind and Water,

That won this fair Maid's Heart.

Ben.

If fome of our Crew that came to fee

me, are not gone ; you fhall fee, that we

Sailors can dance fometimes, as well as

other Folks. [Whiflles.] I warrant that brings
'em, an they be within hearing.

Enter Seamen.

Oh here they be And Fiddles along

with
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with 'em : Come, my Lads, let's have a

Round, and I'll make one. [Dance.
Ben.

We're merry Folks, we Sailors, we han't

much to care for. Thus we live at Sea;

eat Bifcuit, and drink Flip ; put on a clean

Shirt once a Quarter Come home, and

lie with our Landladies once a Year, get

rid of a little Money ; and then put off

with the next fair Wind. How d'ye like

us ?

Mrs. Frail.

O, you are the happieft, merrieft Men

alive.

Mrs. Foresight.

We're beholden to Mr. Benjamin for this

Entertainment. — I believe it's late.

Ben.

Why, forfooth, an you think fo, you

had befl go to Bed. For my Part, I mean

to tofs a Can, and remember my Sweet

heart, afore I turn in ; mayhap I may

dream of her.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Foresight.

Mr. Scandal, you had beft go to Bed and

dream too.

Scandal.

Why, Faith, I have a good lively Ima

gination ; and can dream as much to the

Purpofe as another, if I fet about it : But

dreaming is the poor Retreat of a lazy,

hopelefs, and imperfect Lover ; 'tis the lad

Glimpfe of Love to worn-out Sinners, and

the faint Dawning of a Blifs to wifhing

Girls, and growing Boys.

There's nought but willing, waking Love; that

can

Make blefi the ripen d Maid andfinifh'd Man.

End of the Third Acl.

ACT
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ACT IV. S C E N E I.

Valentine 'j Lodging.

Scandal, Jeremy,

Scandal.

ELL, is your Matter ready; does

he look madly, and talk madly?

Jeremy.

Yes, Sir; you needmake no great Doubt

of that ; he that was fo near turning Poet

Yefterday Morning, can't be much to feek

in playing the Madman to Day.
Scandal.

Would he have Angelica acquaintedwith

the Reafon of his Defign ?

Jeremy.

No, Sir, not yet ; He has a Mind

to try, whether his playing the Madman,

won't make her play the Fool, and fall in

Love with him ; or at leafl own, that fhe

has lov'd him all thisWhile, and conceal'd

it. Scan-

w
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Scandal.

I faw her take Coach juft now with her

Maid ; and think I
heard her bid the Coach

man drive hither.

Jeremy.

Like enough, Sir, for I told her Maid

this Morning, my Matter was run ftark

mad only for Love of her Miftrefs ; I hear

a Coach flop ; if it fhould be fhe, Sir, I

believe he would not fee her, 'till he hears

how fhe takes it.

Scandal.

Well, I'll try her lis fhe, here fhe

comes.

SCENE II.

[To them] Angelica with Jenny.

Angelica.

MR.
Scandal, I fuppofe you don't think

it a Novelty, to fee a Woman vifit

a Man at his own Lodgings in a Morning ?

Scan-
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Scandal.

Not upon a kind Occafion, Madam.

Butwhen a Lady comes tyrannically toin-

fult a ruin'd Lover, and make manifeft

the cruel Triumphs of her Beauty ; the

Barbarity of it Something furprifes me.

Angelica.

I don't like Rallery from a ferious Face—

pray tell me what is the Matter?

Jeremy.

No ftrange Matter, Madam ; my Mat

ter's mad, that's all : I fuppofe your La-

dyfhip has thought him fo a great While.

Angelica.

How d'ye mean, mad ?

Jeremy.

Why Faith, Madam, he's mad for want

of his Wits, juft as he was poor for want

of Money; his Head is e'en as light as

his Pockets; and anyBody that has a Mind

to a bad Bargain, can't do better than to

beg him for his Eftate.

Angelica.

If you fpeak Truth, your endeavouring

at Wit is very unfeafonable—• Scan-
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Scandal.

She's concern'd, and loves him. [Afide.

Angelica.

Mr. Scandal, you can't think me guilty

of fo much Inhumanity, as not to be con

cern'd for a Man I muft own myfelf oblig'd
to—pray tell me the Truth.

Scandal.

Faith, Madam, I with telling a Liewould

mend the Matter. But this is no new Ef

fect of an unfuccefsful Paffion.

Angelica. [Afide.]
I know not what to think—Yet I fhou'd

be vext to have a Trick put upon me —

May I not fee him ?

Scandal.

I'm afraid the Phyfician is not willing

you fhou'd fee him yet
—

Jeremy, go in and

enquire.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Scandal, Angelica, Jenny.

Angelica.

HA
! I faw him wink and fmile— I

fancy 'tis a Trick—I'll try
—Iwould

difguife to all the World a Failing, which

I muft own to you
— I fear my Happinefs

depends upon the Recovery of Valentine.

Therefore I conjure you, as you are his

Friend, and as you have Compaffion upon
one fearful of Affliction, to tell me what I

am to hope for
—I cannot fpeak—But you

may tell me, for you know what I wou'd

afk?

Scandal.

So, this is pretty plain Be not too

much concerned,Madam ; I hope his Con

dition is not defperate : An Acknowledg
ment of Love from you, perhaps, may

work a Cure ; as the Fear of your Aver-

fion occafion'd his Diftemper.
A N G E-
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Angelica. [Afide.]

Say you fo, nay then I'm convinc'd:

And if I don't play Trick for Trick, may

I never tafte the Pleafure of Revenge

Acknowledgment of Love! I find you

have miftaken my Compaffion, and think

me guilty of a Weaknefs I am a Stranger

to. But I have too much Sincerity to de

ceive you, and too much Charity to fuffer

him to be deluded with vain Hopes. Good

Nature and Humanity oblige me to be

concern'd for him ; but to love is neither

in my Power nor Inclination ; and if he

cant be cur'd without I fuck the Poifon

from his Wounds, I'm afraid he won't re

cover his Senfes 'till I lofe mine.

Scandal.

Hey, braveWomen, i'Faith—Won't you

fee him then, if he defire it ?

Angelica.

What fignify a Madman's Defires ! Be-

fides, twou'd make me uneafy—If I don't

fee him, perhaps my Concern for him

may leffen— If I forget him, 'tis no more

than
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than he has done by himfelf; and now the

Surprife is over, methinks I am not half

fo forry as I was—

Scandal.

So, Faith good Nature works apace;

you were confeffing juft now an Obliga
tion to his Love.

Angelica.

But I have confider'd that Paffions are

unreafonable and involuntary ; if he loves,

he can't help it; and if I don't love, I

can't help it ; no more than he can help
his being a Man, or I my being a Wo

man; or no more than I can help my

Want of Inclination to flay longer here—

Come, Jenny.

SCENE IV.

Scandal, Jeremy.

Scandal.

HUMPH!
—An admirable Composi

tion, Faith, this fame Womankind.

Vol. II. M Jeremy
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Jeremy.

What, is fhe gone, Sir?

Scandal.

Gone! Why fhe was never here, nor any

where elfe ; nor I don't know
her if I fee

her; nor you neither.

Jeremy.

Good lack! What's the Matter now?

Are any more
of us to be mad ? Why, Sir,

my Mafter longs to fee her ; and is almoft

mad in goodEarneft, with the joyfulNews

of her being here.

Scandal.

We are all under a Miftake Afk no

Qiieftions, for I can't refolve you ; but I'll

inform your Mafter. In the mean Time,

if our Project fucceeds no better with his

Father, than it does with his Miftrefs, he

may clefcend from his Exaltation of Mad-

nefs into the Road ofCommon Senfe, and

be content only to be made a Fool with

other reafonable People. I hear Sir Samp

fon. You know your Cue; I'll to your

Mafter.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Jeremy, Sir Sampson Legend,

with a Lawyer.

Sir Sampson Legend.

D'
Y E fee, Mr. Buckram, here's the

Paper fign'd with his own Hand.

Buckram.

Good, Sir. And the Conveyance is

ready drawn in this Box, if he be ready
to fign and feal.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Ready ! Body o'me, he muft be ready :

His Sham-Sicknefs fhan't excufe him—O,

here's his Scoundrel. Sirrah, where's your

Matter ?

Jeremy.

Ah, Sir, he's quite gone.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Gone! What, he is not dead?

Jeremy.

No, Sir, not dead.

M 2 Sir
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Sir Sampson Legend.

What, is* he gone out of Town, run

away, ha! has he trick'd me? Speak,

Varlet.

Jeremy.

No, no, Sir, he's fafe enough, Sir, an he

were but as found, poor Gentleman. He

is, indeed, here, Sir, and not here, Sir.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Hey-day, Rafcal, do you banter me?

Sirrah, d'ye banter me?— Speak, Sirrah,

where is he ? for I will find him.

Jeremy.
Would you could, Sir; for he has loft

himfelf. Indeed, Sir, I have almoft broke

my Heart about him I can't refrain

Tears when I think of him, Sir: I'm as

melancholy for him as a Paffing-Bell, Sir;

or a Horfe in a Pound.

Sir Sampson Legend.

A Pox confound your Similitudes, Sir

—Speak to be underftood, and tell me in

plain Terms what the Matter is with him,

or I'll crack your Fool's Scull.

Jeremy.
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Jeremy.

Ah, you've hit it, Sir; that's the Mat

terwith him, Sir; his Scull's crack'd, poor

Gentleman ; he's ftark mad, Sir.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Mad!

Buckram.

What, is he Non Compos ?

Jeremy.

Quite Non Compos, Sir.

Buckram.

Why then all's obliterated, Sir Sampfon,
if he be Non Compos mentis, his Act and

Deed will be of no Effect, it is not good
in Law.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Oons, I won't believe it; let me fee

him, Sir— Mad! I'll make him find his

Senfes.

Jeremy.

Mr. Scandal is with him, Sir; 111 knock

at the Door.

[Goes to the Scene, which opens.

M 3 SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Sir Sampson Legend, Valentine,

Scandal, Jeremy, and Lawyer.

(Valentine upon a Couch diforderly drejs'd.)

Sir Sampson Legend.

HOW
now, what's here to do?

Valentine.

Ha! Who's that? [Starting.
Scandal.

For Heav'n's Sake, foftly, Sir, and gen

tly; don't provoke him.

Valentine.

Anfwer me; Who is that? and that?

Sir Sampson Legend.

Gads-bobs, does he not know me? Is

he mifchievous ? I'll fpeak gently— Vol,

Vol, doft thou not know me, Boy? Not

know thy own Father, Vol! I am thy own

Father, and this is honeft Brief Buckram

the Lawyer.

Valentin e.

It may be fo — I did not know you
—

the
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the World is full—There are People that

we do know, and People that we do not

know; and yet the Sun fhines upon all

alike—There are Fathers that have many

Children ; and there are Children that

have many Fathers — 'Tis ftrange! But I

am Truth, and come to give the World

the Lie.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Body o'me, I know not what to fay to

him.

Valentine.

Why does that Lawyer wear black? —

Does he carry his Confciencewithout-fide?

—Lawyer, what art thou? Doft thou know

me ?

Buckram.

O Lord, what muft I fay?—Yes, Sir.

Valentine.

Thou lieft, for I am Truth. Tis hard

I cannot get a Livelihood amongft you. I

have been fworn out of Wefiminfier-Hall the

firft Day of every Term
— Let me fee—

No Matter how long—But 111 tell you one

M 4 Thing;
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Thing; it's a Queftion that would puzzle

an Arithmetician, if you fhould alk him,

Whether the Bible faves more Souls in

Wefiminfier-Abbey ,
or damns more in Wejl-

minfier-Hall: For my Part, I am Truth, and

can't tell; I have very few Acquaintance.
Sir Sampson Legend.

Body o'me, he talks fenfibly in his Mad-

nefs—Has he no Intervals ?

Jeremy.

Very fhort, Sir.

Buckram.

Sir, I can do you no Service while he's

in this Condition: Here's your Paper,
Sir—He may do me a Mifchief if I flay—

The Conveyance is ready, Sir, if he re

cover his Senfes.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Sir Sampson Legend, Valentine,

Scandal, Jeremy.

Sir Sampson Legend.

HOLD,
hold, don't you go yet.

S C A N D A L.

You'd better let him go, Sir; and fend

for him if there be Occafion; for I fancy

his Prefence provokes him more.

Valentine.

Is the Lawyer gone? 'Tis well, then we

may drink about without going together

by the Ears
—Heigh-ho! What o'Clockis't?

My Father here ! Your Bleffing, Sir?

Sir Sampson Legend.

He recovers—blefs thee, Vol.—Howdoft

thou do, Boy?

Valentine.

Thank you, Sir, pretty well— I have

been a little out of Order; won't you

pleafe to fit, Sir ?

Sir
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Sir Sampson Legend.

Ay, Boy, — Come, thou fhalt fit down

by me.

Valentine.

Sir, 'tis my Duty to wait.

Sir Sampson Legend.

No, no, come, come, fit thee down,

honefl Vol : How doft thou do ? Let me

feel thy Pulfe—Oh, pretty well now, Vol:

Body o'me, I was forry to fee thee indif-

pofed: But I'm glad thou art better, ho

nefl Val.

Valentine.

I thank you, Sir.

Scanda l.

Miracle ! The Monfter grows loving.
'

[Afide.
Sir Sampson Legend.

Let me feel thy Hand again, Val? It

does not fhake— I believe thou canftwrite,

Val: Ha, Boy ? thou canft write thy

Name, Val? — Jeremy, ftep and overtake

Mr. Buckram, bid him make Hafte back

with the Conveyance—quick—quick.

[In Whifper to Jeremy.
SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Sir Sampson Legend, Valentine,

and Scandal.

Scandal.

THAT
ever I fhou'd fufpe& fuch a

Heathen of any Remorfe! [Afide.
Sir Sampson Legend.

Doft thou know this Paper, Val? I

know thou'rt honeft, and wilt perform
Articles.

[Shows him the Paper, but holds it out of
his Reach.

Valentine.

Pray let me fee it, Sir ? You hold it fo

far off, that I can't tell whether I know it

or no.

Sir Sampson Legend.

See it, Boy ? Ay, ay, why thou doft

fee. it— 'tis thy own Hand, Vally. Why,
let me fee, I can read it as plain as can be:

Look you here [Reads.] The Condition of this

Obligation
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Obligation Look you, as plain as can

be, fo it begins—And then at the Bottom

— As witnejs my Hand, VALENTINE

LEGEND, in great Letters. Why,
tis as plain as the Nofe in one's Face:

What, are my Eyes better than thine? I

believe I can read it farther off yet
— let

me fee. [Stretches his Arm as far as he can.

Valentine.

Will you pleafe to let me hold it, Sir?

Sir Sampson Legend.

Let thee hold it, fay 'ft thou?—Ay, with

all my Heart What Matter is it who

holds it? What need any Body hold it?

— I'll put it up in my Pocket, Val, and

then no Body need hold it. [Puts the Paper
in his Pocket.] There, Val, it's fafe enough,

Boy ■— But thou fhalt have it as foon as

thou haft fet thy Hand to another Paper,
little Val.

SCENE
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SCENE IX.

[To them] Jeremy with Buckram.

Valentine.

HAT, is my bad Genius here

again! Oh no, 'tis the Lawyer
with an itching Palm ; and he's come to

be fcratch'd My Nails are not long

enough— Let me have a Pair of red-hot

Tongs, quickly, quickly, and you fhall fee

me act St. Dunftan, and lead the Devil by
the Nofe.

Buckram.

O Lord, let me be gone ; I'll not ven

ture myfelf with a Madman.

w

SCENE
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SCENE X.

Sir Sampson Legend, Valentine,

Scandal, Jeremy.

Valentine.

HA
! ha ! ha ! you need not run fo fall,

Honefty will not overtake you
—

Ha! ha! ha! the Rogue found me out to

be in Forma Pauperis prefently.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Oons! What aVexation is here! I know

not what to do, or fay, nor which Way

to go.

Valentine.

Who's that, that's out of his Way?
—

I am Truth, and can fet him right

Harkee, Friend, the flraight Road is the

worftWay you can go—He that follows his

Nofe always, will very often be led into a

Stink. Probatum eft. But what are you

for? Religion or Politics? There's a couple
of Topics for you, no more like one ano

ther
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ther than Oil and Vinegar; and yet thofe

two beaten together by a State-Cook,

make Sauce for the whole Nation.

Sir Sampson Legend.

What the Devil had I to do, ever to be

get Sons ? Why did I ever marry ?

Valentine.

Becaufe thou wert a Monfter, old Boy.
The two greateft Monfters in the World,

are a Man and a Woman. What's thy

Opinion ?

Sir Sampson Legend.

Why, my Opinion is, that thofe two

Monfters join'd together, make yet a great-

er; that's a Man and his Wife.

Valentine.

A ha! Old True-penny ; fay'ft thou fo?

Thou haft nick'd it— But it's wonderful

ftrange, Jeremy.

Jeremy.

What is, Sir ?

Valentine.

That gray Hairs fhou'd cover a green

Head— and I make a Fool of my Father.

What's
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What's here ? Erra Pater, or a bearded

Sybil? If Prophecy comes, Truth muft

give Place.

SCENE XL

Sir SampsonLegend,Scandal, Fore

sight, Mrs. Foresight, Mrs. Frail.

Foresight.

HAT fays he ? What, did he pro-

phefy? Ha, Sir Sampfon, blefs us!

How are we ?

Sir S a m p s o n Legend.

Arewe! APoxo'yourPrognoftication—

Why, we are Fools as we ufe to be

Oons, that you cou'd not forefee, that the

Moon wou'd predominate, and my Son

be mad—Where's your Oppofitions, your

Trines, and your Quadrates ?—What did

your Cardan and your Ptolome tell you?

Your Meffalialah and your Longomontanus,

your Harmony of Chiromancy with Aftro

logy? Ah! Pox on't, that I, that know the

World, and Men and Manners, that don't

believe

w
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believe a Syllable in the Sky and Stars,

and Sun and Almanacs, and Trafh, fhould

be directed by a Dreamer, anOmen-hunter,

and deferBufinefs in Expectation ofalucky
Hour: When, Body o'me, there never was

a lucky Hour after the firft Opportunity.

SCENE XII.

Scandal, Foresight, Mrs. Fore

sight, Mrs. Frail.

Foresight.

AH,
Sir Sampfon, Heav'n help your

Head — This is none of your lucky

Hour: Nemo omnibus horis fapit. What, is

he gone, and in Contempt of Science ? Ill

Stars, and unconvertible Ignorance attend

him.

Scandal.

You muft excufe his Paffion, Mr. Fore

fight ; for he has been heartily vex'd ——

His Son is Non compos mentis, and thereby

incapable of making any Conveyance in

Law ; fo that all his Meafures are difap-

pointed.
Vol. II. N Fore-
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Foresight.

Ha ! fay you fo ?

Mrs. Frail.

What, has my Sea-Lover loft his An

chor of Hope then ?

[Afide to Mrs. Forefight.

Mrs. Foresight.

Oh Sifter, what will you do with him ?

Mrs. Frail.

Do with him! Send him to Sea again in

the next foulWeather He's us'd to an

inconflant Element, and won't be furpris'd

to fee the Tide turn'd.

Foresight.

Wherein was I miitaken, not to forefee

this ? [Confiders.
Scandal.

Madam, you and I can tell him Some

thing elfe, that he did not forefee, and

more particularly relating to his own For

tune. [Afide to Mrs. Forefight.
Mrs. Foresight.

What do you mean ? I don't underftand

you.

Scan-
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Scandal.

Hufh, foftly the Pleafures of laft

Night, my Dear, too confiderable to be

forgot fo foon.

Mrs. Foresight.

Laft Night! And what wou'd your Im

pudence infer from laft Night? Laft Night
was like the Night before, I think.

Scandal.

'Sdeath, do you make no Difference be

tween me and your Hufband ?

Mrs. Foresight.

Not much, he's fuperftitious ; and

you are mad, in my Opinion.
Scandal.

You make me mad— You are not feri-

ous—Pray recollect yourfelf.
Mrs. Foresight.

O yes, now I remember, you were very

impertinent and impudent, — and would

have come to Bed to me.

Scandal.

And did not?

N 2 Mrs.
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Mrs. Foresight.

Did not! With what Face can you afk

the Queftion ?

S c a n d a l.

This I have heard of before, but never

believ'd. I have been told, fhe had that

admirable Quality of forgetting to a Man's

Face in the Morning, that fhe had lain

with him all Night, and denying that fhe

had done Favors, with more Impudence

than fhe cou'd grant 'em Madam, I'm

your humble Servant, and honor you.
—

You look pretty well, Mr. Forefight.—How

did you reft laft Night?

Foresight.

Truly, Mr. Scandal, I was fo taken up

with broken Dreams and diffracted Vifions,

that I remember little.

Scandal.

'Twas a very forgetting Night. But

would you not talkwith Valentine? Perhaps

you may underftand him ; I'm apt to be

lieve, there is Something myfterious in his

Difcourfes, and fometimes rather think him

infpir'd than mad. Fore-
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Foresight.

You fpeak with fingular good Judgment,
Mr. Scandal, truly, 1 am inclining to

your Turkifh Opinion in this Matter, and

do reverence aManwhom theVulgar think

mad. Let us go to him.

Mrs. Frail.

Sifter, do you flay with them; I'll find

out my Lover, and give him his Difcharge,
and come to you. O'my Confcience here

he comes.

SCENE XIII.

Mrs. Frail, Ben.

Ben.

ALL
mad, I think— Flefh, I believe

all the Calentures of the Sea are come

afhore, for my Part.

Mrs. Frail.

Mr. Benjamin in Choler!

Ben.

No, I'm pleas'd well enough, now I

N 3 have
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have found you,—Mefs, I have had fuch a

Hurricane upon your
Account yonder.—

Mrs. F r a i l.

My Account! Pray what's the Matter?

Ben.

Why, Father came and found
me fquab-

bling with yon chitty-fac'd Thing, as he

would have me marry, fo he afk'd me

what was the Matter.—He afk'd in a fur-

ly Sort of a Way
— (It feems Brother Val

is gone mad, and fo that put'n into a Paf

fion ; but what did I know that, what's

that to me ?)—So he afk'd in a furly Sort

ofManner, — and Gad I anfwered 'en as

furlily. What, tho'f he be my Father, I

an't bound Prentice to en :—So, Faith, I

told'n in plain Terms, if I were minded

to marry, I'd marry to pleafe myfelf, not

him : And for the young Woman that he

provided for me, I thought it more fitting
for her to learn her Sampler, and make

Dirt-Pies, than to look after a Hufband;

for my Part, I was none of her Man— I

had another Voyage to make, let him take

it as he will. j\jrs.
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Mrs. Frail.

So then, you intend to go to Sea again?
Ben.

Nay, nay, my Mind run upon you,
—-

but I would not tell him fo much—So he

faid he'd make my Heart ache ; and if fo

be that he cou'd get aWoman to his Mind,

he'd marry himfelf. Gad, fays I, an you

play the Fool and marry at thefe Years,

there's more Danger of your Head's aching

than my Heart.—He was woundy angry

when I gav'n that Wipe. He had'nt a

Word to fay, and fo I left'n and the green

Girl together ; mayhap the Bee may bite,

and hell marry her himfelf; with all my

Heart.

Mrs. Frail.

And were you this undutiful and grace-

lefs Wretch to your Father ?

Ben.

Then why was he gracelefs firft ?

If I am undutiful and gracelefs, why did

he beget me fo ? I did not get myfelf.

N 4 Mrs.
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Mrs. Frail.

O Impiety! How have I been miftaken!

What an inhuman mercilefs Creature have

I fet my Heart upon ! O I am happy to

have difcover'd the Shelves and Quickfands

that lurk beneath that faithlefs fmiling

Face.

Ben.

Hey tofs ! What's the Matter now ?

Why you ben't angry, be you ?

Mrs. Frail.

O feeme no more,
—for thou wertborn

amongft Rocks, fuckled byWhales, cradled

in a Tempeft, and whiffled to by Winds;

and thou art come forth -with Fins and

Scales, and three Rows of Teeth, a moft

outrageous Fifh of Prey.
Ben.

O Lord, O Lord, file's mad, poor young

Woman, Love has turn'd her Senfes, her

Brain is quite overfet ! Well-a-day, how

fhall I do to fet her to Rights !

Mrs. Frail.

No, no, I am not mad, Monfter, I am

wife
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wife enough to find you out.
—Hadft thou

the Impudence to afpire at being a Huf

band with that ftubborn and difobedient

Temper ? You, that know not how to

fubmit to a Father, prefume to have a fuf-

ficient Stock of Duty to undergo a Wife ?

I fhould have been finely fobb'd indeed,

very finely fobb'd.

Ben.

Hark ye, forfooth ; if fo be that you are

in your right Senfes, d'ye fee ; for aught

as I perceive I'm like to be finely fobb'd,—

if I have got Anger here upon your Ac

count, and you are tack'd about already.

What d'ye mean, after all your fair

Speeches, and ftroking my Cheeks, and

kiffing and hugging, what wou'd you fheer

off fo? Wou'd you, and leave me aground?

Mrs. Frail.

No, I'll leave you adrift, and go which

Way you will.

Ben.

What, are you falfe-hearted then ?

Mrs.
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Mrs. Frail.

Only the Wind's chang'd.

Ben.

More Shame for you The Wind's

chang'd!—-—It's an ill Wind that blows

no Body good, mayhap I have a good

Riddance on you, if thefe be your Tricks.

— What did you mean all this While, to

make a Fool of me ?

Mrs. Frail.

Any Fool, but a Hufband.

Ben.

Hufband! Gad I wou'd not be yourHuf

band, if you wou'd have me, now I know

your Mind, tho'f you had your Weight in

Gold and Jewels, and tho'f I lov'd you

never fo well.

Mrs. Frail.

Why, canft thou love, Porpus?
Ben.

No matter what I can do ; don't call

Names, 1 don't love you fo well as to

bear that, whatever I did, — I'm glad you

fhow yourfelf, Miftrefs :—Let them marry

vou
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you, as don t know you : — Gad, I know

you too well, by fad Experience ; I be

lieve he that marries you will go to Sea in

a Hen-peck'd Frigate I believe that,

young Woman — and mayhap may come

to an Anchor at Cuckold' s- Point ; fo there's

a Dafh for you, take it as you will, may

hap you may holla after me when I won't

come to.

Mrs. Frail.

Ha ! ha ! ha ! no Doubt on't

My true Love is gone to Sea f;iiJSs-

SCENE XIV.

Mrs. F r a 1 l, Mrs. Foresight.

Mrs. Frail.

O
Sifter, had you come aMinute fooner,

you would have feen the Refolution

of a Lover, Honeft Tar and I are

parted;— and with the fame Indifference

that we met : O'my Life I am half

vex'd at the Infenfibility of a Brute that I

defpis'd. Mrs-
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Mrs. Foresight.

What then, he bore it moft heroically ?

Mrs. Frail.

Moft tyrannically, for you fee he

has got the Start of me ; and I the poor

forfaken Maid am left complaining on the

Shore. But 111 tell you a Hint that he

has given me ; Sir Sampfon is enraged, and

talks defperately of committingMatrimony
himfelf.—If he has a Mind to throw him

felf away, he can't do it more effectually
than upon me, if we could bring it about.

Mrs. Foresight.

Oh hang him, old Fox, he's too cun

ning, befides, he hates both you and me.—

But I have a Project in my Head for you,

and I have gone a good Way towards it.

I have almoft made a Bargain with Jeremy,
Valentine's Man, to fell his Matter to us.

Mrs. Frail.

Sell him! how ?

Mrs. Foresight.

Valentine raves upon Angelica, and took

me for her, and Jeremy fays will take any

Body
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Body for her that he impofes on him —

Now I have promifed him Mountains, if

in one of his mad Fits he will bring you

to him in her Stead, and get you marry 'd

together, and put to Bed together; and

after Confummation, Girl, there's no re

voking. And if he fhould recover his

Senfes, he'll be glad at leaft to make you a

good Settlement—Here they come ; ftand

afide a little, and tell me how you like the

Defign.

SCENE XV.

Mrs. Fores i ght,Mrs. Frail, Scandal,

Valentine, Fores ight, Jeremy.

Scandal.

AN
D have you given your Mafter a

Hint of their Plot upon him ?

[To Jeremy.

Jeremy.

Yes, Sir ; he fays he'll favor it, and mif-

take her for Angelica.
Scan-
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Scandal.

It may make us Sport.

Foresight.

Mercy on us !

Va l e n t i n e.

Hufht—Interrupt me not
—I'll whifper

Prediction to thee,and thou fhalt propriety;
—I am Truth, and can teach thy Tongue

a new Trick, 1 have told thee what's

paft,
— Now 111 tell what's to come ;

Doft thou know what will happen to Mor

row ? — Anfwer me not — for I will tell

thee. To Morrow, Knaves will thrive

thro' Craft, and Fools thro' Fortune ; and

Honefty will go as it did, Froft-nipt in a

Summer Suit. Afk me Queftions concern

ing to Morrow?

Scandal.

Afk him, Mr. Forefight.
Foresight.

Pray what will be done at Court?

Valentine.

Scandal will tell you ; — I am Truth, I

never come there.

Fore-
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Foresight.

In the City?
Valentine.

Oh, Prayers will be faid in empty

Churches, at the ufual Hours. Yet you

will fee fuch zealous Faces behind Coun

ters, as if Religion were to be fold in every

Shop. Oh, Things will go methodically
in the City, the Clocks will ftrike Twelve

at Noon, and the horn'd Herd buzz in the

Exchange at two. Hufbands and Wives

will drive diftinct Trades, and Care and

Pleafure feparately occupy the Family-

Coffee-Houfes will be full of Smoke and

Stratagem. And the cropt Prentice, that.

fweeps his Matter's Shop in the Morning,

may ten to one dirtyhis SheetsbeforeNight.
But there are two Things that you will fee

very ftrange ; which are, wanton Wives,

with their Legs at Liberty, and tame

Cuckolds, with Chains about their Necks.

But hold, I muft examine you before I go

further; you look fufpicioufly. Are you

a Hufband?

Fore-
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Foresight.

I am married.

Valentine.

Poor Creature! Is your Wife of Covent-

Garden Parifh ?

Foresight.

No ; St. Martin's in the Fields.

Valentine.

Alas, poor Man ! his Eyes are funk, and

his Hands fhrivell'd; his Legs dwindled,

and his Backbow'd: Pray, pray, for a Me-

tamorphofis Change thy Shape, and

fhake off Age ; get thee Medea's Kettle,

and be boil'd anew; come forth with

lab'ring callous Hands, a Chine of Steel,

and Atlas's Shoulders. Let Taliacotius trim

the Calves of twenty Chairmen, and make

thee Pedeftals to ftand erect upon, and look

Matrimony in the Face. Ha! ha! ha!

That a Man fhou'd have a Stomach to a

Wedding Supper, when the Pigeons ought
rather to be laid to his Feet! ha! ha! ha!

Foresight.

His Phrenfy is very high now, Mr. Scan

dal. Scan-
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Scandal.

I believe it is a Spring Tide.

Foresight.

Very likely, truly ; you underltand
thefe

Matters—Mr. Scandal, I fhall be very glad

to confer with you about thefe Things

which he has utter'd.—His Sayings are

very myfterious and hieroglyphical.
Valentine.

Oh, why would Angelica be abfent from

my Eyes fo long ?

Jeremy.
She's here, Sir.

Mrs. Foresight.

Now, Sifter.

Mrs. Frail.

O Lord, what muft I fay ?

Scandal.

Humor him, Madam, by all Means.

Valentine.

Where is fhe? Oh I fee her—the comes,

like Riches, Health, and Liberty at once,

to a defpairing, ftarving, and abandon'd

Wretch.—Oh welcome, welcome.

Vol. II. O Mrs.
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Mrs. Frail.

How d'ye, Sir? Can I ferve you?

Valentine.

Hark ye ;
—I have a Secret to tell you

—

Endymion and the Moon fhall meet us upon

Mount Latmos, and we'll be marry'd in the

Dead of Night
— But fay not a Word.

Hymen fhall put his Torch into a dark Lan

tern, that it may be fecret ; and Jino
fhall give her Peacock Poppy-Water, that

he may fold his ogling Tail, and Argus's
hundred Eyes be fhut, ha? No Body fhall

know, but Jeremy.
Mrs. Frail.

No, no. well keep it fecret, it fhall be

done prefently.
Valentine.

The fooner the better— Jeremy, come

hither—clofer— that none may over-hear

us;— Jeremy, I can tell you News; Ange
lica is turn'd Nun; and I am turningFriar,
and yet we'll marry one another in Spite
of the Pope—Get me a Cowl and Beads,

that I may play my Part
— For fhellmeet

me
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me two Hours hence in Black andWhite,

and a long Veil to cover the Project, and

we won't fee one another's Faces, till we

have done Something to be afham'd of;

and then we'll blufh once for all.

SCENE XVI.

[To them] Tattle, Angelica.

Jeremy.

I'
L L take Care, and

Valentine.

Whifper.
Angelica.

Nay, Mr. Tattle, if you make Love to

me, you fpoil my Defign, for I intend to

make you my Confident.

Tattle.

But, Madam, to throw away your Per-

fon, fuch a Perfon, and fuch a Fortune,

on a Madman !

Angelica.

I never lov'd him till he was mad; but

don't tell any Body fo.

O 2 Scandal.
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Scandal.

How's this ! Tattle making Love to An

gelica !

Tattle.

Tell, Madam! alas you don't know me

—I have much ado to tell your Ladyfhip,
how long I have been in Love with you

—

but encourag'd by the ImpolTibility of Va

lentine's making any more Addreffes to you,
I have ventur'd to declare the very inmoft

Paffion of my Heart. Oh, Madam, look

upon us both. There you fee the Ruins

of a poor decay d Creature
—Here, a com

plete and lively Figure, with Youth and

Health, and all his five Senfes in Perfec

tion, Madam; and to all this, the moft

paffionate Lover

Angelica.

O fy for Shame, hold your Tongue :

A paffionate Lover, and five Senfes in

Perfection ! When you are as mad as Va

lentine, I'll believe you love me, and the

maddeft mall take me.

Valen-
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Valentine.

It is enough. Ha! Who's here?

Mrs. Frail.

O Lord, her coming will fpoil all.

[To Jeremy.

Jeremy.

No, no, Madam, he won t know her;

if he fhou'd, I can perfuade him.

Valentine.

Scandal, who are thefe? Foreigners? If

they are, I'll tell you what I think— get

away all the Company but Angelica, that

I may difcover myDefign to her. [Whifper.
Scandal.

I will— I have difcover'd Something of

Tattle, that is of a Piece with Mrs. Frail.

He courts Angelica; ifwe cou'd contrive to

couple 'em together—Hark ye
— [Whifper.

Mrs. Foresight.

He won't know you, Coufin, he knows

no Body.
Foresight.

But he knows more than any Body—

Oh Niece, he knows Things paft and to

O 3 come,
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come, and all the profound Secrets of

Time.

Tattle.

Look you, Mr. Forefight, it is not my

Way to make many Words of Matters,

and fo I fhan't fay much,— But in fhort,

d'ye fee, I will hold you a hundred Pound

now, that I know more Secrets than he.

Foresight.

How ! I cannot read that Knowledge in

your Face, Mr. Tattle Pray, what do

you know ?

Tattle.

Why, d'ye think I'll tell you, Sir? Read

it in my Face! No, Sir, tis written in my

Heart; and fafer there, Sir, than Letters

writ in Juice of Lemon, for no Fire can

fetch it out. I am no Blab, Sir.

V alentine.

Acquaint Jeremy with it, he may eafily

bring it about.—They are welcome, and

I'll tell 'em fo myfelf. [To Scandal.]

What, do you look ftrange upon me ?—

Then I muft be plain. {Coming up to them]
I
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I am Truth, and hate an oldAcquaintance

with a new Face.

[Scandal goes afide with Jeremy.

Tattle.

Do you know me, Valentine ?

Va l e n t i n e.

You ! Who are you ? No, I hope not.

Tattle.

I am Jack Tattle, your Friend.

Valentine.

My Friend! What to do? I am no mar

ried Man, and thou canft not lie with my

Wife: I am very poor, and thou canft

not borrowMoney of me : Thenwhat Em

ployment have I for a Friend ?

Tattle.

Hah! A good open Speaker, and not to

be trufted with a Secret.

Angelica.

Do you know me, Valentine?

Valentine.

Oh very well.

Angelica.

Who am I ?

O 4 Valen-
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Valentine.

You're a Woman, One to whom

Heav'n gave Beauty, when it grafted Rofes

on a Brier. You are the Reflection of

Heav'n in a Pond, and he that leaps at you
is funk. You are all white, a Sheet of

lovely fpotlefs Paper, when you firft are

born ; but you are to be fcrawl'd and

blotted by every Goofe's Quill. I know

you; for I lov'd a Woman, and lov'd her

fo long, that I found out a ftrange Thing:
I found out what aWoman was good for.

Tattle.

Ay, prithee, what's that?

V A LENTIN E.

Why, to keep a Secret.

Tattle.

O Lord !

Valentine.

O exceeding good to keep a Secret: For

tho' fhe fhould tell, yet fhe is not to be

believ'd.

Tattle.

Hah! good again, Faith.

V A L E n-
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Valentine.

I would have Mufic—Sing me the Song
that I like

SONG.

Set by Mr. Finger.

I.

/Tell
thee, Charmion, could I Time re

trieve,

And could again begin to love and live,

To you I fihould my earlieft Off'ring give ;

I know, my Eyes would lead myHeart to you.

And Ifhould all my Vows and Oaths renew ;

But, to be plain, I never would be true.

II.

For by our weak and weary Truth, Ifind,

Love hates to centre in a Point affign cl;

But runs with Joy the Circle of the Mind.

Then never let us chain whatfhou'd be free,
Butform Relief of either Sex agree :

Since Women love to change, andfo do we.

No more, for I am melancholy.

[Walks mifing.

Jeremy,
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Jeremy.
HI dot, Sir. [To Scandal.

Scandal.

Mr. Forefight, we had beft leave him. He

may grow outrageous, and do Mifchief.

Foresight.

I will be directed by you.

J e r e m y. [To Mrs. Frail. ]
You'll meet, Madam;— I'll take Care

every Thing fhall be ready.
Mrs. Frail.

Thou fhalt do what thou wilt; in fhort,

I will deny thee Nothing.

Tattle.

Madam, fhall I wait upon you?

[To Angelica.
Angelica.

No, I'll flay with him—Mr. Scandal will

protect me. Aunt, Mr. Tattle defires you

would give him Leave to wait on you.

Tattle.

Pox on't, there's no coming off, now

ihe has faid that—Madam, will you do me

the Honor?

Mrs.
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Mrs. Foresight.

Mr. Tattle might have us'd lefs Cere

mony.

SCENE XVII.

Angelica, Valentine, Scandal.

Scandal.

JEREMY,
follow Tattle.

Angelica.

Mr. Scandal, I only flay 'till my Maid

comes, and becaufe I had a Mind to be rid

ofMr. Tattle.

Scandal.

Madam, I am very glad that I over

heard a better Reafon, which you gave to

Mr. Tattle; for his Impertinence forc'd

you to acknowledge a Kindnefs for Valen

tine, which you deny'd to all his Suffer

ings and my Solicitations. So I'll leave

him to make Ufe of the Difcovery ; and

your Ladyfhip to the free Confeffion of

your Inclinations.

Ange-
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Angelica.

Oh Heav'ns! You won't leave me alone

with a Madman ?

Scandal.

No, Madam ; I only leave aMadman to

his Remedy.

SCENE XVIII.

Angelica, Valentine.

Valentine.

MADAM,
you need not be very

much afraid, for I fancy I begin to

come to myfelf.
Angelica.

Av, but if I don't fit you, I'll behang'd.

[Afide.
Valentine.

You fee what Difguifes Love makes us

put on; Gods have been in counterfeited

Shapes for the fame Reafon ; and the di

vine Part of me, my Mind, has worn this

Mafque of Madnefs, and this motley Live-

rv,
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ry, only as the Slave of Love, and menial

Creature of your Beauty.
Angelica.

Mercy on me, how he talks! Poor Va

lentine!

Valentine.

Nay Faith, now let us underftand one

another, Hypocrify apart— The Comedy

draws toward an End, and let us think of

leaving acting, and be ourfelves ; and fince

you have lov'd me, you muft own, I have

at length deferv'd you fhou'd confefs it.

Angelica. [Sighs.]
I would I had lov'd you

— for Heav'n

knows I pity you ; and could I have fore

seen the bad Effects, I wou'd have flriven;

but that's too late. [Sighs-
Valentine.

What bad Effects?—What's too late? My

feeming Madnefs has deceiv'd my Father,

and procur'd me Time to think of Means

to reconcile me to him, and preferve the

Right of my Inheritance to his Eftate;

which otherwife, by Articles, I muft this

Morning
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Morning have refign'd: And this I had

inform'd you of to Day, but you were

gone, before
I knew you had been here.

Angelica.

How! I thought your Love of me had

caus'cl thisTranfport in your Soul; which,

it feems, you only counterfeited, for mer

cenary Ends, and fordid Intereft.

Valentin e.

Nay, now you do me Wrong ; for if

any Intereft was confider'd, it was yours;

fince I thought I wanted more than Love,

to make me worthy of you.

Angelica.

Then you thought me mercenary
But how am I deluded by this Interval of

Senfe, to reafon with a Madman ?

Valentine.

Oh, 'tis barbarous to mifunderftand me

lonsrer.

SCENE
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SCENE XIX.

[ To them ] Jeremy.

Angelica.

OH,
here's a reafonable Creature

fure hewill not have the Impudence
to perfevere.

—Come, Jeremy, acknowledge

yourTrick, and confefs yourMatter'sMad-

nefs counterfeit.

Jeremy.

Counterfeit, Madam! I'll maintain him

to be as abfolutely and fubftantially mad,

as any Freeholder in Bethlehem: Nay, he's

as mad as any Projector, Fanatic, Chymift,

Lover, or Poet in Europe.
Valentine.

Sirrah, you lie ; I am not mad.

Angelica.

Ha ! ha ! ha ! you fee he denies it.

Jeremy.

. O Lord, Madam, did you ever know

any Madman mad enough to own it ?

Va len-
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Valentine.

Sot, can't you apprehend ?

Angelica.

Why he talk'd very fenfibly juft now.

Jeremy.

Yes, Madam ; he has Intervals : But

you fee he begins to look wild again now.

Valentine.

Why you thick-fcull'd Rafcal, I tell you
the Farce is done, and I will be mad no

longer. [Beats him.

Angelica.

Ha! ha ! ha ! Is he mad, or no, Jeremy?
Jeremy.

Partly, I think— for he does not know

his own Mind two Hours—I'm fure I left

him juft now, in the Humor to be mad:

And I think I have not found him very

quiet at this prefent. Who's there ?

[One knocks.

Val en t i n e.

Go fee, you Sot. I'm very glad that I

can move your Mirth, tho' not your Com-

paffion.

Ange-
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Angelica.

I did not think you had Apprehenfion

enough to be exceptious: But Madmen

fhow themfelves moft, by over-pretending
to a found Underftanding; as drunken

Men do by over-acting Sobriety. I was

half inclining to believe you, 'till I acci

dentally touch'd upon your tender Part :

But now you have reftor'd me to my for

mer Opinion and Compaffion.

J E R E M Y.

Sir, your Father has fent to know if you

are any better yet Will you pleafe to

be mad, Sir, or how?

Va len t i n e.

Stupidity! You know the Penalty of all

I'm worth muft pay for the Confeffion of

my Senfes ; I'm mad, and will be mad to

every Body but this Lady.

Jeremy.

So—Juft the very Backfide of Truth,—

But Lying is a Figure in Speech, that in

terlards the greateft Part of my Converfa-

tion—Madam, your Ladyfhip's Woman.

Vol. II. P SCENE
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SCENE XX.

Valentine, Angelica, Jenny.

Angelica.

ELL, have you been there ?

Come hither.

J E N N Y.

Yes, Madam, Sir Sampfon will wait upon

you prefently. [Afide to Angelica.
Valentine.

You are not leaving me in this Uncer

tainty ?

Angelica.

Wou'd any Thing but a Madman com

plain ofUncertainty ? Uncertainty andEx-

pectation are the Joys of Life. Security
is an infipid Thing, and the overtaking

and poffeffing of a With, difcovers the

Folly of the Chafe. Never let us know

one another better ; for the Pleafure of a

Mafquerade is done, when we come to

fhow our Faces. But 111 tell you two

Things

w
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Things before I leave you ; I am not the

Fool you take me for; and you are mad,

and don't know it.

SCENE XXI.

Valentine, Jeremy.

Valentine.

FR
O M a Riddle, you can expect No

thing but a Riddle. There's my In-

ftruction, and the Moral of my Leffon.

J E R EM Y.

What, is the Lady gone again, Sir? I

hope you underflood one another before

fhe went ?

Va len t i n e.

Underflood! She is harder to be under

flood than a Piece ofEgyptianAntiquity, or

an IrifJi Manufcript; you may pore 'till

you fpoil your Eyes, and not improve

your Knowledge.

Jeremy.

I have heard 'em fay, Sir, they read

P 2 hard
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hard Hebrew Books backwards ; may be

you begin to read at the wrong End.

Va l en t i n e.

They fay fo of a Witch's Prayer, and

Dreams and Dutch Almanacs are to be un

derflood by Contraries. But there's Re

gularity and Method in that; fhe is aMe

dal without a Reverfe or Infcription, for

Indifference has both Sides alike. Yet

while fhe does not feem to hate me, I will

purfue her, and know her if it be poffible,
in fpite of the Opinion of my Satirical

Friend, Scandal, who fays,

That Women are like Tricks by Slight ofHand,

Which, to admire, weflwuld not underftand.

End of the Fourth Acl.

ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I.

^4 i?oo?« m Foresigh t's Houfe.

Angelica, Jenny.

Angelica.

WHERE
is Sir Sampfon? Did you

not tell me, he would be here

before me?

Jenny.

He's at the great Glafs in the Dining-

Room, Madam, fetting his Cravat and

Wig.
Angelica.

How ! I'm glad on't—If he has a Mind

I fhould like him, it's a Sign he likes me ;

and that's more than halfmy Defign.

Jenny.
I hear him, Madam.

Angelic a.

Leave me ; and d'ye hear, if Valentine

P 3
fhou'd
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fhou'd come, or fend, I am not to be

fpoken with.

SCENE II.

Angelica, Sir Sampson Legend.

Sir Sampson Legend.

I
Have not been honor'd with the Com

mands of a fair Lady, a great While—

Odd, Madam, you have reviv'd me—Not

fince I was five and thirty.
Angelica.

Why, you have no great Reafon to

complain, Sir Sampfon, that is not long

ago.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Zooks, but it is, Madam, a very great

While ; to a Man that admires a fine Wo

man, as much as I do.

Angelica.

You're an abfolute Courtier, Sir Samp
fon.

Sir
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Sir Sampson Legend.

Not at all, Madam : Ods-bud you

wrong me ; I am not fo old neither, to be

a bare Courtier, only a Man of Words:

Odd, I have warm Blood about me yet,

and can ferve a Lady any Way— Come,

come, let me tell you, you Women think

a Man old too foon, Faith and Troth you

do—Come, don't defpife fifty ; Odd, fifty,

in a hale Conftitution, is no fuch con.

temptible Age.
Angelica.

Fifty a contemptible Age! Not at all, a

very fafhionable Age, I think 1 affure

you, I know very confiderable Beaus, that

fet a good Face upon Fifty. Fifty! I have

feen Fifty in a Side Box by Candle-Light,

out-bloffom Five and Twenty.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Outfides, Outfides ; a Pize take 'em,

mereOutfides : Hangyour Side-Box Beaus ;

no, I'm none of thofe, none of your forc'd

Trees, that pretend to bloffom in the Fall,

and bud when they fhould bring forth

P 4 Fruit:
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Fruit : I am of a long liv'd Race, and in

herit Vicor ; none of my Anceftors mar-

ry'd 'till Fifty; yet they begot Sons and

Daughters till Fourfcore: I am of your

Patriarchs, I, a Branch of one of your An

tediluvian Families, Fellows that the Flood

could not wafli away. Well, Madam,

what are your Commands ? Has any young

Rogue affronted you, and fhall I cut his

Throat? or

An g e l i c a.

No, Six Sampfon, I have noQuarrel upon

my Hands
—I have more Occafion for your

Conduct than yourCourage at this Time.

To tell you the Truth, I'm weary of living

tingle, and want a Hufband.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Ods-bud, and 'tis pity you fhould—

Odd, wou'd the wou'd like me, then I

fhou'd hamper my young Rogues : Odd,

wou'd fhe wou'd ; Faith and Troth file's

devilifh handfome. [Afide.] Madam, you
deferve a good Hufband, and 'twere pity
vou fhou'd be thrown away upon any of

thefe
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thefe young idle Rogues about the Town.

Odd, there's ne'er a young Fellow worth

hanging,—-that is, a very young Fellow
—

Pize on 'em, they never think beforehand

of any Thing ;—And if they commitMa

trimony, 'tis as they commit Murder, out

of a Frolic ; and are ready to hang them-

felves, or to be hang'd by the Law, the

next Morning: Odfo, have a Care,

Madam.

Angelica.

Therefore I afk your Advice, Sir Samp

fon: I have Fortune enough to make any

Man eafy that I can like ; if there were

fuch a Thing as a young agreeable Man,

with a reafonable Stock of good Nature

and Senfe For I would neither have

an abfolute Wit, nor a Fool.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Odd, you are hard to pleafe, Madam ;

to find a young Fellow that is neither a

Wit in his own Eye, nor a Fool in the Eye

of the World, is a very hard Tafk. But,

Faith
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Faith andTroth, you fpeak very difcreetly ;

for I hate both a Wit and a Fool.

Angelica.

She that marries a Fool, Sir Sampfon, for

feits the Reputation of her HoneftyorUn-

derftanding : And fhe that marries a very

witty Man, is a Slave to the Severity and

infolent Conduct of her Hufband. I

fhould like aMan of Wit for a Lover, be-

caufe I would have fuch an one in my

Power; but I would no more be his Wife,

than his Enemy. For his Malice is not a

more terrible Confequence ofhis Averfion,

than hisjealoufy is of his Love.

Sir Sampson Legend.

None of old Forefight' s Sibyls ever utter'd

fuch a Truth. Ods-bud, you have won

my Heart: I hate a Wit; I had a Son that

was fpoil'd among 'em ; a good hopeful

Lad, till he learn'd to be a Wit And

might have rifen in the State—But, a Pox

on't, his Wit run him out of his Money,

and now his Poverty has run him out of

his Wits.

Ange-
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Angelica.

Sir Sampfon, as your Friend, I muft tell

you, you are very much abus'd in that

Matter; he's no more mad than you are.

Sir Sampson Legend.

How, Madam ! Wou'd I cou'd prove it.

Angelica.

I can tell you how that may be done—

But it is a Thing that wou'd make me ap

pear to be too much concern'd in your

Affairs.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Ods-bud, I believe fhe likes me

[Afide.] — Ah, Madam, all my Affairs are

fcarce worthy to be laid at yourFeet; and

I with, Madam, they were in a better Po-

flure, that I might make a more becoming
Offer to a Lady of your incomparable

Beauty and Merit.— If I had Peru in one

Hand, and Mexico in t'other, and the Eqft-
ern Empire under my

• Feet ; it would

make me only a more glorious Victim to

be offer'd at the Shrine of your Beauty.

A N G e~
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Angelica.

Blefs me, Sir Sampfon, what's theMatter?

Sir Sampson Legend.

Odd, Madam, I love you
—And if you

wou'd take my Advice in a Hufband—

Angelica.

Hold, hold, Sir Sampfon. I afk'd your

Advice for a Hufband, and you are giving
me your Confent

— I was indeed thinking
to propofe Something like it in Jeft, to fa-

tisfy you about Valentine : For if a Match

were feemingly carried on, between you

and me, it would oblige him to throw off

his Difguife ofMadnefs, in Apprehenfion
of lofing me : For you know he has long

pretended a Paffion for me.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Gadzooks, a moft ingenious Contri

vance—If we were to go through with it.

But why muft the Match only be feem

ingly carry'd on ?—Odd, let it be a real

Contract.

A N GE-
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Angelica.

O fy, Sir Sampfon, whatwould theWorld

fay?
Sir Sampson Legend.

Say! They would fay, you were a wife

Woman, and I a happy Man. Odd, Ma

dam, I'll love you as long as I live; and

leave you a good Jointure when I die.

Angelica.

Ay ; but that is not in your Power, Sir

Sampfon ; for when Valentine confeffes him

felf in his Senfes, he muft make over his

Inheritance to his younger Brother.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Odd, you're cunning, a wary Baggage!

Faith and Troth I like you the better—

But, I warrant you, I have a Provifo in

theObligation in Favor of myfelf— Body

o'me, I have a Trick to turn the Settle

ment upon the Iffue Male of our two Bo

dies begotten. Ods-bud, let us find Chil

dren, and I'll find an Eftate.

Angelica.

Will you ? Well, do you find the Eftate,

and leave the other to me— Sir
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Sir Sampson Legend.

O Rogue! But I'll trufl you. And will

you confent ? Is it a Match then?

Angelica.

Let me confult my Lawyer concerning
this Obligation ; and if I find what you

propofe practicable, I'll give you my An

fwer.

Sir Sampson Legend.

With all my Heart ;
—Come in with me,

and I'll lend you the Bond You fhall

confult your Lawyer, and 111 confult a

Parfon: Odzooks I'm a young Man; Od-

zooks I'm a young Man, and I'll make it

appear
—Odd, you're devilifh handfome:

Faith and Troth, you're very handfome,

and I'm very young, and very lufty —

Ods-bud, Huffy, you know how to choofe,

and fo do I ;
—Odd, I think we are very

well met;—Give me your Hand, Odd, let

me kifs it; 'tis as warm and as foft— as

what?—Odd, as t'other Hand— give me

t'other Hand, and I'll mumble em, and

kifs 'em, 'till they melt in my Mouth.

A N GE-
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Angelica.

Hold, Sir Sampfon You're profufe of

your Vigor before your Time : You'll

fpend your Eftate before you come to it.

Sir Sampson Legend.

No, no, only give you a Rent-Roll of

my Poffeffions—Ah! Baggage
— I warrant

you for little Sampfon. Odd, Sampfon 's a

very goodName for an able Fellow: Your

Sampfons were ftrong Dogs from the Be

ginning.
Angelica.

Have a Care, and don't over-act your

Part If you remember, Sampfon, the

ftrongefl of the Name, pull'd an oldHoufe

over his Head at laft.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Say you fo, Huffy? Come, let's go

then; Odd, I long to be pulling too, come

away
— Odfo, here's fome Body coming.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Tattle, Jeremy.

Tattle.

IS
not that fhe, gone out juft now?

Jeremy.

Ay, Sir, fhe's juft going to the Place of

Appointment. Ah, Sir, if you are not

very faithful and clofe in this Bufinefs,

you'll certainly be the Death of a Perfon

that has a moft extraordinary Paffion for

your Honor's Service.

Tattle.

Ay, who's that ?

Jeremy.

Even my unworthy Self, Sir—— Sir, I

have had an Appetite to be fed with your

Commands a great While ;
— And now,

Sir, my former Mafter, having much

troubled the Fountain of his Underftand-

ing, it is a very plaufible Occafion for me

to quench my Thirft at the Spring of your
Bountv
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Bounty
— I thought I could not recom

mend myfelf better to you, Sir, than by
the Delivery of a great Beauty and For

tune into your Arms, whom I have heard

you figh for.

Tattle.

I'll make thy Fortune; fay no more—

Thou art a pretty Fellow, and canft carry

a Meffage to a Lady, in a pretty foftKind

of Phrafe, and with a good perfuading
Accent.

Jeremy.

Sir, I have the Seeds of Rhetoric and

Oratory in my Head I have been at

Cambridge.
Tattle.

Ay ; 'tis well enough for a Servant to

be bred at an Univerfity : But the Educa

tion is a little too pedantic for a Gentle

man. I hope you are fecret in your Na.

ture, private, clofe, ha?

Jeremy.

O Sir, for that, Sir, 'tis my chief Ta

lent; I'm as fecret as the Head of Nilus.

Vol. II. Q, Tattle.
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Tattle.

Ay? Who's he, tho'? A Privy Coun-

fellor ?

Jeremy.

O Ignorance! [Afide.] A cunningEgyp*

Han, Sir, that with his Arms would over

run the Country, yet no Body could ever

find out his Head-Quarters.

Tattle.

•Clofe Dog! A good Whoremafter, I

warrant him—The Time draws ni<$\,Jere-

my. Angelica will be veil'd like a Nun;

and I muft be hooded like a Friar; ha,

Jeremy ?

Jeremy.

Ay, Sir, hooded like a Hawk, to feize

at firft Sight upon the Quarry. It is the

Whim of my Mailer's Madnefs to be fo

drefs'd; and fhe is fo in Love with him,

fhe'll comply with any Thing to pleafe
him. Poor Lady, I'm fure fhe'll have

Reafon to pray for me, when fhe finds

what a happy Exchange fhe has made,

between a Madman and fo accomplifh'd a

Gentleman, Tattle.
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Tattle.

Ay, Faith, fo fhe will, Jeremy: You're

a good Friend to her, poor Creature
— I

fwear I do it hardly fo much in Confide-

ration of myfelf, as Compaffion to her.

Jeremy.
'Tis an Act of Charity, Sir, to fave a

fine Woman with thirty thoufand Pound,

from throwing herfelf away.

Tattle.

So 'tis, Faith—I might have fav'd feve-

ral others in my Time; but i'Gad I could

never find in myHeart to marry any Body

before.

Jeremy.

Well, Sir, I'll go and tell her my Ma

tter's coming ; and meet you in half a

Quarter of an Hour, with your Difguife,

at your own Lodgings. You muft talk a

little madly, fhe won't diftinguifh theTone

of your Voice.

Tattle.

No, no, let me alone for a Counterfeit;

—Ill be ready for you.

Q,2 SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Tattle, Mifs Prue.

Mifs Prue.

OMr.
Tattle, are you here? I'm glad I

have found you ; I have been look

ing up and down for you like any Thing,
'till I'm as tired as any Thing in the

World.

Tattle.

O Pox, how fhall I get rid of this foolifh

Girl? [Afide.

Mifs Prue.

O I have pure News, I can tell you pure

News—I muft not marry the Seaman now

—

my Father fays fo- Why won't you be

my Hufband ? You fay you love me, and

youwon't bemyHufband. And I know you

may be my Hufband now, if you pleafe.
Tattle.

O fy, Mifs : Who told you fo, Child?

Mifs Prue.

Why, my Father—I told him that you
lov'd me. tt a t
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Tattle.

O fy, Mifs, why did you do fo ? And

who told you fo, Child ?

Mifs Prue.

Who? Why you did; did not you?
Tattle.

O Pox, that was Yefterday, Mifs, that

was a greatWhile ago, Child. I have been

afleep fince; flept a whole Night, and did

not fo much as dream of the Matter.

Mifs Prue.

Pfhaw! O but I dreamt that it was fo

tho'.

Tattle.

Ay, but your Father will tell you that

Dreams come by Contraries, Child — O

fy; what, we muft not love one another

now Pfhaw, that would be a foolifh

Thing indeed— Fy, fy, you're a Woman

now, and muff think of a new Man every

Morning, and forget him every Night

No, no, to marry is to be a Child again,
and play with the fame Rattle always : O

fy, marrying is a paw Thing.

0,3 Mifs
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Mifs Prue.

Well, but don't you love me as well as

you did laft Night, then ?

Tattle.

No, no, Child, you would not have me.

Mifs Prue.

No! Yes, but I would tho'.

Tattle.

Pfhaw, but I tell you, you would not
—

You forget you're a Woman, and don't

know your own Mind.

Mifs Prue.

But here's my Father, and he knows

my Mind.

SCENE V.

[To than] Foresight.

Foresight.

OMr.
Tattle, your Servant, you are a

clofe Man ; but methinks your Love

to my Daughter was a Secret I might have

been trufted with, — Or had you a Mind

to try if I could difcover it by my Art
—

hum,
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hum, ha! I think there is Something in

your Phyfiognomy, that has a Refemblance

of her; and the Girl is like me.

Tattle.

And fo you wou'd infer, that you and

I are alike What does the old Prig
mean? I'll banter him, and laugh at him,

and leave him. [Afide.] I fancy you have a

wrong Notion of Faces.

Foresight.

How? What? A wrong Notion ! How

fo?

Tattle.

In the Way of Art : I have fome taking

Features, not obvious to vulgar Eyes ; that

are Indications of a hidden Turn of good

Fortune, in the Lottery of Wives; and

promife a great Beauty and great Fortune

referved alone for me, by a private In

trigue of Deftiny, kept fecret from the

piercing Eye of Perfpicuity ; from all Aftro-

logers, and the Stars themfelves.

Q, 4 Fore-
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Foresight.

How ! I will make it appear, that what

you fay is impoffible.
Tattle.

Sir, I beg your Pardon, I'm in Hafte—

Foresight.

For what ?

Tattle.

To be marry'd, Sir, marry 'd.

Foresight.

Ay, but pray take me along with you,

Sir

Tattle.

No, Sir; 'tis to be done privately
I never make Confidents.

Foresight.

Well; but my Confent, I mean—You

won'tmarry myDaughterwithout my Con

fent?

Ta t t l e.

Who, I, Sir? I'm an abfolute Stranger
to you and your Daughter, Sir.

Foresight.

Hey day! What Time of the Moon is

this ? Tat-
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Tattle.

Very true, Sir, and defire to continue

fo. I have no more Love for your Daugh

ter, than I have Likenefs of you ; and I

have a Secret in my Heart, which you

wou'd be glad to know, and fhan't know;

and yet you fhall know it too, and be forry
fort afterwards. I'd have you to know,

Sir, that I am as knowing as the Stars,

and as fecret as the Night. And I'm going
to be married juft now, yet did not know

of it half an Hour ago ; and the Lady

flays for me, and does not know of it yet
—

There's a Myftery for you,
— I know you

love to untie Difficulties—Or if you can't

folve this, flay here a Quarterof an Hour,

and 111 come and explain it to you.

SCENE VI.

Foresight, Mifs Prue.

Mifs Prue.

O
Father, why will you let him go ?

Won't you make him to be my Huf

band ? Fore-
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Foresight.

Mercy on us, what do thefe Lunacies

portend? Alas! he's mad, Child, flark

wild.

Mifs Prue.

What, and muft not I have e'er a Huf

band then ? What, muft I go to Bed to

Nurfe again, and be a Child as long as

fhe's an old Woman? Indeed but I won't.

For now my Mind is fet upon a Man, I

will have a Man fome Way or other. Oh!

methinks I'm fick when I think of a Man ;

and if I can't have one, I wou'd go to fleep
all my Life : For when I'm awake it makes

me with and long, and I don't know for

what And I'd rather be always afleep,
than fick with thinking:.

o

Foresight.

O fearful! I think the Girl's influenc'd

too—Huffy, you fliall have a Rod.

Mifs Prue.

A Fiddle of a Rod, I'll have a Hufband;

and if you won't get me one, I'll get one

for myfelf: I'll marry our Robin the But

ler;
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ler; he fays he loves me, and he's a hand

fome Man, and fhall be my Hufband: I

warrant he'll be my Hufband, and thank

me too, for he told me fo. r

SCENE VII.

[To them] Scandal, Mrs. Foresight,

Nurse.

Foresight.

DI
D he fo -I'll difpatch him fort

presently; Rogue! Oh, Nurfe, come

hither.

Nurse.

What is your Worfhip's Pleafure?

Foresight.

Here, take your young Miftrefs,and lock

her up prefently, till farther Orders from

me—not a Word, Huffy—Do what I bid

you: No Reply; away. And bid Robin make

ready to give an Account of his Plate and

Linen, d'ye hear. Begone when I bid you.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Foresight.

What's the Matter, Hufband ?

Foresight.

'Tis not convenient to tell you now—

Mr. Scandal, Heav'n keep us all in our

Senfes I fear there is a contagious

Phrenfy abroad. How does Valentine?

Scandal.

O I hope he will do well again I

have a Meffage from him to your Niece

Angelica.
Foresight.

I think fire has not return'd, fince fhe

went abroad with Sir Sampfon. Nurfe, why
are you not gone ?

SCENE VIII.

Foresight, Scandal, Mrs. Fore

sight, Ben.

Mrs. Foresight.

HERE's
Mr. Benjamin, he can tell us

if his Father be come home.

Ben.
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Ben.

Who, Father? Ay, he's come homewith

a Vengeance.
Mrs. Foresight.

Why, what's the Matter ?

Ben.

Matter ! Why he's mad.

Foresight.

Mercy on us! I was afraid of this.

Ben.

And there's the handfome young Wo

man, fhe, as they fay Brother Val went

mad for, fhe's mad too, I think.

Foresight.

O my poor Niece, my poor Niece, is

fhe gone too ? Well, I fhall run mad next.

Mrs. Foresight.

Well, but how mad? How d'ye mean?

Ben.

Nay, I'll give you Leave to guefs— I'll

undertake to make a Voyage to Antegoa—

No, hold, I mayn't fay fo neither— But

I'll fail as far as Leghorn^ and back again,
before you fhall guefs at the Matter, and

do
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do Nothing elfe; Mefs, you may take in

all the Points of the Compafs, and not hit

right.
Mrs. Foresight.

Your Experiment will take up a little

too much Time.

Ben.

Why then I'll tell you: There's a new

Wedding upon the Stocks, and they two

are a going to be married to Night.
Scandal.

Who?

Ben.

Why Father, and— the young Woman.

I can't hit of her Name.

Scandal.

Angelica ?

Ben.

Ay, the fame.

Mrs. Foresight.

Sir Sampfon and Angelica? Impoffible!
Ben.

That may be but I'm fure it is as I

tell you.

Scan-
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Scandal.

'Sdeath, it's a Jeft. I can't believe it.

Ben.

Look you, Friend, it's Nothing to me,

whether you believe it or no. What I

fay is true ; d'ye fee, they are married, or

juft going to be married, I know not

which.

Foresight.

Well, but they are not mad, that is, not

lunatic ?

Ben.

I don't know what you may call Mad-

nefs— But fhe's mad for a Hufband, and

he's horn mad, I think, or they'd ne'er

make a Match together—Here they come.

SCENE
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SCENE IX.

[To them] Sir Sampson Legend, An

gelica, Buckram.

Sir Sampson Legend.

HERE is this old Soothfayer,

this Uncle of mine elect? A-ha,

old Forefight, Uncle Forefight, with me Joy,

Uncle Forefight, double Joy, both as Uncle

and Aftrologer ; here's a Conjunction that

was not foretold in all your Ephemeris —

The brightefl Star in the blue Firmament

— is fliot from above, in a Jelly of Love, and

fo forth ; and I'm Lord of the Afcendant.

Odd, you're an old Fellow, Forefight; Uncle,

I mean, a very old Fellow, Uncle Fore

fight; and yet you fhall live to dance at

my Wedding; Faith and Troth you fhall.

Odd, well have the Mufic of the Spheres
for thee, old Lilly, that we will, and thou

fhalt lead up a Dance in Via Laclea.

w

Fore-
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Foresight.

I'm Thunder-ftruck! You are not mar

ried to my Niece ?

Sir Sampson Legend.

Not abfolutely married, Uncle ; but very

near it, within a Kifs of the Matter, as

you fee. [Kiffes Angelica.
Angelica.

'Tis very true, indeed, Uncle; I hope

you'll be my Father, and give me.

Sir Sampson Legend.

That he fhall, or I'll burn his Globes—

Body o'me, he fhall be thy Father, I'll

make him thy Father, and thou fhalt make

me a Father, and I'll make thee a Mother,

andwell beget Sons andDaughters enough
to put the weekly Bills out of Counte

nance.

Scandal.

Death and Hell! Where's Valentine?

Vol. II. R SCENE
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SCENE X.

Sir Sampson Legend, Angelica,

Foresight, Mn. F ore sight, B en,

B u c k r a M.

Mrs. Foresight.

THIS
is fo furprifing

Sir Sampson Legend.

How! What does my Aunt fay? Sur-

prifing, Aunt! Not at all, for a young

Couple to make a Match inWinter. Not

at all—It's a Plot to undermine cold Wea

ther, and deftroy that Ufurper of a Bed

call'd a Warming-Pan.

Mrs. Foresight.

I'm glad to hear you have fo much Fire

in you, Sir Sampfon.

Ben-

Mefs, I fear his Fire's little better than

Tinder; mayhap it will only ferve to

light up a Match for fome Body elfe. The

young Woman's a handfome young
Wo

man,
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man, I can't deny it: But Father, if I

might be your Pilot in this Cafe, you

fhould not marry her. It's juft the fame

Thing, as if fo be you fhould fail fo far as

the Straits without Provifion.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Who gave you Authority to fpeak, Sir

rah? To your Element, Fifh ; be mute,

Fifh, and to Sea; rule your Helm, Sirrah,

don't direct me.

Ben.

Well, well, take you Care of your own

Helm, or you mayn't keep your newVeffel

fleady.
Sir Sampson Legend.

Why, you impudent Tarpawlin ! Sirrah,

do you bring your Forecaftle Jefts upon

your Father ? But I fhall be even with

you, I won't give you a Groat. Mr. Buck

ram, is the Conveyance fo worded, that

Nothing can poffibly defcend to this Scoun

drel? I would not fo much as have him

have the Profpect of an Eftate; tho' there

R 2 were
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were no Way to come to it, but by the

North-Eqft Paffage.
Buckram.

Sir, it is drawn according to your Di

rections ; there is not the leafl Cranny of

the Law unftopt.
Ben.

Lawyer, I believe there's many a Cran

ny and Leak unftopt in your Confcience

— If fo be that one had a Pump to your

Bofom, I believe we fhou'd difcover a foul

Hold. They fay a Witch will fail in a

Sieve But I believe the Devil wou'd

not venture aboard o'your Confcience.

And that's for you.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Hold yourTongue, Sirrah. How now,

who's here?

SCENE
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SCENE XL

[To them] Tattle, Mrs. Frail.

Mrs. Frail.

O
Sifter, the moft unlucky Accident!

Mrs. Foresight.

What's the Matter?

Tattle.

O, the two moft unfortunate poorCrea-

tures in the World we are!

Foresight.

Blefs us ! How fo?

Mrs. Frail.

Ah, Mr. Tattle and I, poor Mr. Tattle and

I, are 1 can't fpeak it out.

Tattle.

Nor I But poor Mrs. Frail and I

are

Mrs. Frail.

Married.

Mrs. Foresight.

Married ! How ?

R 3 Tattle.
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Tattle.

Suddenly— before we knew where we

were— that Villain Jeremy, by the Help of

Difguifes, trick'd us into one another.

Foresight.

Why, you told me juft now, you went

hence in Hafte to be married.

Angelica.

But I believe Mr. Tattle meant the Fa

vor to me, I thank him.

T a t t l e.

I did, as I hope to be fav'd, Madam,

my Intentions were good—But this is the

moft cruel Thing- to marrv one does not

know how, nor why, nor wherefore.——■

The Devil take me if ever I was fo much

concern'd at anv Thine in mv Life.

Angelic a.

'Tis very unhappy, if you don't care for

one another.

Tattle.

The leaft in the World—That is, for

my Part, I fpeak for myfelf. Gad, I ne

ver had the leaft Thought of ferious Kind-

nefs
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nefs— I never lik'd any Body lefs in my

Life. Poor Woman ! Gad, I'm forry for

her too ; for I have no Reafon to hate her

neither; but I believe I fhall lead her a

damn'd Sort of a Life.

Mrs. Foresight.

He's better than no Hufband at all—

tho' he's a Coxcomb. [To Frail.

Mrs. Frail. [To her.]

Ay, ay, it's well it's no worfe — Nay,

for myPart, I always defpifed Mr. Tattle of

all'Things; Nothing but his being my

Hufband could have made me like him

lefs.

Tattle.

Look you there, I thought as much —

Pox on't, I with we could keep it fecret ;

why I don't believe any of this Company
wou'd fpeak of it.

Mrs. Frail.

But, my Dear, that's impoffible; the

Parfon and that Rogue Jeremy will pub-
lifh it.

R 4 Tattle,
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Tattle.

Ay, my Dear, fo they will, as you fay,

Angelica.

O you'll agree very well
in a littleTime;

Cuftom will make it eafy to you.

Tattle.

Eafy ! Pox on't, I don't believe I fhall

fleep to Night.
Sir Sampson Legend.

Sleep, Quotha! No, why you would not

fleep o' your Wedding Night ? I'm an

older Fellow than you, and don't mean to

fleep.
B E N.

Why there's another Match now, as

tho'f a Couple of Privateers were looking

for a Prize, and fhould fall foul of one

another. I'm forry for the young Man,

with all my Heart. Look you, Friend,

if I may advife you, when file's going; for

that you muft expect, I have Experience
of her; when file's going, let her go. For

no Matrimonv is tough enough to hold

her; and if fhe can't drag her Anchor

along
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along with her, fhe'll break her Cable, I

can tell you that. —Who's here ? the

Madman ?

SCENE The Lafil.

Valentine, Scandal, Sir Samp

son Legend, Angelica, Fore

sight, Mrs. Foresight, Tattle,

Mrs. Frail, Ben, Jeremy, Buck

ram.

Valen tine.

NO
; here's the Fool ; and if Occafion

be I'll give it under my Hand,

Sir Sampson Legend.

How now?

Valentine.

Sir, I'm come to acknowledge myErrors,

and afk your Pardon.

Sir Sampson Legend.

What, have you found your Senfes at

laft then? In good Time, Sir.

Va l e n-
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Valentine.

You were abus'd, Sir, I never was di

ffracted.

Foresight.

How! Not mad, Mr. Scandal?

Scandal.

No really, Sir; I'm his Witnefs, it was

all counterfeit.

Valentine.

I thought I had Reafons—But it was a

poor Contrivance, the Effect has fhown it

fuch.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Contrivance ! what, to cheat me ? to

cheat your Father ? Sirrah, could you hope
to profper?

Valentine.

Indeed, I thought, Sir, when the Father

endeavoured to undo the Son, it was a

reafonable Return of Nature.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Very good, Sir—Mr. Buckram, are you

ready ? — Come, Sir, will you fign and

feal ?

Valen-
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Val e n t i ne.

If you pleafe, Sir; but firft I would afk

this Lady one Queftion.
Sir Sampson Legend.

Sir, you muft afk me Leave firft : That

Lady ? No, Sir ; you fhall afk that Lady

noQueftions, 'till you have afk'd herBleff-

ing, Sir; that Lady is to be my Wife.

Valentine.

I have heard as much, Sir; but Iwou'd

have it from her own Mouth.

Sir Sampson Legend.

That's as much as to fay, I lie, Sir, and,

you don't believe what I fay.
Valentine.

Pardon me, Sir. But I reflect that I

very lately counterfeited Madnefs ; I don't

know but the Frolic may go round.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Come, Chuck, fatisfy him, anfwer him;
—Come, come, Mr. Buckram, the Pen and

Ink.

Buckram.

Here it is, Sir, with the Deed ; all is

ready [Val. goes to Ang.
ANG E-
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Angelica.

'Tis true, you have a great While pre

tended Love to me ; nay, what if you

were fincere ? Still you muft pardon me,

if I think my own Inclinations have a

better Right to difpofe ofmy Perfon, than

yours.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Are you anfwer'd now, Sir?

Valentine.

Yes, Sir.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Where's your Plot, Sir, and your Con

trivance, now, Sir? Will you fign, Sir?

Come, will you fign and feal ?

Valentine.

With all my Heart, Sir.

Scandal.

'Sdeath, you are not mad indeed, to ruin

yourfelf ?

Valentin e.

I have been difappointed of my only

Hope ; and he that lofes Hope may part
with any Thing. I never valued Fortune,

but
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but as it was fubfervient to my Pleafure ;

and my only Pleafure was to pleafe this

Lady : I have made many vain Attempts,
and find at laft that Nothing but my Ruin

can effect it : Which, for that Reafon, I

will fign to Give me the Paper.
Angelica.

Generous Valentine ! [Afide.
Buckram.

Here is the Deed, Sir.

Valentine.

But where is the Bond, by which I am

obliged to fign this ?

Buckram.

Sir Sampfon, you have it.

Angelica.

No, I have it; and I'll ufe it, as I wou'd

every Thing that is an Enemy to Valentine.

[Tears the Paper.
Sir S a m p s o n Legend.

How now ?

Valentine.

Ha!

An ge-
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Angelica.

Had I the World to give you, it cou'd

not make me worthy of fo generous and

faithful a Paffion : Here's my Hand, my

Heart was always yours, and ftruggled

very hard to make this utmoft Trial of

your Virtue. [To Valentine.

Valentin e.

Between Pleafure and Amazement, I am

loft—But on my Knees I take the Bleffmg.

Sir Sampson Legend.

Oons, what is the Meaning of this ?

B E X.

Mefs, here's the Wind chang'd again.

Father, you and I may take a Voyage to

g-ether now.

Angelica.

Well, Sir Sampfon, fince I have play'd

you a Trick, 111 advife you how you may

avoid fuch another. Learn to be a good

Father, or you'll never get a fecond Wife.

I always lov'd your Son, and hated your

unforgiving Nature. I was refolv d to try

him to the utmoft; I have try'd you too,

and
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and know you both. You have not more

Faults than he has Virtues ; and 'tis hardly
more Pleafure to me, that I can make him

and myfelf happy, than that I can punifli

you.

Valentin e.

Ifmy Happinefs cou'd receiveAddition,

this kind Surprife wou'd make it double.

Sir Sampson Legex d.

Oons, you're a Crocodile.

Foresight.

Really, Sir Sampfon, this is a fudden

Eclipfe.
Sir Sampson Legend.

You're an illiterate old Fool, and I'm

another.

Tattle.

If the Gentleman is in Diforder for

Want ofaWife, I can fpare him mine. Oh,

are you there, Sir? I'm indebted to you

for my Happinefs. [To Jeremy.

Jeremy.

Sir, I afk you ten thoufand Pardons,

'twas an errant Miftake You fee, Sir,

my
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my Mafter was never mad, nor arty Thing

like it—Then how cou'd it be otherwife ?

Va l e n ti n e.

Tattle, I thank you ; you would have in-

terpofed between me and Heav'n; but

Providence laid Purgatory in your Way—

You have but Juftice.
Scandal.

I hear the Fiddles that Sir Sampfon pro
vided for his own Wedding ; methinks

'tis pity they fhou'd not be employ'd when

the Match is fo much mended. Valentine,

tho' it be Morning, we may have a Dance.

Valentine.

Any Thing, my Friend, every Thing
that looks like Joy and Tranfport.

Scandal.

Call 'em, Jeremy.
Angelica.

I have done diffembling now, Valentine;

and if that Coldnefs which I have always
worn before you, fhould turn to an ex

treme Fondnefs, you muft not fufpect it.

Va lea1-
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Valentine.

I'll prevent that Sufpicion — For I in

tend to dote to that immoderate Degree,
that your Fondnefs fhall never diftinguifh
itfelf enough to be taken Notice of. If

ever you feem to love too much, it muft

be only when I can't love enough.

Angelica.

Have a Care of Promifes ; you know

you are apt to run more in Debt than you

are able to pay.

Valentine.

Therefore I yield my Body as your Pri-

foner, and make your beft on't.

Scandal.

The Mufic flays for you. [Dance.
Scandal.

Well, Madam, you have done exem

plary Juftice, in punifhing an inhuman

Father, and rewarding a faithful Lover:

But there is a third good Work, which I,

in particular, muft thank you for ; I was

an Infidel to your Sex, and you have con

verted me—For now I am convinc'd that

Vol. II. S all
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all Women are not like Fortune, blind in

beftowing Favors, either on thofe who do

not merit, or who do not want 'em.

Angelica.

'Tis an unreafonable Accufation, that

you lay upon our Sex: You tax us with

Injuffice, only to cover your ownWant of

Merit. You would all have the Reward

of Love ; but few have the Conftancy to

flay till it becomes your due. Men are

generally Hypocrites and Infidels, they

pretend to worfhip, but have neither

Zeal nor Faith: How few, like Valentine,

would perfevere even to Martyrdom, and

facrifice their Intereft to their Conftancy!
In admiring me you mifplace the Novelty.

The Miracle to Day is, that we find

A Lover true: Not that a Woman's kind.

EPI-
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Spoken at the Opening of the New-Houfe,

By Mrs. Bracegirdle.

URE Providence atfirft defign'd thisPlace

To be the Player 's Refuge in Diflrefs;
Forfiill in every Storm, they all run hither,

As to a Shed, that fiiields 'em from the Weather.

But thinking of this Change which laft befel us,

It's like what I have heard our Poets tell us :

For when behind our Scenes their Suits are plead

ing,
To help their Love, fometimes they filiow their

Reading;

And wanting ready Cafh to pay for Hearts,

They top their Learning on us, and their Parts.

Once of Philojophers they told us Stories,

Whom, as I think, they call'd—Py—Pythago-
ries ;

I'mfure 'tis fome JuchLatin Name they give 'em,

And we, who know no better, muft believe 'em.

S 2
,

Now

s
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Now to thefe Men (Jay they) fuch Souls weregiv'n,

That, afterDeath, ne'erwent to Hell, norHeav'n,

■But liv'd, I know not how, in Beafts; and then,

When many Years were paft, in Men again.

Methinks, we Players refemble fuch a Soul;

That does from Bodies, we from Houfesfiroil.

Thus Ariftotle'j Soul, of old that tuas,

May now be damn d to animate an Afs;
Or in this very Houfe, for ought we know,

Is doing painful Penance in fome Beau :

And thus, our Audience, which did once rcfort )

Tofiiining Theatres to fee our Sport, >

Now find us tofs'd into a Tennis-Court. j

Thefe Walls but t'other Day were fill'd withNoife

Of roaring Gamcfters, and your Damme Boys;
Then boundingBalls andRackets they encompajs'd,
And now they're fill'd with Jfis, and Flights,

and Bombaft!

I voiu, I don't much like this Tranfmigration,"

Strolling from Place to Place, by Circulation;

Grant Heav'n, zoe don't return to our firft
Station.

I know not what thefe think, but for my Part,)

I can't reflecl without an aching Heart, >

How weftwu'd end in our Original, a Cart. )

But
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But toe can't fear, fince you're fo good to fave us,

That you have only fet us up, to leave us.

Thus from the paft, we hope for future Grace,

I be<r it

And fome here know I have a begging Face.

Then pray continue this your kind Behaviour,

For a clear Stage won't do, without your Favor.

S3 THE
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To the Right Honorable

RALPH

Earl of MO KTAGU E, kc.

My LORD,

WHETHER
the World will ar

raign me of Vanity, or not, that

I have prefumed to Dedicate this Comedy
to Your Lordfhip, I am yet in Doubt :

Tho' it may be it is fome Degree of Vanity
even to doubt of it. One who has at any

Time had the Honor of Your Lordfhip's

Converfation, cannot be fuppofed to think

very meanly of that which he would pre

fer to Your Perufal : Yet it were to incur

the Imputation of too much Sufficiency,
to pretend to fuch a Merit as might abide

the Teft of Your Lordfhip's Cenfure.

What-
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Whatever Value may be wanting to this

Play while yet it is mine, will be fuffi-

ciently made up to it, when it is once be

come Your Lordfhip's ; and it is my Secu

rity, that I cannot have over-rated it more

by my Dedication, than Y'our Lordfhip

will dignify it by Your Patronage.

That it fucceeded on the Stage, was al-

moft beyond my Expectation ; for but little

of it was prepared for that general Tafte

which feems now to be predominant in

the Palates of our Audience.

Thofe Characters which aremeant to be

ridiculed in moft of our Comedies, are of

Fools fo grofs, that, in my humbleOpinion,

they fhould rather diflurb than divert the

well-natured and reflecting Part of an Audi

ence; they are rather Objects of Charity
than Contempt ; and inftead ofmoving our

Mirth, they ought very often to excite

our Compaffion.

This
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This Reflection moved me to defign fome

Characters, which fhould appear ridicu

lous, not fo much through a natural Folly

(which is incorrigible, and therefore not

proper for the Stage) as thro' an affected

Wit ; a Wit, which at the fame Time that

it is affected, is alfo falfe. As there is fome

Difficulty in the Formation of a Character

of thisNature, fo there is fome Hazardwhich

attends the Progrefs of its Succefs upon

the Stage: For many come to a Play, fo

overcharged with Criticifm, that they very
often let fly their Cenfure, when thro'

their Rafhnefs they have miftaken their

Aim. This I had Occafion lately to ob-

ferve : For this Play had been acted two

or three Days, before fome of thefe hafty

Judges could find the Leifure to diftinguifh
betwixt the Character of a Witwoud and a

Truewit.

I muft beg Your Lordfhip's Pardon for

this Digreffion from the true Courfe of

this Epiftle ; but that it may not feem al

together
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together impertinent, I beg, that I may

plead the Occafion of it, in Part of that

Excufe of which I ftand in Need, for re

commending this Comedy to Your Pro

tection. It is only by the Countenance of

Your Lordfhip, and the Few fo qualified,

that fuch who write with Care and Pains

can hope to be diftinguifhed: For the pro-

ftituted Name of Poet promifcuoufly levels

all that bear it.

Terence, the moft correct Writer in the

World, had a Scipio and a Lelius, if not to

affift him, at leaft to fupport him in his Re

putation : And notwithstanding his extra

ordinary Merit, it may be, their Counte

nance was not more than neceffary.

The Purity of his Style, the Delicacy of

his Turns, and the Juftnefs of his Charac

ters, were all of them Beauties, which the

greater Part of his Audience were incapa
ble of Tailing : Some of the coarfeft Strokes

of Plautus, fo feverely cenfured by Horace,

were
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were more likely to affect the Multitude ;

fuch, who come with Expectation to laugh
at the laft Act of a Play, and are better

entertained with two or three unfeafonable

Jefts, than with the artful Solution of the

Fable.

. As Terence excelled in his Performances,

fo had he great Advantages to encourage

his Undertakings ; for he built moft on

the Foundations of Menander: His Plots

were generally modelled, and his Charac

ters ready drawn to his Hand. He copied

Menander; and Menander had no lefs Light
in the Formation of his Characters, from

the.Obfervations of Theophraftus, of whom

he was a Difciple ; and Theophraftus, it is

known, was not only the Difciple, but the

immediate Succeffor of Ariftotle, the firft

and greateft Judge of Poetry. Thefe were

.great .'Models to defign by; and the further

Advantage which Terence poffeffed, towards

giving his Plays the due Ornaments of

Purity of Style, and Juftnefs of Manners,

was
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was not lefs confiderable, from the Free

dom of Converfation, which was permitted

him with Lelius and Scipio, two of the great-

eft and moft polite Men of his Age. And

indeed, the Privilege of fuch a Converfa

tion, is the only certain Means of attain

ing to the Perfection of Dialogue.

If it has happened in any Part of this

Comedy, that I have gained a Turn of

Style or Expreffion more correct, or at

leaft more corrigible, than in thofe which

I have formerly written, I muft, with equal

Pride and Gratitude, afcribe it to the Ho

nor of Your Lordfhip's admitting me into

Your Converfation, and that of a Society
where every Body elfe was fo well worthy
of You, in Your Retirement laft Summer

from the Town: For it was immediately

after, that this Comedy was written. If

I have failed in my Performance, it is only
to be regretted, where there were fo many,

not inferior either to a Scipio or a Lelius,

that there fhould be one wanting, equal in

Capacity to a Terence.

If
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If I am not miftaken, Poetry is almolt

the only Art, which has not yet laid Claim

to Your Lordfhip's Patronage. Architec

ture, and Painting, to the great Honor of

our Country, have floriflied under Y'our

Influence and Protection. In the mean

Time, Poetry, the eldeft Sifter of all Arts,

and Parent of moft, feems to have refigned
her Birthright, by having neglected to pay

her Duty to Your Lordfhip ; and by per

mitting others of a later Extraction, to pre-

poffefs that Place in Your Efleem, to which

none can pretend a better Title. Poetry,
in its Nature, is facred to the Good and

Great; the Relation between them is re

ciprocal, and they are ever propitious to

it. It is the Privilege of Poetry to addrefs

to them, and it is their Prerogative alone

to give it Protection.

This received Maxim is a general Apo

logy for all Writers who confecrate their

Labors to great Men: But I could with,
at this Time, that this Addrefs were ex

empted
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empted from the common Pretence of all

Dedications; and that as I can diftinguifh

Your Lordfhip even among the moft De

fending, fo this Offering might become re

markable by fome particular Inftance of

Refpect, which fhould affure Your Lord

fhip, that I am, with all due Senfe of Your

extreme Worthinefs and Humanity,

My LORD,

Your Lordfihip's moft Obedient

And moft Obliged

Humble Servant,

William Congreve.

T O



T O

. CONGREVE,

Occafioned by his COMED Y, called,

The W A Y of the WORLD.
'

WHEN
Pleafure s falling to the low

Delight,

In the vain Joys of the uncertain Sight;

Xo Scnfte ofWit when rude Speclators know,

But in difiorted Gefture, Farce and Show:

How coidd, Great Author, your afpiring Mind

Dare to write only to the Few refin'd!

Yet tho that nice Ambition you purfue,

'Tis not in Congreve'i Power to pleafe butfew.

Implicitly devoted to his Fame,

Well-drejs'd Barbarians know his awful Name;

Tho fenjelefs they're ofMirth, butiohen they laugh,

As theyfeel Wine, but when, 'till drunk, theyquaff.

On you, from Fate, a lavifh Portion fell

In every Way ofWriting to excel.

Vol. II. T Your



To Mr. CONGREVE.

Your Mufe Applaufe to Arabella brings,

In Notes as fweet as Arabella fings.

Whene'er you draw an undiffembled Woe,

With fweet Diftrefs your rural Numbers flow:

Paftora'i the Complaint of ev'ry Swain,

Paftora./M/ the Echo of the Plain!

Or ifyour Mufe dejcribe, with warming Force,

The wounded Frenchmanfallingfrom hisHorfe;
And her own William glorious in the Strife,

Beflowing on the proftrate Foe his Life :

You the great Acl as genroufly rehearje,
And all the Englifh Fury's in your Verfe.

By your Jelected Scenes, and handfome Choice,

Ennobled Comedy exalts her Voice;

You check unjuft Efteem and fond Deftire,
And teach to fcorn, xohat elfe we ftiould admire;

The juft Impreffion taught by you we bear,

The Player acts the World, the World the Player;

Whomftill that World uujuftly difefteems,
Tho' he, alone, profeffes what he fieems.
But when your Mufe affumes her Tragic Part,

She conquers and fie reigns in ev'ry Heart;

Fo mourn with her. Men cheat their private Woe,

And gen'rous Pity's all the Grief they know:

The



To Mr. CONGREVE.

The Widoio, who, impatient of Delay
From the Town Joys, muft mafti it to the Play,

Joins with your Mourning Bride'j refifilefs

Moan,

And weeps a Lofsfieflighted when her own.

You give us Torment, and you give us Eafe,
And vary our Afflictions, as you pleafe.
Is not a Heartfo kind as yours in Pain,

To load your Friends with Cares you onlyfeign;
YourFriends in Grief, compos'd yourfelf to leave?

But 'tis the only Way you'll e'er deceive.

Thenftill, great Sir, your moving Poio'r employ,
To lull our Sorrow, and correct our Joy.

R. STEELE.

T2 PRO-



PROLOGUE.

Spoken by Mr. Betterton.

OF
thofe fewFools,whowith illSlars are curs'd,

Sere jcribbling Fools, call'd Poets, fare the

worft:

For they're a Sort of Fools which Fortune makes,

And afterfie has made 'em Fools, forfakes.

With Nature 's Oafs 'tis quite a diffrent Cafe,
For Fortune favors all her Idiot Race:

In her own Neft the Cuckow Eggs we find,

O'er lohichfiie broods to hatch the Changeling-
Kind.

No Portion for her ownflie has to fpare,
So much fie dotes on her adopted Care.

Poets are Bubbles, by the Town drawn in,

Suffer'd at firft fome trifling Stakes to win:

But what unequal Hazards do they run ! )

EachTimethcywrite theyventure all they'vewon: V
TheSquire that's butter'dfill, isfure to be undone . )
This Author, heretofore, has found your Favor,

But pleads no Merit from his paft Behaviour.

To
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To build on thatmight prove a vain Prcjumption,
Shou'd Grants to Poets made, admit Rejumption:
And in Parnalius he muft lofc his Seat,

If that be found a forfeited Eftr/.e.

He oions,withToil hewrote thefollowingScencs,

But ifthey're naught, ne erJpare himfor hisPains •'

Damn him the more; have no Commiferation

For Dulnefs on mature Deliberation.

Hefwears he'll not refent one hifs'd-offScene, )

Nor, like thofe peevifli Wits, his Playmaintain, >

Who, to affert their Senfe, your Tafie arraign. J
Some Plot we think hehas, andfome new Thought;
Some Humor too, no Farce; but that's a Fault.

Satire, he thinks, you ought not to expect;

For fo Reform d a Town who dares Correct?

To pleafe, this Time, has been hisjole Pretence,

He'll not inftrutt, left itfiwu'd give Offence.
Shou'd he by Chance a Knave or Fool expoje,
That hurts none Jiere,Jure here are none of thofe.

Inftwrt, our Playfiiall (withyour Leave toffow it)

Give you one Inftance of a Paffwe Poet,

Who to your Judgments yields all Refignalion ;

So Save or Damn after your own Difcretion.

T 3 Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.

Fainall, in Love with Mrs. Marwood.

Mirabell, in Love with Mrs. Millamant.

Wilwoud, ) Followers of Mrs. Millamant.
Petulant, )
Sir Wilfull Witwoud, Half Brother to Wit-

woud, and Nephew to Lady Wiffort.
Wait-well, Servant to Mirabell.

WOMEN.

Lady Wijhfort, Enemy to Mirabell, for

having falfely pretended Love to her.
Mrs. Millamant, a fine Lady, Niece to 1

^rs Bracegirdle.
Lady Wijhfort, and loves Mirabell. {

Mrs. Marwood, Friend to Mr. Fainall, and ) »«■

Earn
likes Mirabell. \

Mrs. Fainall, Daughter to Lady Wijhfort, )
and Wife to Fainall, formerly Friend J> Mrs. Bowman.

to Mirabell. )
Foible, Woman to Lady Wiffort. Mrs. Willis.

Mincing, Woman to Mrs. Millamant. Mrs. Prince.

Dancers, Footmen, and Attendants.

SCENE, LONDON.

the Time equal to that of the Prcfcntation.

Mr. Betterlon.

Mr. Verbruggen.
Mr. Bowen.

Mr. Bowman.

Mr. Underhill.

Mr. Bright.

Mrs. Leigh.

THE
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THE

WAY of the WORLD.

ACT I. SCENE I.

A Chocolate-Houfe .

Mirabell and Fainall, rifingfrom
Cards. Betty waiting.

M I RAB ELL.

YO
U are a fortunateMan,Mr. Fainall.

Fainall.

Have we done?

Mirabell.

What you pleafe. Ill play on to en

tertain you.

T 4 Fain-
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Fainall.

No, I'll give you your Revenge ano

ther Time, when you are not fo indiffe

rent; you are thinking of Something elfe

now, and play too negligently; the Cold-

nefs of a lofing Gamefter leffens the Plea

fure of the Winner. I'd no more play
with a Man that flighted his ill Fortune,

than I'd make Love to a Woman who un

dervalued the Lofs of her Reputation.
Mirabell.

You have a Tafte extremely delicate,

and are for refining on your Pleafures.

Fainall.

Prithee, why fo referv'd? Something
has put you out of Humor.

MlRABE L L.

Not at all : I happen to be grave to

Day; and you are gay; that's all.

Fainall.

Confefs, Millamant and you quarrell'd
laft Night, after I left you; my fair Cou

fin has fome Humors that wou'd tempt

the Patience of a Stoic. What, fome

Coxcomb
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Coxcomb came in, and was well receiv'd

by her, while you were by?
MlRABE L L.

Witwoud and Petulant; and, what was

worfe, her Aunt, yourWife's Mother, my

evil Genius ; or to fum up all in her own

Name, my old Lady Wijhfort came in.—

Fainall.

O there it is then She has a lafting
Paffion for you, and with Reafon.

What, then my Wife was there ?

Mirabell.

Yes, and Mrs. Marwood, and three or

four more, whom I never faw before;

feeing me, they all put on their grave

Faces, whifper'd one another ; then com-

plain'd aloud of the Vapors, and after fell

into a profound Silence.

Fainall.

They had a Mind to be rid of you.

Mirabell.

For which Reafon I refolv'd not to ftir.

At laft the good old Lady broke thro' her

painful Taciturnity, with an Invective a-

gainft
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gainft long Vifits. I would not have un

derflood her, but Millamant joining in the

Argument, I rofe, and with a conflrain'd

Smile told her, I thought Nothing was fo

eafy as to know when a Vifit began to be

troublefome ; fhe redden'd, arid I with

drew, without expecting her Reply.
Fainall.

You were to blame to refent what fhe

fpoke only in Compliance with her Aunt.

Mirabell.

She is more Miftrefs of herfelf, than to

be under the Neceffity of fuch a Refigna-

tion.

Fainall.

What, tho' half her Fortune depends

upon her marrying with my Lady's Ap

probation ?

Mirabell.

I was then in fuch a Humor, that I

fhou'd have been better pleas'd if fhe had

been lefs difcreet.

Fainall.

Now I remember, I wonder not they
were
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were weary of you ; laft Night was one

of their Cabal-Nights; they have 'em

three Times a Week, and meet by Turns,

at one another's Apartments, where they

come together like the Coroner's Inqueft,
to fit upon the murder'd Reputations of

the Week. You and I are excluded ;

and it was oncepropos'd that all the Male

Sex fhould be excepted; but fome Body

mov'd, that to avoid Scandal there might
be one Man of the Community; upon
which Motion Witwoud and Petulant were

enroll'd Members.

Mirabell.

And who may have been the Foun-

drefs of this Sect? My Lady Wifhjort, I

warrant, who publifhes her Deteftation of

Mankind ; and full of the Vigor of Fifty

five, declares for a Friend and Ratafia;

and let Pofterity fhift for itfelf, fhe'll breed

no more.

Fainall.

The Difcovery of your fham Addreffes

to her, to conceal your Love to her Niece,

has
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has provok'd this Separation : Had you

diffembled better, Things might have con-

tinu'd in the State of Nature.

Mirabell.

I did as much as Man cou'd, with any

reafonable Confcience ; I proceeded to

the very laft Act of Flattery with her, and

was guilty of a Song in her Commenda

tion. Nay, I got a Friend to put her in

to a Lampoon, and compliment her with

the Imputation of an Affair with a young

Fellow, which I carry'd fo far, that I told

her the malicious Town took Notice that

fhe was grown fat of a hidden ; and when

fhe lay in of a Dropfy, perfuaded her fhe

was reported to be in Labor. The De

vil's in't, if an old Woman is to be flat-

ter'd further, unlefs a Man fhou'd endea

vour downright perfonally to debauch

her; and that my Virtue forbad me. But

for the Difcovery of this Amour, I am

indebted to your Friend, or your Wife's

Friend, Mrs. Marwood.

Fain-
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Fainall.

What fhou'd provoke her to be your

Enemy, unlefs fhe has made you Ad

vances, which you have flighted ? Wo

men do not eafily forgive Omiffions of

that Nature.

M 1 R A B E L L.

She was always civil to me, till of late:

I confefs I am not one of thofe Coxcombs

who are apt to interpret a Woman's good

Manners to her Prejudice; and think that

fhe who does not refufe 'em every Thing,

can refufe 'em Nothing.

Fainall.

You are a gallant Man, Mirabell; and

tho' you may have Cruelty enough, not

to fatisfy a Lady's Longing ; you have too

much Generofity, not to be tender of her

Honor. Yet you fpeak with an Indiffe

rence which feems to be affected ; and

confeffes you are confcious of a Negli

gence.

Mirabell.

You purfue the Argument with a Dif-

truft
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truft that feems to be unaffected, and con-

feffes that you are confcious
of a Concern,

for which the Lady is more indebted to

you, than is your Wife.

Fainall.

Fy, fy, Friend, if you grow cenforious

I muft leave you; I'll look upon the

Gamefters in the next Room.

Mirabell.

Who are they ?

Fainall.

Petulant and Witwoud—Bring me fome

Chocolate.

Mirabell.

Betty, what fays your Clock ?

Betty.

Turn'd of the laft Canonical Hour,

Sir.

Mirabell.

How pertinently the Jade anfwers me!

Ha! almoft one o'clock! [Looking on his

Watch.} O, y'are come.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Mirabell, Footman.

Mirabell.

ELL; is the grand Affair over ?

You have been fomething tedious.

Servant.

Sir, there's fuch Coupling at Pancras,

that they Hand behind one another, as

'twere in a Country Dance. Ours was

the laft Couple to lead up; and no Hopes

appearing of Difpatch, befides, the Parfon

growing hoarfe, we were afraid his Lungs
wou'd have fail'd before it came to our

Turn ; fo we drove round to Duke's-Place;

and there they were rivetted in a Trice.

Mirabell.

So, fo, you are fure they're married?

Servant.

Married and bedded, Sir : I am Wit-

nefs.

w

MlRA-
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Mirabell.

Have you the Certificate?

Servant.

Here it is, Sir.

Mirabell.

Has theTailorbrought Waitzvell'sClothes

home, and the new Liveries ?

Servant.

Yes, Sir.

Mirabell.

That's well. Do you go home again,

d'ye hear, and adjourn the Confumma-

tion till farther Order ; bid Waitwell fhake

his Ears, and Dame Partlet ruffle up her

Feathers, and meet me at One o'Clock

by Rofamond's Pond ; that I may fee her

before fhe returns to her Lady : And as

you tender your Ears be Secret.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Mirabell, Fainall, Betty.

Fainall.

JO
Y of your Succefs, Mirabell; you

look pleas'd.
Mirabell.

Ay ; I have been engag'd in a Matter of

fome Sort ofMirth, which is not yet ripe
for Difcovery. I am glad this is not a

Cabal-Night. I wonder, Fainall, that you

who are married, and of Confequence
fhould be difcreet, will fuffer.yourWife to

be of fuch a Party.

Fa i n a l l.

Faith, I am not jealous. Betides, moft

who are engag'd are Women and Rela

tions ; and for theMen, they are of a Kind

too contemptible to give Scandal.

Mirabell.

I am of another Opinion. The greater

the Coxcomb, always the more the Scan-

Vol. II. U dal:
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dal: For a Womanwho is not a Fool, can

have but one Reafon for affociating with a

Man who is one.

Fainall.

Are you jealous as often as you fee

Witwoud entertain'd by Millamant?

Mirabell.

Of her Underftanding I am, if not of

her Perfon.

Fainall.

You do herWrong; for to give her her

Due, fhe has Wit.

Mirabell.

She has Beauty enough to make any

Man think fo ; and Complaifance enough
not to contradict him who fhall tell her

fo.

Fainall.

For a paffionate Lover, methinks you

are a Man fomewhat too difcerning in the

Failings of your Miftrefs.

Mirabell.

And for a difcerning Man, fomewhat

too paffionate a Lover ; for I like her with

all
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all her Faults; nay, like her for her Faults.

Her Follies are fo natural, or fo artful, that

they become her ; and thofe Affectations

which in anotherWoman wou'd be odious,

fervebut to make her more agreeable. I'll

tell thee, Fainall, fhe once us'dmewith that

Infolence, that in Revenge I took her to

Pieces, fifted her, and feparated her Fail

ings; I fludy'd 'em, and got 'em by Rote.

The Catalogue was fo large, that I was

not without Hopes, one Day or other, to

hate her heartily: To which End I fo us'd

myfelf to think of 'em, that at length, con

trary to my Defign and Expectation, they

gave me ev'ry Hour lefs and lefs Diftur-

bance; till in a few Days it became ha

bitual to me, to remember 'em without

being difpleas'd. They are now grown

as familiar to me as my own Frailties; and

in all Probability, in a little Time longer,
I fhall like em as well.

Fainall.

Marry her, marry her ; be half as well

acquainted with her Charms, as you are

U 2 with
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with her Defeds, and my Life on't, you

are your own Man again.

M I R A B E L L.

Say you fo ?

Fainall.

I, I, I have Experience : I have a Wife,

and fo forth.

SCENE IV.

[To them] Messenger.

Messenger.

IS
one Squire Witiuoud here ?

Betty.

Yes: What's your Bufinefs?

Messenger.

I have a Letter for him, from his Bro

ther Sir Wilfull, which I am charg'd to de

liver into his own Hands.

Bett y.

He's in the next Room, Friend—That

Way.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Mirabell, Fainall, Betty.

Mirabell.

WHAT,
is the Chief of that noble

Family in Town, Sir Wilfull Wit-

woud ?

Fainall.

He is expected to Day. Do you know

him?

Mirabell.

I have feen him, he promifes to be an

extraordinary Perfon; I think you have

the Honor to be related to him.

Fainall.

Yes ; he is half Brother to this Witwoud

by a former Wife, who was Sifter to my

Lady Wijhfort, myWife's Mother. If you

marry Millamant, you muft call Coufins too.

Mirabell.

I had rather be his Relation than his

Acquaintance.
U 3 Fainall.
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Fainall.

He comes to Town in order to equip

himfelf for Travel.

Mirabell.

For Travel! Why the Man that I mean

is above Forty.
Fainall.

No Matter for that ; 'tis for the Honor

of England, that all Europe fhould know we

have Blockheads of all Ages.
Mirabell.

I wonder there is not an Act of Parlia

ment, to fave the Credit of the Nation, and

prohibit the Exportation of Fools.

Fainall.

By no Means, 'tis better as 'tis; 'tis bet

ter to trade with a little Lofs, than to be

quite eaten up, with being overftock'd.

Mirabell.

Pray, are the Follies of this Knight-Er

rant, and thofe of the Squire his Brother,

any Thing related?

Fain a l l.

Not at all ; Witwoud grows by the Knight,
like
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like a Medlar grafted on a Crab. One will

melt in your Mouth, and t'other fet your

Teeth on Edge; one is all Pulp, and the

other all Core.

Mirabell.

So one will be rotten before he be ripe,
and the other will be rotten without ever

being ripe at all.

Fainall.

Sir Wilfull is an odd Mixture of Bafh-

fulnefs and Obftinacy. But when he's

drunk, he's as loving as the Monfter in

the Tempefi: and much after the fame

Manner. To give t'other his Due; he has

Something of good Nature, and does not

always want Wit.

Mirabell.

Not always; but as often as his Me

mory fails him, and his Common Place of

Comparifons. He is a Fool with a good

Memory, and fome few Scraps of other

Folks Wit. He is one whofe Converfa

tion can never be approv'd, yet it is now

and then to be endur'd. He has indeed

U 4 one
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one good Quality, he is not exceptious;
for he fo paffionately afreets the Reputa
tion of underftanding Rallery, that he will

conftrue an Affront into ajeft; and call

downright Rudenefs and ill Language,
Satire and Fire.

Fainall.

If you have a Mind to finifh his Picture,

you have an Opportunity to do it at full

Length. Behold the Original.

SCENE VI.

[To them] W i t w o u d,

W i t w o u D.

A FFORD me your Compaffion, my
L±. Dears ; pity me, Fainall, Mirabell,

pity me.

Mirabell.

I do from my Soul.

Fainall.

Why, what's the Matter?

Wit-
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W I T W O U D.

No Letters for me, Betty?

Betty.

Did not a Meffenger bring you one but

now, Sir?

W 1 t w o u D.

Ay; but no other?

Betty.

No, Sir.

W I T W O U D.

That's hard, that's very hard;—A Mef

fenger, a Mule, a Bealt of Burden, he has

brought me a Letter from the Fool my Bro

ther, as heavy as a Panegyric in a Funeral

Sermon, or a Copy of Commendatory
Verfes from one Poet to another. And

what's worfe, 'tis as fure a Forerunner of

the Author, as an EpiftleDedicatory.
Mirabell.

A Fool, and your Brother, Witwoud!

W it w o UD.

Ay, ay, my halfBrother. My halfBro

ther he is ; no nearer, upon Honor.

Mir a-
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Mirabell.

Then 'tis poffible he may be but half a

Fool.

Witwoud.

Good, good, Mirabell, le Drole! Good,

good; hang him, don't let's talk of him ;

—Fainall, how does your Lady? Gad, I

fay any Thing in the World to get this

Fellow out of my Head. I beg Pardon

that I fhou'd afk a Man of Pleafure and

the Town, a Queflion at once fo foreign
and domeftic. But I talk like an old Maid

at a Marriage, I don't know what I fay:
But fhe's the beftWoman in the World.

Fainall.

'Tis well you don't know what you fay,
or elfe your Commendation wou'd go near

to make me either vain or jealous.
Witwoud.

No Man in Town lives well with aWife

but Fainall. Your Judgment, Mirabell?

Mirabell.

You had better ftep and afk his Wife ;

if you wou'd be credibly inform'd.

W I T-
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Witwoud.

Mirabell.

Mirabell.

Ay.

Witwoud.

My Dear, I afk ten thoufand Pardons;
—Gad, I have forgot what I was going to

fay to you.
Mirabell.

I thank you heartily, heartily.
Witwoud.

No, but prithee excufe me, — my Me

mory is fuch a Memory.
Mirabell.

Have a Care of fuch Apologies, Wit

woud; — for I never knew a Fool but he

affected to complain, either of the Spleen
or his Memory.

Fainall.

What have you done with Petulant?

Witwoud.

He's reckoning hisMoney,—my Money

it was—I have no Luck to Day.

Fainall.
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Fainall.

You may allow him to win of you at

Play; -for you are fure to be too hard for

him at Repartee: Since you monopolife

the Wit that is between you, the Fortune

muft be his of Courfe.

Mirabell.

I don't find that Petulant confeffes the

Superiority of Wit to be your Talent,

Witiooud.

Witwoud.

Come, come, you are malicious now,

and wou'd breed Debates— Petulant's my

Friend, and a very honeft Fellow, and a

very pretty Fellow, and has a Smattering
—Faith andTroth, a pretty Deal of an odd

Sort of a fmall Wit: Nay, I'll do him

Juftice. I'm his Friend, I won't wrong

him—And if he had any Judgment in the

World,—he wou'd not be altogether con-

temptible. Come, come, don't detract

from the Merits of my Friend.

F a I N A L L.

You don't take your Friend to be over-

nicely bred ? Wit-
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Witwoud.

No, no, hang him, the Rogue has no

Manners at all, that I muft own No

more Breeding than a Bum-bailiff, that I

grant you
— 'Tis pity; the Fellow has Fire

and Life.

Mirabell.

What, Courage ?

Witwoud.

Hum, Faith I don't know as to that,

— I can't fay as to that. — Yes, Faith, in

a Controverfy he'll contradict any Body.

Mirabell.

Tho' 'twere a Man whom he fear'd, or

a Woman whom he lov'd.

Witwoud.

Well, well, he does not always think

before he fpeaks;—We have all our Fail

ings ; you are too hard upon him, you are,

Faith. Let me excufe him, 1 can de

fend moft of his Faults, except one or

two ; one he has, that's the Truth on t,

if he were my Brother, I cou'd not acquit

him That, indeed, I cou'd with were

otherwife. M 1 r a-
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Mirabell.

Ay marry, what's that, Witwoud ?

Witwoud.

O pardon me— Expofe the Infirmities

ofmy Friend!— No, my Dear, excufe me

there.

Fainall.

What, I warrant he's unfincere, or 'tis

fome fuch Trifle.

Witwoud.

No, no, what if he be ? 'Tis no Matter

for that, his Wit will excufe that : A Wit

fhou'd no more be fincere, than aWoman

conftant ; one argues a Decay of Parts, as

t'other of Beauty.
Mirabell.

May be you think him too pofitive ?

Witwoud.

No, no, his being pofitive is an Incen

tive to Argument, and keeps up Conver

fation.

Fainall.

Too illiterate ?

W I T-
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Witwoud.

That! that's his Happinefs—HisWant

of Learning gives him the
v

more Oppor
tunities to fhow his natural Parts.

Mirabell.

He wants Words?

Witwoud.

Ay; but I like him for that now; for

his Want of Words gives me the Pleafure

very often to explain his Meaning.
Fainall.

He's impudent ?

Witwoud.

No, that's not it.

Mirabell.

Vain?

Witwoud.

No.

Mirabell.

What, he fpeaks unfeafonable Truths

fometimes, becaufe he has notWit enough
to invent an Evafion ?

Witwoud.

Truths! Ha! ha! ha! No, no; fince you

will
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will have it, 1 mean, he never fpeaks
Truth at all,—That's all. He will lie like

a Chambermaid, or a Woman ofQuality's
Porter. Now that is a Fault.

SCENE VII.

[To them] C oachman.

Coachman.

IS
Mafter Petulant here, Miftrefs ?

Betty.

Yes.

Coachman.

Three Gentlewomen in a Coach would

fpeak with him.

Fainall.

O brave Petulant, Three!

Betty.

I'll tell him.

C oachman.

You muft bring two Dimes of Choco

late and a Glafs of Cinnamon-water.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Mirabell, Fainall, Witwoud.

Witwoud.

* I ^HAT fhould be for two faffing
JL Strumpets, and aBawd troubled with

the Wind. Now you may know what the

three are.

Mirabell.

You are very free with your Friend's

Acquaintance.
Witwoud.

Ay, ay, Friendfhip without Freedom is

as dull as Love without Enjoyment, or

Wine without Toafting; but to tell you a

Secret, thefe are Trulls whom he allows

Coach-hire, and Something more by the

Week, to call on him once a Day at pub
lic Places.

Mirabell.

How!

Vol. II. X Wit-
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Witwoud.

You fhall fee he won't go to 'em, be-

caufe there's no more Company here to

take Notice of him—Why this is Nothing

to what he us'd to do ;
—Before he found

out this Way, I have known him call for

himfelf

Fainall.

Call for himfelf? What doft thou mean?

Witwoud.

Mean! Why he would flip yrou out of

this Chocolate-houfe, juft when you had

been talking to him As foon as your

Back was turned—Whip he was gone;
—

Then trip to his Lodging, clap on a Hood

and Scarf, and a Mafk, flap into a Hack

ney-Coach, and drive hither to the Door

again in a Trice; where he would fend in

for himfelf, that I mean, call for himfelf,

wait for himfelf, nay, and what's more,

not finding himfelf, fometimes leave a

Letter for himfelf.

MlRABE L L.

I confefs this is Something extraordi

nary
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nary
—I believe he waits for himfelf now,

he is fo long a coming; O, I afk his Par

don.

SCENE IX.

Petulant, Mirabell, Fainall,

Witwoud, Betty.

Betty.

SIR,
the Coach flays.

Petulant.

Well, well, I come— 'Sbud, a Man had

as good be a profeffed Midwife, as a pro-

feffed Whoremafter, at this Rate; to be

knocked up and raifed at all Hours, and

in all Places. Pox on 'em, 1 won't come—

D'ye hear, tell 'em I won't come. Let

'em fnivel and cry their Hearts out.

Fainall.

You are very cruel, Petulant.

Petulant.

All's one, let it pafs— I have a Humor

to be cruel.

X 2 M 1 r a-
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Mirabell.

I hope they are not Perfons of Condi

tion that you ufe at this Rate.

Petulant.

Condition! Condition's a dry'd Fig, if

I am not in Humor By this Hand, if

they were your
—a—a—your What-d'ye-

call-ems themfelves, they muft wait or rub

off, if I want Appetite.

Mirabell.

W/hat-d'ye-call-'ems! What are they,
Witwoud ?

Witwoud.

Empreffes, my Dear—By your What-

d'ye-call-'ems he means Sultana Queens.
Petulant.

Ay, Roxolanas.

Mirabell.

Cry you Mercy.

Fainall.

Witwoud fays they are

Petulant.

What does he fay th'are ?

Wit-
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W I TW OUD.

I ? Fine Ladies, I fay.
Petulant.

Pafs on, Witwoud Hark ye; by this

Light, his Relations Two Co-heireffes

his Coufins, and an old Aunt, who loves

Caterwauling better than a Conventicle.

Witwoud.

Ha ! ha ! ha ! I had a Mind to fee how

the Rogue would come off—Ha! ha! ha!

Gad, I can't be angry with him, if he had

faid they were my Mother and my Sifters.

Mirabell,

No!

Witwoud.

No; the Rogue's Wit and Readinefs of

Invention charm me. Dear Petulant!

Betty.

They are gone, Sir, in great Anger.
Petulant.

Enough, let 'em trundle. Anger helps

Complexion, faves Paint.

Fainall.

This Continence is all diffembled ; this

X 3 is
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is in order to have Something to brag of the

next Time he makes Court to Millamant,

and fwear he has abandoned the whole

Sex for her Sake.

Mirabell.

Have you not left off your impudent
Pretenfions there yet? I fhall cut your

Throat fome Time or other, Petulant, about

that Bufinefs.

Petulant.

Ay, ay, let that pafs—There are other

Throats to be cut.

Mirabell.

Meaning mine, Sir?

Petulant.

Not I 1 mean no Body 1 know

Nothing But there areUncles and Ne

phews in theWorld And they maybe
Rivals—What then? All's one for that—

Mirabell.

How? Hark ye, Petulant, come hither—

Explain, or I fhall call your Interpreter.
Petulant.

Explain! I know Nothing—Why you

have
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have an Uncle, have you not, lately come

to Town, and lodges by my Lady Wijh

fort's?

Mirabell.

True.

Petulant.

Why that's enough—You and he are

not Friends ; and if he fhou'd marry and

have a Child, you may bedifinherited, ha?

Mirabell.

Where haft thou ftumbled upon all this

Truth?

Petulant.

All's one for that; why then fay I know

Something.

Mirabell.

Come, thou art an honeft Fellow, Petu

lant, and fhalt make Love to my Miftrefs,

thou that, Faith. What haft thou heard

of my Uncle?

Petulant.

I, Nothing, I. If Throats are to be cut,

X 4 let
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let Swords clafh; Snug's the Word, I fhrug
and am filent.

Mirabell.

O Rallery, Rallery. Come, I know thou

art in theWomen's Secrets—What, you're
a Cabalift, I know you Hay'd atMillamant' &

laft Night, after I went. Was there any

Mention made of my Uncle, or me? Tell

me. If thou hadft but good Nature equal

to thy Wit, Petulant, Tony Witwoud, who is

now thy Competitor in Fame, would fhow

as dim by thee as a deadWhiting's Eye by
a Pearl of Orient; he wou'd no more be

feen by thee, than Mercury is by the Sun:

Come, I'm fure thou wo't tell me.

Petulant.

If I do, will you grant me Common

Senfe then, for the future?

Mirabell.

Faith, 111 do what I can for thee, and

I'll pray that Heav'n may grant it thee in

the mean Time.

Petulant.

Well, hark ye.

Fain-
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Fainall.

Petulant and you both will find Mirabell

as warm a Rival as a Lover.

Witwoud.

Pfhaw, pfhaw, that fhe laughs at Petulant

is plain. And for my Part
—But that it is

almoft a Fafhion to admire her, I fhould—

Hark ye
—To tell you a Secret, but let it go

no further—Between Friends, I fhall never

break my Heart for her.

Fainall.

How!

Witwoud.

She's handfome ; but fhe's a Sort of an

uncertain Woman.

Fainall.

I thought you had dy'd for her.

Witwoud.

Umh—No—

F A I n,a l l.

She has Wit.

Witwoud.

'Tiswhat fhe will hardly allow any Body

elfe—Now, Demme, I fhou'd hate that, if

fhe
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fhe were as handfome as Cleopatra. Mira

bell is not fo fure of her as he thinks for.

Fainall.

Why do you think fo ?

Witwoud.

We flay'd pretty late there laft Night ;

and heard Something of an Uncle toMira

bell, who is lately come to Town,—and is

between him and the beft Part of his Eftate;

Mirabell and he are at fome Diftance, asmy

Lady Wijhfort has been told ; and youjcnow
fhe hates Mirabel!, worfe than a Quaker
hates a Parrot, or than a Fifhmonger hates

a hard Froft. Whether this Uncle has feen

Mrs. Millamant or not, I cannot fay; but

there were Items of fuch a Treaty being
in Embrio; and if it fhou'd come to Life,

poor Mirabell wou'd be in fome Sort un

fortunately fobb'd, i'Faith.

Fainall.

'Tis impoffible Millamant fhou'd hearken

to it.

Wit-
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W I TW O U D.

Faith, my Dear, I can't tell; file's aWo

man and a Kind of a Humorift.

Mirabell.

And this is the Sum of what you cou'd

colled laft Night ?

Petulant.

The Quinteffence. May be Witwoud

knowsmore, he flay'd longer—Betides, they
never mind him; they fay any Thing be

fore him.

Mirabell.

I thought you had been the greateft Fa

vorite.

Petulant.

Ay, tete a tete ; but not in public, be-

caufe I make Remarks.

Mirabell.

You do?

Petulant.

Ay, ay, Pox, I'm malicious, Man. Now

he's foft, you know, they are not in Awe

of him—The Fellow's well bred, he's what

you
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you call a What-d'ye-call-'em—a fine

Gentleman, but he's filly withal.

Mirabell.

I thank you. I know as much as my

Curiofity requires. Fainall, axe you for the

Mall?

Fainall.

Ay, I'll take a Turn before Dinner.

Witwoud.

Ay, we'll all walk in the Park ; the La

dies talk'd of being there.

Mirabell.

I thought you were obliged to watch for

your Brother Sir Wilfull's Arrival.

W I T W O U D.

No, no, he comes to his Aunt's, my

Lady Wifhfort; Pox on him, I fhall be trou

bled with him too; what fhall I do with

the Fool ?

Petulant.

Beg him for his Eftate ; that I may beg

you afterwards ; and fo have but one

Trouble with you both.

Wit-
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Witwoud.

O rare Petulant! thou art as quick as

Fire in a froftyMorning; thou fhalt to the

Mall with us ; and we'll be very fevere.

Petulant.

Enough, I'm in a Humor to be fevere.

Mirabell.

Are you? Pray then walk by yourfelves,
—Let not us be acceffary to your putting
the Ladies out ofCountenance, with your

fenfelefs Ribaldry ; which you roar out

aloud as often as they pafs by you ; and

when you have made a handfomeWoman

blufh, then you think you have been fe

vere.

Petulant.

What, what? Then let 'em either fhow

their Innocence by notunderftandingwhat

they hear, or elfe fhow their Discretion by
not hearingwhat theywou'd not be thought
to underftand.

Mirabell.

But haft not thou then Senfe enough to

know, that thouought'ft to be moft afham'd

thyfelf,
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thyfelf, when thou haft put another out

of Countenance.

Petulant.

Not I, by this Hand——I always take

Blufhing either for a Sign of Guilt or ill

Breeding.
Mirabell.

I confefs you ought to think fo. You

are in the right, that you may plead the

Errorof your Judgment in Defence of your

Practice.

Where Modefiy's ill Manners, 'tis butfit

That Impudence and Malice pafs for Wit.

End of the Firft Act.

A CT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

St. JAMES'5 PARK.

Mrs. Fainall, Mrs. Marwood.

Mrs. Fainall.

AY
, ay, dear Marwood, if we will be

happy, we muft find the Means in

ourfelves, and among ourfelves. Men

are ever in Extremes ; either doting, or

averfe. While they are Lovers, if they
have Fire and Senfe, their Jealoufies are

infupportable : And when they ceafe to

love, (we ought to think at leaft) they
loathe ; they look upon us with Horror

and Diftafte ; they meet us like the Ghofts

of what we were, and, as from fuch, fly
from us.

Mrs. Marwood.

True, 'tis an unhappy Circumftance of

Life, that Love fhou'd ever die before us ;

and that the Man fo often fhou'd outlive

the Lover. But fay what you will, 'tis

better
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better to be left, than never to have been

lov'd. To pafs our Youth in dull Indif

ference, to refufe the Sweets of Life be-

caufe they once muft leave us, is as pre-

pofterous, as to with to have been born

Old, becaufe we one Day muft be Old.

For my Part, my Youth may wear and

wafte, but it fhall never ruft in my Pof-

feffion.

Mrs. Fainall.

Then it feems you diffemble an Aver-

fion to Mankind, only in Compliance to

my Mother's Humor.

Mrs. Marwood.

Certainly. To be free ; I have no Tafte

of thofe infipid dryDifcourfes, with which

our Sex of Force muft entertain them-

felves, apart from Men. We may affecl

Endearments to each other, profefs eter

nal Friendfhips, and feem to dote like

Lovers; but 'tis not in our Natures long
to perfevere. Love will refume his Em

pire in our Breafts, and every Heart, or

foon or late, receive and re-admit him as

its lawful Tyrant. Mrs.
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Mrs. Fainall.

Blefs me, how have I been deceiv'd !

Why you profefs a Libertine.

Mrs. Marwood.

You fee my Friendfhip by my Free

dom. Come, be as fincere, acknowledge

that your Sentiments agree with mine.

Mrs. Fainall.

Never.

Mrs. Marwood.

You hate Mankind?

Mrs. Fainall.

Heartily, inveterately.
Mrs. Marwood.

Your Hufband ?

Mrs. Fainall.

Moft tranfcendently ; ay, tho' I fay it,

meritorioufly.
Mrs. Marwood.

Give me your Hand upon it.

Mrs. Fainall.

There.

Vol. II. Y Mrs.
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Mrs. Marwood.

I join with you ; what I have faid has

been to try you.

Mrs- Fainall.

Is it poffible? Doft thou hate thofe Vi

pers Men?

Mrs. Marwood.

I have done hating 'em, and am now

come to defpife 'em ; the next Thing I

have to do, is eternally to forget 'em.

Mrs. Fainall.

There fpoke the Spirit of an Amazon, a

Penthefilea.

Mrs. Marwood.

And yet I am thinking fometimes to

carry my Averfion further.

Mrs. Fainall.

How ?

Mrs. Marwood.

Faith, by marrying; if I cou'd but find

one that lov'd me very well, and would

be throughly fenfible of ill Ufage, I think

I fhould do myfelf the Violence of under

going the Ceremony.
Mrs.
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Mrs. Fainall.

You would not make him a Cuckold ?

Mrs. Marwood.

No; but I'd make him believe I did, and

that's as bad.

Mrs. Fainall.

Why had you not as good do it ?

Mrs. Marwood.

O ifhe fhou'd ever difcoverit, he wou'd

then know the worft, and be out of his

Pain ; but I wou'd have him ever to con

tinue upon the Rack of Fear and Jea-

loufy.
Mrs. Fainall.

Ing-enious Mifchief ! Wou'd thou wert

married to Mirabell.

Mrs. Marwood.

Wou'd I were.

Mrs. Fainall.

You change Color.

Mrs. Marwood.

Becaufe I hate him.

Mrs. Fainall.

So do I ; but I can hear him nam'd.

Y 2 But
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But what Reafon have you to hate him in

particular ?

Mrs. Marwood.

I never lov'd him ; he is, and always

was, infufferably proud.

Mrs. Fainall.

By the Reafon you give for your Aver-

fion, one wou'd think it diffembled; for

you have laid a Fault to his Charge, of

which his Enemies muft acquit him.

Mrs. Marwood.

O then it feems you are one of his fa

vorable Enemies. Methinks you look a

little pale, and now you flufli again.
Mrs. Fainall.

Do I? I think I am a little fick o'the

hidden.

Mrs. Marwood.

What ails you ?

Mrs. Fainall.

My Hufband. Don't you fee him? He

turn'd fhort upon me unawares, and has

almoft overcome me.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

[To them] Fainall, Mirabell.

Mrs. M a r w o o d.

HA!
ha! ha! he comes opportunely

for you.

Mrs. Fainall.

For you, for he has brought Mirabell

with him.

Fainall.

My Dear!

Mrs. Fainall.

My Soul!

Fainall.

You don't look well to Day, Child.

Mrs. Fainall,

D'ye think fo ?

M I RABE L L.

He is the only Man that does, Madam.

Mrs. Fainall.

The onlyMan that wou'd tell me fo, at

Y 3 leaft;
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leaft ; and the only Man from whom I

cou'd hear it without Mortification.

Fainall.

O myDear,
I am fatisfy'd of your Ten-

dernefs ; I know you cannot refent any

Thing from me ; efpecially what is an

Effect of my Concern.

Mrs. Fainall.

Mr. Mirabell, my Mother interrupted

you in a pleafant Pvelation laft Night: I

I wou'd fain hear it out.

M I R AB E L L.

The Perfons concern'd in that Affair,

have yet a tolerable Reputation 1 am

afraid Mr. Fainall will be cenforious.

Mrs. Fainall.

He has a Humor more prevailing than

his Curiofity, and will willingly difpenfe
with the hearing of one fcandalous Story,
to avoid giving anOccafion to make another

by being feen to walk with his Wife. This

Way, Mr. Mirabel!, and I dare promifeyou
will oblige us both.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Fainall, Mrs. Marwood.

Fainall.

EXCELLENT
Creature ! Well, fure

if I fhou'd live to be rid of myWife,

I fhou'd be a miferable Man.

Mrs. Marwood.

Ay!
Fainall.

For having only that one Hope, the Ac-

complifhment of it of Confequence muft

put an End to all my Hopes ; and what a

Wretch is he who muft furvive his Hopes !

Nothing remains when that Day comes,

but to fit down and weep, like Alexander,

when he wanted otherWorlds to conquer.

Mrs. Marwood.

Will you not follow 'em?

Fainall.

Faith, I think not.

Y4 Mrs.
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Mrs. Marwood.

Pray let us ; I have a Reafon.

Fainall.

You are not jealous ?

Mrs. Marwood.

Of whom ?

Fainall.

Of Mirabell.

Mrs. Marwood.

If I am, is it inconfiftentwith my Love

to you that I am tender of yourHonor?

Fainall.

You wou'd intimate then, as if there

were a fellow-feeling between my Wife

and him.

Mrs. M a r w o o d.

I think fhe does not hate him to that

Degree fhe wou'd be thought.
Fainall.

But he, I fear, is too infenfible.

Mrs. M a r w o o d.

It may be you are deceiv'd.

Fainall.

It may be fo. I do not now begin to

apprehend it. Mrs.
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Mrs. Marwood.

What?

Fainall.

That I have been deceiv'd, Madam, and

you are falfe.

Mrs. Marwood.

That I am falfe! What mean you?

Fainall.

To let you know I fee through all your

little Arts Come, you both love him
;

and both have equally diffembled your

Averfion. Your mutual Jealoufies of one

another, have made you clafh till you have

both ftruck Fire. I have feen the warm

Confeffion reddening on your Cheeks, and

fparkling from your Eyes.

Mrs. Marwood.

You do me Wrong.

Fainall.

I do not—Twas for my Eafe to overfee

and wilfully neglect the grofs Advances

made him by myWife; that by permitting
her to be engag'd, I might continue un-

fufpected in my Pleafures ; and take you

oftener
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oftener to my Arms in full Security. But

cou'd you think, becaufe the nodding

Hufband wou'd not wake, that e'er the

watchful Lover flept?

Mrs. Marwood.

Andwherewithal can you reproach me?

Fainall.

With Infidelity, with loving another,

with Love ofMirabell.

Mrs. Marwood.

'Tis falfe. I challenge you to fhow an

Inftance that can confirm your groundlefs

Accufation. I hate him.

Fainall.

And wherefore do you hate him? He

is infenfible, and your Refentment follows

his Neglect. An Inftance ! The Injuries

you have done him are a Proof: Yrour in-

terpofing in his Love. What Caufe had

you to make Difcoveries of his pretended
Paffion ? To undeceive the credulousAunt,

and be the officious Obflacle of his Match

with Millamant?

Mrs.
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Mrs. Marwood.

My Obligations to my Lady urg'd me :

I had profefs'd a Friendfhip to her ; and

cou'd not fee her eafy Nature fo abus'd

by that Diffembler.

Fainall.

What, was it Confcience then ? Pro

fefs'd a Friendfhip! O the pious Friend-

fhips of the Female Sex !

Mrs. Marwood.

More tender, more fincere, and more

enduring, than all the vain and empty

Vows of Men, whether profeffing Love to

us, or mutual Faith to one another.

Fainall.

Ha ! ha ! ha ! you are my Wife's Friend

too.

Mrs. Marwood.

Shame and Ingratitude ! Do you re

proach me? You, you upbraid me? Have

I been falfe to her, thro' ftrict Fidelity to

you, and
facrific'd my Friendfhip to keep

my Love inviolate ? And have you the

Bafenefs to charge me with the Guilt, un

mindful
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mindful of the Merit? To you it fhou'd be

meritorious, that I have been vicious: And

do you reflect that Guilt upon me, which

fhou'd lie buried in your Bofom ?

Fain a l l.

You mifmterpret my Reproof. I meant

but to remind you Of the flight Account

you once cou'd make of ftricteft Ties, when

fet in Competition with your Love tome.

Mrs. M a r w o o d.

'Tis falfe, you urg'd it with deliberate

Malice—'Twas fpoke in Scorn, and I ne

ver will forgive it.

Fainall.

Your Guilt, not your Refentment, be

gets your Rage. If yet you lov'd, you

cou'd forgive a Jealoufy : But you are

flung to find you are difcover'd.

Mrs. M a r w o o d.

It fhall be all difcover'd. You too fhall

be difcover'd ; be fure you fhall. I can

but be cxpos'd— If I do it myfelf, I fhall

prevent your Bafenefs.

Fain-
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Fainall.

Why, what will you do ?

Mrs- Marwood.

Difclofe it to your Wife ; own what has

paft between us.

Fainall.

Phrenfy !

Mrs. Marwood.

By all my Wrongs I'll dot— I'll pub-
lifh to the World the Injuries you have

done me, both in my Fame and Fortune :

With both I trufted you, you Bankrupt in

Honor, as indigent ofWealth.

Fainall.

Your Fame I have preferv'd. Your

Fortune has been beftow'd as the Prodi

gality of your Love would have it, in Plea-

fures which we both have fhar'd. Yet,

had not you been falfe, I had ere this re

paid it — 'Tis true —Had you permitted

Mirabell with Millamant to have ftol'n their

Marriage, my Lady had been incens'd be

yond all Means of Reconcilement : Milla

mant had forfeited the Moiety of her For

tune ;
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tune; which then wou'd have defcended

to myWife ;
—And wherefore did I marry,

but to make lawful Prize of a rich Wi

dow's Wealth, and fquander it on Love

and you?
Mrs. Marwood.

Deceit, and frivolous Pretence !

Fainall.

Death, am I not married? What's Pre

tence? Am I not imprifon'd, fetter'd?

Have I not a Wife ? Nay, a Wife that was

a Widow, a young Widow, a handfome

Widow ; andwou'd be again aWidow, but

that I have a Heart of Proof, and Some

thing of a Conftitution to buttle thro' the

Ways ofWedlock and this World. Will

you yet be reconcil'd to Truth and me?

Mrs. Marwood.

Impoffible. Truth and you are incon-

fiftent—I hate you, and fhall for ever.

Fainall.

For loving you ?

Mrs. Marwood.

I loathe the Name of Love after fuch

Ufage ;
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Ufage; and next to the Guilt with which

you wou'd afperfe me, I fcorn you moft.

Farewel.

Fainall.

Nay, we muft not part thus.

Mrs. Marwood.

Let me go.

Fainall.

Come, I'm forry.
Mrs. Marwood.

I care not Let me go
— Break my

Hands, do I'd leave 'em to get loofe.

Fainall.

I wou'd not hurt you for the World.

Have I no other Hold to keep you here ?

Mrs. Marwood.

Well, I have deferv'd it all.

Fainall.

You know I love you.

Mrs. Marwood.

Poor diffembling !—O that—Well, it is

not yet
—

Fainall.

What ? What is it not ? What is it not

yet? Is it not yet too late ■ Mrs.
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Mrs. Marwood.

No, it is not yet too late— I have that

Comfort.

Fainall.

It is, to love another.

Mrs. Marwood.

But not to loathe, deteft, abhor Man

kind, myfelf, and the whole treacherous

World.

Fainall.

Nay, this is Extravagance Come, I

afk your Pardon
— No Tears— I was to

blame, I cou'd not love you and be eafy
in my Doubts

— Pray forbear— I believe

you; I'm convinc'dl've done youWrong;

and any Way, ev'ry Way, will make

Amends ;
— I'll hate my Wife yet more.

Damn her, I'll part with her, rob her of

all file'sworth, andwe'll retire fomewhere,

any where, to another World. I'll marry

thee—Be pacify'd— 'Sdeath ! they come,

hide your Face, your Tears
—You have a

Mafk, wear it a Moment. This Way, this

Way; be perfuaded.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Mirabell, Mrs. Fainall.

Mrs. Fainall.

THEY
are here yet.

Mirabell.

They are turning into the other Walk.

Mrs. Fainall.

While I only hated my Hufband, I

cou'd bear to fee him; but fince I have

defpis'd him, he's too offenfive.

Mirabell.

O you fhou'd hate with Prudence.

Mrs. Fainall.

Yes, for I have lov'd with Indifcretion.

Mirabell.

You fhou'd have juft fo much Difgufl

for your Hufband, as may be fufficient to

make you relifh your Lover.

Mrs. Fainall.

You have been the Caufe that I have

lov'd without Bounds, and wou'd you fet

Vol. II. Z Limits
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Limits to that Averfion of which you have

been the Occafion ? Why did you make

me marry this Man ?

Mirabell.

Why do we daily commit difagreeable
and dangerous Actions ? To fave that Idol

Reputation. If the Familiarities of our

Loves had produc'd that Confequence of

which you were apprehenfive, where cou'd

you have fix'd a Father's Name with Cre

dit, but on a Hufband ? I knew Fainall to

be aMan lavifh of hisMorals, an interefled

and profeffing Friend, a falfe and a defign-

ing Lover ; yet, one whofe Wit and out

ward fair Behaviour, have gain'd a Repu

tation with the Town, enough to make

that Woman ftand excus'd, who has fuf-

fer'd herfelf to be won by his Addreffes.

A better Man ought not to have been fa-

crific'd to the Occafion; a worfe had not

anfwer'd to the Purpofe. When you are

weary of him, you know your Remedy.

Mrs. Fainall.

I ought to ftand in fome Degree of Cre

dit with you, Mirabell. M i R a-
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Mirabell.

In Juflice to you, I have made you

privy to my whole Defign, and put it in

your Power to ruin or advance my For

tune.

Mrs. Fainall.

Whom have you inftructed to reprefent

your pretended Uncle?

Mirabell.

Waitwell, my Servant.

Mrs. Fainall.

He is an humble Servant to Foible, my

Mother'sWoman, and may win her to your

Intereft.

Mirabell.

Care is taken for that—She is won and

worn, by this Time. They were married

this Morning.

Mrs. Fainall.

Who?

Mirabell.

Waitwell and Foible. I would not tempt

my Servant to betray me by trufting him

too far. IfyourMother, in Hopes to ruin

Z 2 me,
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me, fhou'd confent to marry my pretended

Uncle, he might, like Mofca in the Fox,

ftand upon Terms ; fo I made him fure

beforehand.

Mrs. Fainall.

So, if my poor Mother is caught in a

Contract, you will difcover the Impofture

betimes ; and releafe her by producing a

Certificate of her Gallant's former Mar

riage.
Mirabell.

Yes, upon Condition that fhe confent to

my Marriage with her Niece, and furren-

der the Moiety of her Fortune in her Pof-

feffion.

Mrs. Fainall.

She talk'd laft Night of endeavouring at

aMatch between Millamant and your Uncle.

Mirabell.

That was by Foible's Direction, and my

Inftruction, that fhe might feem to carry

it more privately.
Mrs. Fainall.

Well, I have an Opinion of your Suc-

cefs;
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cefs; for I believe my Lady will do any

Thing to get an Hufband; and when fhe

has this, which you have provided for her,

I fuppofe fhe will fubmit to any Thing to

get rid of him.

Mirabell.

Yes, I think the good Lady wou'dmarry

any Thing that refembled a Man, though
'twere no more than what a Butler could

pinch out of a Napkin,
Mrs. Fainall.

Female Frailty ! We muft all come to it,

if we live to be old, and feel the craving

of a falfe Appetite when the true is de-

cay'd.
Mirabell.

An old Woman's Appetite is depraved

like that of a Girl— 'Tis the Green-Sick-

nefs of a fecond Childhood ; and, like the

faint Offer of a latter Spring, ferves but to

ufher in the Fall ; and withers in an af

fected Bloom.

Mrs. Fainall.

Here's your Miftrefs.

Z 3 SCENE
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SCENE IV.

[ To them ] Mrs. Millamant, Wit

woud, Mincing.

Mirabell.

HER
E fhe comes, i'Faith, fullSail,with

her Fan fpread and Streamers out,

and a Shoal of Fools for Tenders Ha!

no, I cry her Mercy.
Mrs. Fainall.

I fee but one poor empty Sculler; and

he tows her Woman after him.

Mirabell.

You feem to be unattended, Madam,—

You us'd to have the beau Monde throng
after you ; and a Flock of gay fine Perukes

hovering round you.

Witwoud.

Like Moths about a Candle 1 had

like to have loft my Comparifon for Want

of Breath.

M I L L a-
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Millamant.

O I have deny'd myfelf Airs to Day. I

have walk'd as faft through the Crowd—

Witwoud.

As a Favorite juft difgraced ; and with

as few Followers.

Millamant.

Dear Mr. Witwoud, Truce with your Si

militudes : For I am as fick of 'em—

Witwoud.

As a Phyfician of a good Air—I cannot

help it, Madam, tho' 'tis againft myfelf.
Millamant.

Yet again! Mincing, ftand between me

and his Wit.

Witwo u d.

Do, Mrs. Mincing, like a Screen before

a great Fire. I confefs I do blaze to Day,

I am too bright.

Mrs. Fainall-

But, dear Millamant, why were you fo

long?
Millamant.

Long! Lord, have I not made violent

Z 4 Hafte?
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Hafte ? I have afk'd every living Thing I

met for you ; I have enquir'd after you,

as after a new Fafhion.

Wi t w o u D.

Madam, Truce with your Similitudes

—No, you met her Hufband, and did not

afk him for her.

Mirabell.

By your Leave, Witwoud, that were like

enquiring after an old Fafhion, to afk a

Hufband for his Wife. 1

W i t w o u D.

Hum, a hit, a hit, a palpable hit, I con.

fefs it.

Mrs. Fainall.

You were drefs'd before I came abroad.

M I L L A M A N T.

Ay, that's true — O but then I had —

Mincing, what had I ? Why was I fo long?

Mincing.

O Mem, your La'fliip ftay'd to perufe a

Pacquet of Letters.

Millamant.

O ay, Letters 1 had Letters 1

am
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am perfecutedwith Letters— I hate Letters

—No Body knows how to write Letters;

and yet one has 'em, one does not knowwhy
— They ferve one to pin up one's Hair.

Witwoud.

Is that the Way ? Pray, Madam, do you

pin up your Hair with all your Letters?

I find I muft keep Copies.
Millamant.

Only with thofe in Verfe, Mr. Witwoud.

I never pin up my Hair with Profe. I

think I try'd once, Mincing.
Mincing.

O Mem, I fhall never forget it.

Millamant.

Ay, poor Mincing tift and tift all the

Morning.
Mincing.

'Till I had the Cramp in my Fingers,

I'll vow, Mem. And all to no Purpofe.

But when your La'fhip pins it up with

Poetry, it fits fo pleafant the next Day as

any Thing, and is fo pure and fo crips.
Witwoud.

Indeed, fo crips? Mincing.
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Mincing.

You're fuch a Critic, Mr. Witwoud.

Millamant.

Mirabell, did you take Exceptions laft

Night ? O ay, and went away Now I

think on't, I'm angry No, now I think

on't, I'm pleas'd For I believe I gave

you fome Pain.

Mirabell.

Does that pleafe you ?

Millamant.

Infinitely ; I love to give Pain.

Mirabell.

You wou'd affect a Cruelty which is not

in your Nature ; your true Vanity is in

the Power of Pleating.

Millamant.

O I afk your Pardon for that One's

Cruelty is one's Power, and when one

parts with one's Cruelty, one parts with

one's Power ; and when one has parted
with that, I fancy one's old and ugly.

Mirabell.

Ay, ay, fuffer your Cruelty to ruin the

Object
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Object of your Power, to deftroy yrour

Lover And then how vain, how loft a

Thing you'll be ? Nay, 'tis true : You are

no longer handfome when you've loft your

Lover; yourBeauty dies upon the Inftant:

For Beauty is the Lover's Gift ; 'tis he

beftows your Charms
—Your Glafs is all a

Cheat. The ugly and the old, whom the

Looking-Glafs mortifies, yet, after Com

mendation, can be flatter'd by it, and dif-

cover Beauties in it: For that reflects our

Praifes, rather than your Face.

Millamant.

O the Vanity of thefe Men! Fainall,

d'ye hear him ? If they did not commend

us, we were not handfome ! Now you muft

know, they cou'd not commend one, if

onewas not handfome. Beauty the Lover's

Gift! — Lord, what is a Lover, that it can

give ? Why one makes Lovers as faft as

one pleafes, and they live as long as one

pleafes, and they die as foon as one pleafes:
And then, if one pleafes, one makes more.

Wit-
*
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Witwoud.

Very pretty. Why you make no more

ofmaking of Lovers, Madam, than of mak

ing fo many Card-matches.

Millamant.

One no more owes one's Beauty to a

Lover, than one's Wit to an Echo : They

can but reflectwhat we look and fay ; vain

empty Things, if we are filent or unfeen,

and want a Being.
Mirabell.

Yet, to thofe two vain empty Things,

you owe two the greater! Pleafures of your
Life.

Mi llamant.

How fo ?

Mirabell.

To your Lover you owe the Pleafure of

hearing yourfelvesprais'd; and to an Echo

the Pleafure of hearing yourfelves talk.

Wl T W O U D.

But I know a Lady that loves talking
fo inceffantly, fhe won't give an Echo fair

Play ; fhe has that everlafting Rotation of

Tongue,
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Tongue, that an Echo muft wait till fhe

dies, before it can catch her laftWords.

Mi llamant.

OFiction ! Fainall, let us leave thefeMen.

Mirabell.

Draw off Witwoud. [Afide toMrs. Fainall.

Mrs. Fainall.

Immediately. I have a Word or two

for Mr. Witvjoud.

SCENE V.

Millamant, Mirabell, Mincing.

Mirabell.

I
Wou'd beg a little private Audience

too You had the Tyranny to deny

me laft Night; tho' you knew I came to

impart a Secret to you that concern'd my

Love.

Mi llamant.

You faw I was engag'd.

Mirabell.

Unkind. You had the Leifure to enter

tain a Herd of Fools ; Things who vifit

you
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you from their exceffive Idlenefs ; bellow

ing on your Eafinefs that Time which is

the Incumbrance of their Lives. How

can you find Delight in fuch Society ? It

is impoffible they fhou'd admire you, they
are not capable : Or if they were, it fhou'd

be to you as a Mortification ; for fure to

pleafe a Fool is fome Degree of Folly.

Millamant.

I pleafe myfelf— Befides, fometimes to

converfe with Fools is for my Health.

Mirabell.

Your Health ! Is there a worfe Difeafe

than the Converfation of Fools ?

Millamant.

Yes, the Vapors : Fools are Phyfic for it,

next to AJfa-fatida.
Mirabell.

You are not in a Courfe of Fools?

Millamant.

Mirabell, if you perfift in this offenfive

Freedom—

you'll difpleafe me—I think I

muft refolve, after all, not to have you
—

We fhan't agree.

M I R a-
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Mirabell.

Not in our Phyfic, it may be.

Millamant.

And yetourDiftemper, in all Likelihood,

will be the fame ; for we fhall be fick of

one another. I fhan't endure to be repri

manded, nor inftructed ; 'tis fo dull to act

always by Advice, and fo tedious to be

told of one's Faults—I can't bear it. Well,

I won't have you, Mirabell—I'm refolv'd—

I think— You may go Ha! ha! ha!

What wou'd you give, that you cou'd help

loving me ?

Mirabell.

I wou'd give Something that you did

not know I cou'd not help it.

Millamant.

Come, don't look grave then. Well,

what do you fay to me ?

Mirabell.

I fay, that a Man may as foon make a

Friend by his Wit, or a Fortune by his

Honefty, as win a Woman with Plain-

dealing and Sincerity.
M I L L A-
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Millamant.

Sententious Mirabell! Prithee don't look

with that violent and inflexible wife Face,

like Solomon at the dividing of the Child

in an old Tapeftry Hanging.
Mirabell.

You are merry, Madam, but I would

perfuade you for a Moment to be ferious.

Millamant.

What, with that Face? No, if you keep

your Countenance, 'tis impoffible I fhou'd

hold mine. Well, after all, there is Some

thing very moving in a Love-fick Face.

Ha! ha! ha!—Well, I won't laugh, don't

be peevifh—Heigh-ho! Now 111 bemelan

choly, as melancholy as a Watch-light-

Well,Mirabell, if ever you will -svinme,woo

me now—Nay, if you are fo tedious, fare

you well ;
—I fee they are walking away.

Mirabell.

Can you not find in the Variety ofyour

Difpofition one Moment—

Millamant.

To hearyou tellme Foible' s marry'd, and

your Plot like to fpeed—No. M i-
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Mirabell,

But how you came to know it—

Millamant.

Without the Help of the Devil, you

can't imagine ; unlefs fhe fhould tell me

herfelf. Which of the two it may have

been, I will leave to you to confider ; and

when you have done thinking of that,

think of me.

SCENE VI.

Mirabell alone.

I
Have Something more—Gone—Think

of you ! To think of a Whirlwind, tho'

'twere in aWhirlwind, were a Cafe ofmore

fteady Contemplation ; a veryTranquillity
of Mind and Manfion. A Fellow that

lives in a Windmill, has not a more whim-

fical Dwelling than the Heart of a Man

that is lodg'd in a Woman. There is no

Point of the Compafs to which they can

not turn, and by which they are not

. Vol. II. A a turn'd ;
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turn'd; and by one as well as another;

for Motion, not Method, is their Occupa
tion. To know this, and yet continue to

be in Love, is to be made wife from the

Dictates of Reafon, and yet perfevere to

play the Fool by the Force of Inftinct.—

O here come my Pair of Turtles
— What,

billing fo fweetly! Is not Valentine's Day
over with you yet ?

SCENE VII.

[To him] Waitwell, Foible.

Mirabell.

SIRRAH,
Waihuell, why fure you

think you were marry'd for your own

Recreation, and not for my Conveniency.
W AITWELL

Your Pardon, Sir. With Submiffion,
we have, indeed, been folacing in lawful

Delights ; but ftill with an Eye to Bufi

nefs, Sir. I have inftructed her as well

as I could. If flie can take your Direc

tions
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tions as readily as my Inflructions, Sir,

your Affairs are in a profperous Way.
Mirabell.

Give you Joy, Mrs. Foible.

Foible.

O-las, Sir, I'm fo afham'd— I'm afraid

my Lady has been in aThoufand Inquie
tudes for me. But I proteft, Sir, I made

as much Hafte as I could.

Waitwell.

That fhe did indeed, Sir. It was my

Fault that fhe did not make more.

Mirabell.

That I believe.

Foible.

But I told my Lady as you inftructed

me, Sir. That I had a Profpect of feeing
Sir Roioland your Uncle ; and that I wou'd

put her Ladyfhip's Picture in my Pocket

to fhow him; which I'll be fure to fay has

made him fo enamour'd of her Beauty,

that he burns with Impatience to lie at

her Ladyfhip's Feet, and worfhip the Ori

ginal.
A a 2 M 1 r a-
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Mirabell.

Excellent Foible! Matrimony has made

you eloquent in Love.

Waitwell.

I think flie has profited, Sir. I think

fo.

Foible.

You have feen Madam Millamant, Sir?

Mirabell.

Yes.

Foible.

I told her, Sir, becaufe I did not know

that you might find an Opportunity, fhe

had fo much Company laft Night.
Mirabell.

YourDiligence will merit more—In the

mean Time—■

[Gives Money.

Foible.

O dear Sir, your humble Servant.

Waitwell.

Spoufe.

Mirabell.

Stand off, Sir, not a Peny Go on

and profper, Foible The Leafe fhall be

made
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made good and the Farm flock'd, if we

fucceed.

Foible.

I don't queftion your Generofity, Sir :

And you need not doubt of Succefs. If

you have no more Commands, Sir, I'll be

gone ; I'm fure my Lady is at her Toilet,

and can't drefs till I come.—O Dear, I'm

fure that [Looking out.] was Mrs. Manoood

that went by in a Mafk ; if fhe has feen

me with you I'm fure fhe'll tell my Lady.
Ill make Hafte home and prevent her.

Your Servant, Sir. B'w'y Waitwell.

SCENE' VIII.

Mirabell, Waitwell.

Waitwell.

SI
R Rowland, if you pleafe. TheJade's

fo pert upon her Preferment, fhe for

gets herfelf.

Mirabell.

Come, Sir, will you endeavour to for-

A a 3 get
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get yourfelf
—and transform into Six Row

land.

Waitwell.

Why, Sir, it will be impoffible I fhou'd

remember myfelf
—Marry'd, knighted and

attended all in one Day! 'Tis enough to

make any Man forget himfelf. The Diffi

culty will be how to recover myAcouain-
tance and Familiarity with my former Self;

and fall from my Transformation to a Re

formation into Waitwell. Nay, I fhan't be

quite the fame Waitwell neither— for now

I remember me, I'm marry'd, and can't be

my own Man again.

Ay, there's my Grief; that's the fad Change

of Life ;

To loje my Title, and yet keep my Wife.

End of the Second Act.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

A Room in LadyWishfort 'j Houfe.

Lady Wishfort at her Toilet, Peg

waiting.

Lady Wishfort.

Ti JTERCIFUL! no News of Foible yet?

No, Madam.

Lady Wishfort.

I have no more Patience—If I have not

fretted myfelf till I am pale again, there's

no Veracity in me. Fetch me the Red—

the Red, do you hear, Sweet-heart? An

errantAfh Color, as I'm a Perfon. Look

you how thisWench ftirs ! Why doft thou

not fetch me a little Red ? Didft thou not

hear me, Mopus?
Peg.

The red Ratafia, does your Ladyfhip

mean, or the Cherry-Brandy?
A a 4 Lady
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Lady Wishfort.

Ratafia, Fool ? No, Fool. Not the Ra

tafia, Fool — Grant me Patience! I mean

the Spanifti Paper, Idiot; Complexion, Dar

ling. Paint, Paint, Paint, doft thou un-

derftand that, Changeling, dangling thy
Hands like Bobbins before thee? Why
doft thou not ftir, Puppet ? thou wooden

Thing upon Wires.

Peg.

Lord, Madam, your Ladyfhip is fo im

patient—I cannot come at the Paint, Ma

dam, Mrs. Foible has lock'd it up, and car-

ry'd the Key with her.

Lady Wishfort.

A Pox take you both— Fetch me the

Cherry-Brandy then.

SCENE II.

Lady Wishfort.

I'M
as pale and as faint, I look like Mrs.

Qualmfck, the Curate's Wife, that's al

ways breeding — Wench, come, come,

Wench,
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Wench, what art thou doing ? Sipping?

Tatting ? Save thee, doft thou not know

the Bottle ?

SCENE III.

Lady Wishfort, Peg with a Bottle

and China Cup.

Peg.

MADAM,
I was looking for a Cup.

'

Lady Wishfort.

A Cup, fave thee, and what a Cup haft

thou brought! Doft thou take me for a

Fairy, to drink out of an Acorn ? Why
didft thou not bring thy Thimble? Haft

thou ne'er a Brafs Thimble clinking in

thy Pocket with a Bit of Nutmeg? I war

rant thee. Come, fill, fill.— So— again.
See who that is— [One knocks.] Set down

the Bottle firft. Here, here, under the

Table—What, wou'dft thou go with the

Bottle in thy Hand like a Tapfter. As

I'm a Perfon, this Wench has liv'd in an

Inn
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Inn upon the Road, before fhe came to

me, like Mantornes the Afiurian in Don

Quixote. No Foible yet?

P E G.

No, Madam, Mrs. Marwood.

Lady Wishfort.

O Marwood, let her come in. Come

in, good Marwood.

^^^^^^^^^^-^^^^^'-^^^^''-^^-^

SCENE IV.

[To them] Mrs. Marwood.

Mrs. Marwood.

I'
M furpris'd to find your Ladyfhip in

deftiabille at this Time of Day.

Lady Wishfort.

Foible's a loft Thing; has been abroad

fince Morning, and never heard of fince.

Mrs. Marwood.

I faw her but now, as I came mafk'd

through the Park, in Conference with

Mirabell.

Lady
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Lady Wishfort.

With Mirabell! You call my Blood into

my Face, with mentioning that Traitor.

She durft not have the Confidence. I fent

her to negotiate anAffair, in which, if I'm

detected, I'm undone. If that wheedling
Villain has wrought upon Foible to detect

me, I'm ruin'd. Oh, my dear Friend,

I'm aWretch ofWretches if I'm detected.

Mrs. Marwood.

O Madam, you cannot fufpect Mrs.

Foible's Integrity.

Lady Wishfort.

O, he carries Poifon in his Tongue that

wou'd corrupt Integrity itfelf. If fhe has

given him an Opportunity, fhe has as

good as put her Integrity into his Hands.

Ah, dear Manoood, what's Integrity to an

Opportunity ?—Hark ! I hear her— Dear

Friend, retire into my Clofet, that I may

examine her with more Freedom—You'll

pardon me, dear Friend, I can make bold

with you There are Books over the

Chimney—Quarks and Pryn, and the Short

View
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View of the Stage, with Banyan's Works, to

entertain you.
—Go, you Thing, and fend

her in. ]X° PeS-

SCENE V.

Lady Wishfort, Foible,

Lady Wishfort.

O
Foible, where haft thou been ? what

haft thou been doing?

Foible.

Madam, I have feen the Party.

Lady Wishfort.

But what haft thou done?

Foible.

Nay, 'tis your Ladyfhip has done, and

are to do ; I have only promis'd. But a

Man fo enamour'd—fo tranfported! Well,

if worfhipping of Pictures be a Sin—Poor

Sir Roioland, I fay.

Lady Wishfort.

The Miniature has been counted like—

But haft thou not betray'd me, Foible? Haft

thou
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thou not detected me to that faithlefs Mi

rabell?—What hadft thou to do with him

in the Park ? Anfwer me^ has he got No

thing out of thee?

F 0 1 B L E.

So, the Devil has been beforehand with

me:What fhall I fay?—Alas, Madam, cou'd

I help it, if I met that confident Thing?
Was I in Fault ? If you had heard how he

us'd me, and all upon your Ladyfhip's Ac

count, I'm fure you wou'd not fufpect my

Fidelity. Nay, if that had been the worit,

I cou'd have born: But he had a Fling
at your Ladyfhip too; and then I cou'd

not hold : But i'Faith I gave him his

own.

Lady Wishfort.

Me! What did the filthy Fellow fay?
Foible.

O Madam, 'tis a Shame to fay what he

faid With his Taunts and his Fleers,

toffing up his Nofe. Humh (fays he) what

you are a hatching fome Plot (fays he) you

are fo early abroad, or catering (fays he)

ferreting
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ferreting for fome difbanded Officer, I

warrant—Half Pay is but thin Subfiftence

(fays he)
—Well, what Penfion does your

Lady propofe? Let me fee (fays he) what,

fhemuft come down pretty deep now, fhe's

fuperannuated (fays he) and

Lady Wishfort.

Ods my Life, I'll have him—111 have

him murder'd. I'll have him poifon'd.

Where does he eat? I'll marry a Drawer

to have him poifon'd in his Wine. I'll

fend for Robin from Locket's—immediately.

Foible.

Poifon him! Poifoning's too good for

him. Starve him, Madam, ftarve him;

marry Sir Rowland, and get him difinherited.

O you wou'd blefs yourfelf, to hear what

he faid.

Lady Wishfort.

A Villain ! fuperannuated!
Foible.

Humh (fays he) I hear you are laying

Defigns againft me too (fays he) and Mrs.

Millamant is to marry my Uncle; (he does

not
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not fufpect aWord of your Ladyfhip ;) but

(fays he) I'll fit you for that, I warrant you

(fays he) I'll hamper you for that (fays he)

you and your old Frippery too (fays he)

111 handle you
—

Lady Wishfort.

Audacious Villain ! Handle me! Wou'd

he durft — Frippery! old Frippery! Was

there ever fuch a foul-mouth'd Fellow?

I'll be marry'd to Morrow, I'll be con

tracted to Night.

Foible.

The fooner the better, Madam.

Lady Wishfort.

Will Sir Rowland be here, fay'ft thou?

When, Foible?

Foible.

Incontinently, Madam. No new She

riff's Wife expects the Return of her Huf

band after Knighthood, with that Impar

tience in which Sir Rowland burns for the

dear Hour of kiffing your Ladyfhip'sHand

after Dinner.

Lady
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Lady Wishfort.

Frippery! fuperannuated Frippery! I'll

Frippery the Villain ; I'll reduce him to

Frippery and Rags : A Tatterdemalion —

I hope to fee him hung with Tatters, like

a Loiw-Lane Penthoufe, or a Gibbet-

Thief. A flander-mouth'd Railer : I war

rant the Spendthrift Prodigal's in Debt as

much as the Million Lottery, or the whole

Court upon a Birth-Day. I'll fpoil his

Credit with his Tailor. Yes, he fhall

have my Niece with her Fortune, he fhall.

Foible.

He ! I hope to fee him lodge in Ludgate

firft, and angle into Black-Friars for Brafs

Farthings, with an old Mitten.

Lady Wishfort.

Ay, dear Foible; thank thee for that, dear

Foible. He has put me out of all Patience.

I fhall never recompofe my Features, to

receive Sir Rowland with any Oeconomy
of Face. This Wretch has fretted me

that I am abfolutely decay'd. Look,

Foible.

Foible.
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Foible.

Your Ladyfhip has frown'd a little too

rafhly, indeed Madam. There are fome

Cracks difcernible in the white Varnifli.

LadyWishfort.

Letme fee theGlafs—Cracks, fay'ft thou?

Why I am arrantly flay'd—I look like an

old peel'd Wall. Thou muft repair me,

Foible, before Sir Rowland comes; or I fhall

never keep up to my Picture.

Foible.

I warrant you, Madam; a little Art

once made your Picture like you; and now

a little of the fame Art muft make you like

your Picture. Your Picture muft fit for you,

Madam.

Lady Wishfort.

But art thou fure Sir Rowland will not

fail to come? Or will he not fail when he

does come? Will he be importunate, Foi

ble, and pufh? For if he fhou'd not be

importunate
—I fhall never break Deco

rums—I fhall die with Confufion, if I am

forc'd to advance—Oh no, I can never ad-

Vol. II. B b vance
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vance 1 fhall fwoon if he fhould ex

pect Advances. No, I hope Sir Rowland

is better bred, than to put a Lady to the

Neceffity of breaking her Forms. I won't

be too coy neither.
—I won't give him De-

fpajr—but a little Difdain is not amifs; a

little Scorn is alluring.

Foible.

A little Scorn becomes your Ladyfhip.

Lady Wishfort.

Yes, but Tendernefs becomes me beft—

A Sort of a Dyingnefs
—You fee that Pic

ture has a Sort of a—Ha, Foible? A Swim-

mingnefs in the Eyes Yes, I'll look fo

—My Niece affects it ; but fhe wants Fea

tures. Is Sir Rowland handfome ? Let my

Toilet be remov'd Illdrefs above. I'll

receive Sir Rowland here. Is he handfome?

Don't anfwer me. I wont know: 111 be

furpris'd. I'll be taken by Surprife.
Foible.

By Storm, Madam. Sir Rowland's a

brifk Man

Lady
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Lady Wishfort.

Is he ! O then hell importune, if he's

a brifk Man. I fhall fave Decorums if Sir

Roioland importunes. I have amortal Ter

ror at theApprehenfion ofoffending againft
Decorums. O I'm glad he's a brifk Man.

Let my Things be remov'd, good Foible.

SCENE VI.

Mrs. Fainall, Foible.

Mrs. Fainall.

O
Foible, I have been in a Fright, left I

fhou'd come too late. That Devil,

Marwood, faw you in the Parkwith Mirabell

and I'm afraid will difcoverit to my Lady.
Foible.

Difcover what, Madam?

Mrs . Fainall.

Nay, nay, put not on that ftrange Face.

I am privy to the whole Defign, and know

that Waitwell, to whom thou wert thisMorn

ing marry'd, is to perfoliate Mirabell sUn-

B b 2 cle
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cle, and as fuch, winning my Lady, to in

volve her in thofe Difficulties from which

Mirabell only muft releafe her, by his mak

ing: his Conditions to have my Coufin and

her Fortune left to her own Difpofal.

Foible.

O dear Madam, I beg your Pardon. It

was not my Confidence in your Ladyfhip

that was deficient; but I thought the for

mer good Correfpondence between your

Ladyfhip and Mr. Mirabell, might have hin-

der'd his communicating this Secret.

Mrs. Fainall.

Dear Foible, forget that.

Foible.

O dear Madam, Mr. Mirabell is fuch a

fweet winning Gentleman—But your La

dyfhip is the Pattern ofGenerofity.—Sweet

Lady, to be fo good! Mr. Mirabell cannot

choofe but be grateful. I find your Lady

fhip has his Heart ftill. Now, Madam, I

can fafely tell your Ladyfhip our Succefs.

Mrs. Manoood had told my Lady; but I

warrant I manag'd myfelf. I turn'd it all

for
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for the better. I told my Lady that Mr.

Mirabell rail'd at her. I laid horrid Things
to his Charge, I'll vow; and my Lady is

fo incens'd, that fhe'll be contracted to Sir

Rowland to Night, fhe fays— 1 warrant

I work'd her up, that he may have her for

afking for, as they fay of a Welfli Maiden

head.

Mrs. Fainall.

O rare Foible !

Foible.

Madam, I beg your Ladyfhip to acquaint

Mr. Mirabell of his Succefs. I would be

feen as little as poffible to fpeak to him—

befides, I believe Madam Mariooodwatches

me.—She has aMonth'sMind; but I know

Mr. Mirabell can't abide her.— [Calls.] John
—remove my Lady'sToilet. Madam, your

Servant. My Lady is fo impatient, I fear

fhe'll come for me, if I flay.

Mrs. Fainall.

I'll go with you up the back Stairs, left

I fhou'd meet her.

Bbj SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Mrs. M arwood alone.

INDEED,
Mrs. Engine, is it thus with

you ? Are you become a Go-between of

this Importance ? Yes, I fhall watch you.

Why this Wench is the Paffe-par-tout, a

very Matter-Key to every Body's ftrong

Box. My Friend Fainall, have you carry'd
it fo fwimmingly ? I thought there was

Something in it ; but it feems it's over with

you. Your Loathing is not from a Want

of Appetite then, but from a Surfeit.

Elfe you could never be fo cool, to fall

from a Principal to be an Affiftant ; to pro

cure for him ! A Pattern of Generofity,
that I confefs. Well, Mr. Fainall, you

have met with your Match. O Man,

Man! Woman, Woman! The Devil's an

Afs : If I were a Painter I would draw

him like an Idiot, a Driveller with a Bib

and Bells. Man fhou'd have his Head

and
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and Horns, and Woman the Reft of him.

Poor fimple Fiend! Madam Marwood has

a Month's Mind, but he can't abide her—-

'Twere better for him you had not been

his Confeffor in that Affair ; without you

could have, kept his Counfel clofer. I

fhall not prove another Pattern of Gene-

rofity—he has not oblig'd me to that with

thofe Exceffes of himfelf; and now 111 have

none of him. Here comes the good Lady,

panting ripe ; with a Heart full of Hope,

and a Head full of Care, like any Chymift

upon the Day of Projection.

SCENE VIII.

[To her] Lady Wishfort.

LadyWishfort.

ODear
Mariuood, what fhall I fay for

this rude Forgetfulnefs But my

dear Friend is all Goodnefs.

Mrs. Marwood.

No Apologies, dear Madam. I have

been very well entertain'd.

B b 4 Lady
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Lady Wishfort.

As I'm a Perfon, I am in a very Chaos

to think I fhou'd fo forget myfelf But

I have fuch an Olio of Affairs, really I

know not what to do— [Calls] —Foible—

I expect my Nephew Sir Wilfull ev'ry Mo

ment too:—Why Foible—He means to tra

vel for Improvement.

Mrs. Marwood.

Methinks Sir Wilfull fhou'd rather think

of marrying than travelling at his Years.

I hear he is turn'd of forty.

Lady Wishfort.

O he's in lefs Danger of being fpoil'd

by his Travels—I am againft my Nephew's

marrying too young. It will be Time

enough when he comes back, and has ac-

quir'd Difcretion to choofe for himfelf.

Mrs. Marwood.

Methinks Mrs. Millamant and he wou'd

make a very fit Match. He may travel af

terwards. 'Tis a Thing very ufual with

young Gentlemen.

Lady
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Lady Wishfort.

I promife you I have thought on't

And fince 'tis your Judgment, I'll think

on't again. I affure you I will; I value

your Judgment extremely. On my Word

I'll propofe it.

<^*^*^*^*^*^^*^*^*^*«&*<<$.

SCENE IX.

[To them] Foible.

Lady Wishfort.

COME,
come, Foible — I had forgot

my Nephew will be here before Din

ner — I muft make Hafte.

Foible.

Mr. Witiooud and Mr. Petulant are come

to dine with your Ladyfhip.

Lady Wishfort.

O Dear, I can't appear till I am drefs'd.

DearMarwood, fhall I be freewith you again,

and beg you to entertain 'em. I'll make

all imaginable Hafte. Dear Friend, excufe

me.

SCENE
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SCENE X.

Mrs. Marwood, Millamant,

Mincing.

Millamant.

SURE
never any Thing was fo unbred

as that odious Man.—Marwood, your

Servant.

Mrs. Marwood.

You have a Color, what's the Matter?

Millamant.

That horrid Fellow Petulant has pro-

vok'd me into a Flame—I have broke my

Fan—Mincing, lend me yours;
—Is not all

the Powder out of my Hair ?

Mrs. Marwood.

No. What has he done ?

Millamant.

Nay, he has done Nothing; he has only

talk'd—Nay, he has faid Nothing, neither;

but he has contradicted every Thing that

has
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has been faid. For my Part, I thought Wit-

looud and he wou'd have quarrelled.
Mincing.

I vow,Mem, I thought once they wou'd

have fit.

Millamant.

Well, 'tis a lamentable Thing, I fwear,

that one has not the Liberty of choofing

one's Acquaintance as one does one's

Clothes.

Mrs. Marwood.

If we had that Liberty, we fhou'd be as

weary of one Set of Acquaintance, tho'

never fo good, as we are of one Suit, tho'

never fo fine. A Fool and a Doily Stuff

wou'd now and then find Days of Grace,

and be worn for Variety.
Millamant.

I could confent to wear 'em, if they

wou'd wear alike ; but Fools never wear

out—They are fuch Drap-de-berry Things!

Without one cou'd give 'em to one's Cham

ber Maid after a Day or two.

Mrs:
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Mrs. Marwood.

'Twere better fo indeed. Or what think

you of the Play-Houfe ? A fine gay gloffy

Fool fhou'd be given there, like a new

mafking Habit after the Mafquerade is

over, and we have donewith the Difguife.

For a Fool's Vifit is always aDifguife ; and

never admitted by a Woman of Wit, but

to blind her Affair with a Lover of Senfe.

If you wou'd but appear barefac'd now,

and own Mirabell; you might as eafilyput
off Petulant and Witwoud, as your Hood and

Scarf. And indeed 'tis Time, for theTown

has found it : The Secret is grown too big
for the Pretence: 'Tis like Mrs. Primly' s

great Belly ; fhe may lace it down before,

but it burnifhes on her Hips. Indeed,

Millamant, you can no more conceal it, than

my Lady S'trammel can her Face, that goodly

Face, which, in Defiance of her Rhenifh-

Wine Tea, will not be comprehended in

a Mafk.

Millamant.

Ill take my Death, Manvood, you are

more
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more cenforious than a decay'd Beauty,

or a difcarded Toaft. Mincing, tell theMen

they may come up. My Aunt is not dreff-

ing here ; their Folly is lefs provoking

than your Malice.

SCENE XL

Millamant, Marwood.

Millamant.

TH
E Town has found it. What has

it found ? That Mirabell loves me is

no more a Secret, than it is a Secret that

you difcover'd it to my Aunt, or than the

Reafon why you difcover'd it is a Secret.

Mrs. Marwood.

You are nettled.

Millamant.

You're miftaken. Ridiculous!

Mrs. Marwood.

Indeed, my Dear, you'll tear another

Fan, if you don't mitigate thofe violent

Airs.

Mi l-
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Millamant.

O filly! Ha! ha! ha! I cou'd laugh im

moderately. Poor Mirabell! His Conftancy
to me has quite deftroy'd his Complaifance
for all the World befide. I fwear, I never

enjoin'd it him, to be fo coy If I had

the Vanity to think he wou'd obey me, I

wou'd command him to fhowmore Gallan

try
— 'Tis hardly well bred to be fo parti

cular on one Hand, and fo infenfible on

the other. But I defpair to prevail, and

fo let him follow his own Way. Ha! ha!

ha! Pardon me, dear Creature, I muft

laugh, ha! ha! ha! tho' I grant you 'tis a

little barbarous, ha! ha! ha!

Mrs. Marwood.

What pity 'tis, fo much fine Rallery,
and deliver'd with fo fignificant Gefture,

fhou'd be fo unhappily directed to mif-

carry.

Mi llamant.

Ha? ? Dear Creature, I afk your Pardon
—

I fwear I did not mind you.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Marwood.

Mr. Mirabell and you both may think it a

Thing impoffible, when I fhall tell him by

telling you
—

Mi l l a m a n t.

O dear, what ? For it is the fame Thing,
if I hear it — Ha ! ha ! ha !

Mrs. Marwood.

That I deteft him, hate him, Madam.

Millamant.

O Madam, why fo do I — And yet the

Creature loves me, ha! ha! ha! How can

one forbear laughing to think of it 1

am a Sibyl if I am not amaz'd to think

what he can fee in me. I'll take my Death,

I think you are handfomer—and within a

Year or two as young.
—If you cou'd but

flay for me, I fhou'd overtake you
— But

that cannot be Well, that Thought

makes me melancholic—Now I'll be fad.

Mrs. Marwood.

YourmerryNote may be chang'd fooner

than you think.

Mil
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Millamant.

D'ye fay fo ? Then I'm refolv'd I'll have

a Song to keep up my Spirits.

SCENE XII.

[To them] Mincing.

Mincing.

TH
E Gentlemen flay but to comb,

Madam ; and will wait on you.

Millamant.

Defire Mrs.—that is in the next Room
7

to fing the Song I wou'd have learnt Yef-

terday. You fhall hear it, Madam—Not

that there's any great Matter in it — But

'tis agreeable to my Humor.

SONG.

Set by Mr. John Eccles.

I.

ZO
VE's but the Frailty of the Mind,

When Jis not with Ambition Join d ;

Afickly Flame, which, if notfed, expires;
And feeding, waftes in Selfconfuming Fires.

II. 'Tis
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II.

'Tis not to wound a wanton Boy
Or am'rous Youth, that gives the Joy ;

But 'tis the Glory to have pierc'd a Sioain,

For tohom inferior Beautiesfigh'd in vain.

III.

Then I alone the Conqueft prize,
When I infult a Rival's Eyes:

If there's Delight in Love, 'tis when Ifee
ThatHeart which others bleed for, bleed for me.

SCENE XIII.

[To them.] Petulant, Witwoud.

Millamant.

IS
your Animofity compos'd, Gentle

men?

Witwoud.

Rallery, Rallery, Madam, we have no

Animofity V^e hit off a littleWit now

and then, but no Animofity The fall

ing out of Wits is like the falling out of

LOVers—We agree in the main, like Tre

ble and Bafe. Ha, Petulant!

Vol. II. C c Pe-
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Petulant.

Ay, in the main—But when I have a

Humor to contradict—

Witwoud.

Ay, when he has a Humor to contradict,

then I contradict too. What, I know my

Cue. Then we contradict one another like

two Battle-dores; for Contradiction beget

one another like Jews.
Petulant.

If he fays Black's Black—If I have a

Humor to fay 'tis Blue—Let that pafs—

All's one for that. If I have a Humor to

prove it, it muft be granted.
W i t w o u D.

Not pofitively muft—But it may It

may.

Petulant.

Yes, it pofitively muft, upon Proof po

fitive.

Witwoud.

Ay, upon Proof pofitive it muft; but

upon Proofprefumptive it onlymay. That's

a Logical Diftinction now, Madam.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Marwood.

I perceive your Debates are of Impor

tance, and very learnedly handled.

Petulant.

Importance is one Thing, and Learn

ing's another; but a Debate's a Debate,

that I affert.

Witwoud.

Petulant's an Enemy to Learning; he re

lies altogether on his Parts.

Petulant.

No, I'm no Enemy to Learning ; it

hurts not me.

Mrs. Marwood.

That's a Sign indeed its no Enemy to

you.

Petulant.

No, no, it's no Enemy to any Body, but

them that have it.

Millamant.

Well, an illiterate Man's myAverfion, I

wonder at the Impudence of any illiterate

Man, to offer to make Love.

Cc 2 Wit-
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Witwoud.

That I confefs I wonder at too.

Millamant.

Ah ! tomarry an Ignorant ! that can hard

ly Read or Write.

Petulant.

Why fhou'd a Man be any further from

being marry'd, tho' he can't read, than he

is from being hang'd. The Ordinary's

paid for fetting the Pfalm, and the Pariffi-

Priefl for reading the Ceremony. And

for the reft which is to follow in both

Cafes, a Man may do it without Book —

So all's one for that.

Millamant.

D'ye hear the Creature ? Lord, here's

Company, 111 be gone.

SCENE
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SCENE XIV.

Sir W 1 l f u l lW 1 tw o u d in a ridingDrefs,
Mrs. Marwood, Petulant,Wi t-

woud, Footman.

Witwoud.

IN
the Name of Barlkmew and his Fair,

what have we here ?

Mrs. Marwood.

'Tis your Brother, I fancy. Don't you

know him?

Witwoud.

Not I—Yes, I think it is he— I've al-

moft forgot him ; I have not feen him

fince the Revolution.

Footman.

Sir, my Lady's dreffing. Here's Com

pany; if you pleafe towalk in, in themean

Time.

Sir Wilfull.

Dreffing! What, it's but Morning here

CC3 I
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I warrant with you in London; we fhou'd

count it towards Afternoon in our Parts,

down in Shropfhire
—Why then, belike my

Aunt han't din'd yet
—Ha, Friend ?

Footman.

Your Aunt, Sir ?

Sir Wilfull.

My Aunt, Sir, yes my Aunt, Sir, and

your Lady, Sir; your Lady is my Aunt,

Sir Why, what do'ft thou not know

me, Friend? Why then fend fome Body
hither that does. How long haft thou

liv'd with thy Lady, Fellow, ha?

F o o T M A N.

A Week, Sir; longer than any Body in

the Houfe, except my Lady's Woman.

Sir W I l f u L L.

Why then belike thou doft not know

thy Lady, if thou fee'ft her, ha, Friend?

Footman.

Why truly Sir, I cannot fafely fwear to

her Face in aMorning, before fhe is drefs'd.

'Tis like I may give a fhrewd guefs at her

by this Time.

Sir
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Sir Wilfull.

Well, prithee try what thou can'ft do ;

if thou can'ft not guefs, enquire her out,

do'ft hear, Fellow? And tell her, her Ne

phew, Sir Wilfull Witwoud, is in the Houfe.

Footman.

I fhall, Sir.

Sir Wilfull.

Hold ye, hear me, Friend; aWordwith

you in your Ear, prithee who are thefe

Gallants?

Footman.

Really, Sir, I cant tell; here comes fo

many here, 'tis hard to know 'em all.

SCENE XV.

Sir WilfullWitwoud, Petulant,

Witwoud, Mrs. Marwood.

Sir Wilfull,

OO
N S, this Fellow knows lefs than a

Starling; I don't think a'knows his

own Name.

C c 4 Mr.
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Mrs. Marwood.

Mr. Witwoud, your Brother
is not behind

Hand in Forgetfulnefs 1 fancy he has

forgot you too.

Witwoud.

I hope fo—The Devil take him that re

members firft, I fay.

Sir Wilfull.

Save you Gentlemen and Lady.

Mrs. Marwood.

For Shame, Mr. Witwoud; why won't you

fpeak to him?—And you, Sir.

Witwoud.

Petulant, fpeak.
Petulant.

And you, Sir.

Sir Wilfull.

No Offence, I hope. [Salutes Marwood.

Mrs. Marwood.

No fure, Sir.

Witwoud.

This is a vile Dog, I fee that already.
No Offence! Ha! ha! ha! to him; to him,

Petulant, fmoke him.

P E T U-
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Petulant.

It feems as if you had come a Journey,

Sir; hem, hem. [Surveying him round.

Sir Wilfull.

Very likely, Sir, that it may feem fo.

Petulant.

No Offence, I hope, Sir.

Witwoud.

Smoke the Boots, the Boots; Petulant,

the Boots ; Ha ! ha ! ha !

Sir Wilfull.

May be not, Sir ; thereafter as 'tis meant,

Sir.

Petulant.

Sir, I prefume upon the Information of

your Boots.

Sir Wilfull.

Why, tis like you may, Sir: If you are

not fatisfy'd with the Information of my

Boots, Sir, if you will ftep to the Stable,

you may enquire further of my Horfe, Sir.

Petulant.

Your Horfe, Sir! Your Horfe is an Afs,

Sir!

Sir
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Sir Wilfull.

Do you fpeak by Way of Offence, Sir?

Mrs. Marwood.

The Gentleman's merry, that's all, Sir
—

'Slife, we fhall have a Quarrel betwixt an

Horfe and an Afs, before they find one

another out. You muft not take any

Thing amifs from your Friends, Sir. You

are among your Friends, here, tho' it may

be you don't know it— If I am not mif-

taken, you are Sir Wilfull Witiooud.

Sir Wilfull.

Right, Lady; I am Sir Wilfull Witwoud,

fo I write myfelf; no Offence to any Body,

I hope ; and Nephew to the Lady Wiftijort

of this Manfion.

Mrs. M ar w o o d.

Don't vou know this Gentleman, Sir?

Sir Wilfull.

Hum! What, fure 'tis not— Y'ea by'r

Lady, but tis— 'Sheart I know not whe

ther 'tis or no— Yea, but 'tis, byr thei?r

kin. Brother Antony! What Tony, i'Faith!

What do'ft thou not know me ? By'r Lady

nor
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nor I thee, thou art fo Becravated, and fo

Beperriwig'd
—'Sheart,whydo'ft not fpeak?

Art thou o'erjoy'd ?

Witwoud.

Odfo, Brother, is it you? Your Servant,

Brother.

Sir Wilfull.

Your Servant! Why yours, Sir. Your

Servant again— 'Sheart, and your Friend

and Servant to that—And a—(puff) and a

Flap Dragoon for your Service, Sir : And

a Hare's Foot, and a Hare's Scut for your

Service, Sir; an you be fo cold and fo

courtly !

Witwoud.

No Offence, I hope, Brother.

Sir Wilfull,

'Sheart, Sir, but there is, and much

Offence.—A Pox, is this your Inns o'Court

Breeding, not to know your Friends and

your Relations, your Elders, and your

Betters ?

Witwoud.

Why, Brother Wilfull of Salop, you may

be
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be as fhort as a Shrewjbury Cake, if you

pleafe. But I tell you 'tis not modifh to

know Relations in Town. You think

you're in the Country, where great lub

berly Brothers flabber and kifs one another

when theymeet, like a Call of Serjeants—

'Tis not the Fafhion here ; 'tis not indeed,

dear Brother.

Sir Wilful l.

The Fafhion's a Fool; andyou're a Fop,
dear Brother. 'Sheart, I've fufpected this

—By'r Lady I conjectur'd you were a Fop,

fince you began to change Stile of your

Letters, and write on a Scrap of Paper gilt

round the Edges, no bigger than a Subpcena.

I might expect this when you left off Ho-

nor'd Brother ; and hoping you are in

good Health, and fo forth—To begin with

a Rat, me, Knight, I'm fo fick of a laft

Night s Debauch— Od's Heart, and then

tell a familiar Tale of a Cock and a Bull,

and a Whore and a Bottle, and fo con

clude—You cou'd write News before you

were out of your Time, when you liv'd

with
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with honeft Pimple-Nofe, the Attorney of

Furnival's Inn — You cou'd intreat to be

remember'd then to your Friends round

the Rekin. We could have Gazettes then,

and Dawks's Letter, and the Weekly Bill,

till of late Days.

Petulant.

'Slife, Wihuoud, were you ever an At

torney's Clerk ? Of the Family of the Fur-

nivals. Ha ! ha ! ha !

Witwoud,

Ay, ay, but that was but for a While.

Not long, not long ; pfhaw, I was not in

my own Power then. An Orphan, and

this Fellow was my Guardian; ay, ay, I

was glad to confent to that Man to come

to London. He had the Difpofal of me

then. If I had not agreed to that, I might

have been bound 'Prentice to a Felt-maker

in Shrewjbury; this Fellow would have

bound me to a Maker of Felts.

Sir Wilfull.

'Sheart, and better than to be bound to

a Maker of Fops ; where, I fuppofe, you
have
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have ferv'd your Time ; and now you may

fet up for yourfelf.

Mrs. Marwood.

You intend to travel, Sir, as I'm in-

form'd.

Sir Wilfull.

Belike I may, Madam. I may chance

to fail upon the Salt Seas, if my Mind

hold.

Petulant.

And the Wind ferve.

Sir Wilfull.

Serve or not ferve, I fhan't afk Licenfe

of you, Sir ; nor the Weather-Cock your

Companion. I direct my Difcourfe to the

Lady, Sir; 'Tis like my Aunt may have

told you, Madam—Yes, I have fettl'd my

Concerns, I may fay now, and am minded

to fee Foreign Parts. If an how that the

Peace holds, whereby that is Taxes abate.

Mrs. Marwood.

I thought you had defigned for France

at all Adventures.

Sir
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Sir Wilfull.

I can't tell that; 'tis like I may, and tis

like I may not. I am fomewhat dainty
in making a Refolution,—becaufe when I

make it I keep it, I don t ftand thill I,

fhall I, then; if I fay't, I'll dot: But I

have Thoughts to tarry a fmall Matter in

Town, to learn fomewhat of your Lingo

firft, before I crofs the Seas. I'd gladly

have a Spice of your French, as they fay,

whereby to hold Difcourfe in Foreign

Countries.

Mrs. Marwood.

Here's an Academy in Town for that

Ufe.

Sir Wilfull.

There is? 'Tis like there may.

Mrs. Marwood.

No Doubt you will return very much

improv'd.
Witwoud.

Yes, refin'd like a Dutch Skipper from a

Whale-fithing.

SCENE
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SCENE XVI.

[To them] Z«I)Wishfort, Fainall.

Lady Wishfort.

NEPHEW,
you are welcome.

Sir Wilfull.

Aunt, your Servant.

Fainall.

Sir Wilfull, your moft faithful Servant.

Sir Wilfull.

Coufin Fainall, give me your Hand.

Lady Wishfort.

Coufin Witwoud, your Servant ; Mr. Pe

tulant, your Servant— Nephew, you are

welcome again. Will you drink anyThing
after your Journey, Nephew, before you

eat? Dinner's almoft ready.
Sir Wilfull.

I'm very well I thank you, Aunt

However, I thank you for your courteous

Offer. 'Sheart I was afraid you wou'd

have been in the Fafhion too, and have

remem-
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remember'd to have forgot your Relations,

Here's your Coufin Tony, belike, I mayn't
call him Brother for fear of Offence.

Lady Wishfort.

O he's a Rallier, Nephew—My Coufin's

a Wit : And your great Wits always rally
their beft Friends to choofe. When you

have been Abroad, Nephew, you'll under-

ftand Rallery better.

[Fainall and Mrs. Marwood talk apart.

Sir Wilfull.

Why then let him hold his Tongue in

the mean Time ; and rail when that Day

comes.

SCENE XVIL

[To them] Mincing.

Mincing.

MEM,
I am come to acquaint your

La'fhip that Dinner is impatient.
Sir Wilfull.

Impatient? Why then belike it won't

Vol. II. D d flay
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flay till I pull off myBoots. Sweet-heart,

can you help me to a Pair of Slippers ?—

My Man's with his Horfes, I warrant.

Lady Wishfort.

Fy, fy, Nephew, you wou'd not pull off

your Boots here
—Go down into the Hall

—Dinner fhall flay for you
—MyNephew's

a little unbred, you'll pardon him, Ma

dam, — Gentlemen will you walk? Mar

wood ?

Mrs. Marwood.

I'll follow you, Madam, — Before Sir

Wilfull is ready.

SCENE XVIII.

Mrs. Marwood, Fainall.

Fainall.

H Y then Foible's a Bawd, an Er

rant, Rank, Match-making Bawd.

And lit feems am aHufband, aRank-Huf-

band ; and my Wife a very Errant, Rank-

Wife,—all in the Way of the World. 'Sdeath !

to

w
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to be a Cuckold by Anticipation, a Cuck

old in Embrio ! Sure I was born with

budding Antlers like a young Satyr, or a

Citizen's Child. 'Sdeath, to be out-wit-

ted, to be out-jilted—out-matrimony 'd,—-

If I had kept my Speed like a Stag, 'twere

fomewhat, — but to crawl after, with my

Horns like a Snail, and be out-ftripp'd by

my Wife—'tis fcurvy Wedlock.

Mrs. Marwood.

Then fhake it off, you have often wifh'd

for an Opportunity to part;
— and now

you have it. But firft prevent their Plot,

— the Half of Millamant' s Fortune is too

confiderable to be parted with, to a Foe,

to Mirabell.

Fainall.

Damn him, that had been mine—had

you not made
that fond Difcovery

—.That

had been forfeited, had they been married.

My Wife had added Luftre to my Horns,

by that Encreafe of Fortune. I cou'd have

worn 'em tipt with Gold, tho' my Fore-

D d 2 head
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head had been furnifh'd like a Deputy-
Lieutenant's Hall.

Mrs. Marwood.

They may prove a Cap of Maintenance

to you full, if you can away with your

Wife. And fhe's noworfe thanwhen you

had her— I dare fwear fhe had given up

her Game, before fhe was marry'd.
Fainall.

Hum! That may be
—

Mrs. Marwood.

You married her to keep you ; and if

you can contrive to have her keep you

better than you expected; why fhould you
not keep her longer than you intended?

Fainall.

The Means, the Means.

Mrs. Marwood.

Difcover to my Lady your Wife's Con

duct; threaten to part with her—My Lady
loves her, and will come to any Compo-
fition to fave her Reputation. Take the

Opportunity of breaking it, juft upon the

Difcovery of this Impofture. My Lady
will
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will be enrag'd beyond Bounds, and fa-

crifice Niece, and Fortune, and all at that

Conjuncture. And let me alone to keep

her warm ; if the fhou'd flag in her Part,

I will not fail to prompt her.

Fainall.

Faith this has an Appearance.
Mrs. Marwood.

I'm forry I hinted to my Lady to endea

vour a Match between Millamant and Sir

Wilfull, that may be an Obftacle.

Fainall.

O for that Matter leave me to manage

him; I'll difable him for that, he will

drink like a Dane: After Dinner, 111 fet

his Hand in.

Mrs. Marwood.

Well, how do you ftand affected towards

your Lady ?

Fainall.

Why Faith I'm thinking of it.
—Let me

fee—I am marry'd already ; fo that's over

—MyWife has play'd the Jade with me—

Well, that's over too— I never lov'd her,

D d 3 or
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or if I had, why that wou'd have been

over too by this Time —Jealous of her I

cannot be, for I am certain ; fo there's an

End of Jealoufy. Weary of her, I am and

fhall be—No, there's no End of that; No,

no, that were too much to hope. Thus

far concerning my Repofe. Now for my

Reputation,
•— As to my own, I marry'd

not for it; fo that's out of the Queftion.—

And as to my Part in my Wife's — Why
fhe had parted with her's before ; fo bring

ing none to me, fhe can take none from

me; 'tis againft all Rule of Play, that I

fhould lofe to one, who has not where

withal to flake.

Mrs. M a r w o o d.

Betides you forget, Marriage is honor

able.

Fainall.

Hum ! Faith and that's well thought on ;

Marriage is honorable, as you fay; and if

fo, wherefore fhould Cuckoldom be a Dif-

credit, being deriv'd from fo honorable a

Root?

Mrs.
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Mrs. Marwood.

Nay, I know not; if the Root be honor

able, why not the Branches?

Fainall.

So, fo, why this Point's clear. —Well,

how do we proceed ?

Mrs. Marwood.

I will contrive a Letter which fhall be

deliver'd to my Lady at the Time when

that Rafcal who is to act Sir Rowland is

with her. It fhall come as from an un

known Hand — for the lefs I appear to

know of the Truth, the better I can play
the Incendiary. Befides, I wou'd not have

Foible provok'd if I could help it,—becaufe

you know fhe knows fome Paffages—Nay,
I expect all will come out— But let the

Mine be fprung firft, and then I care not

if I am difcover'd.

Fainall.

IftheWorfl come to the Worfl,— I'll

turn my Wife to Grafs— I have already a

Deed of Settlement of the beft Part of her

D d 4 Eftate ;
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Eftate ; which I wheedl'd out of her ; and

that you fhall partake at leaft.

Mrs. Marwood.

I hope you are convinc'd that I hateMi

rabell now: You'll be no more jealous ?

Fainall.

Jealous, no,
— by this Kifs — let Huf-

bands be jealous ; but let the Lover ftill

believe: Or if he doubt, let it be only to

endear his Pleafure, and prepare the Joy
that follows, when he proves his Miftrefs

true. But let Hufbands Doubts convert

to endlefs Jealoufy ; or if they have Be

lief, let it corrupt to Superftition, and

blind Credulity. I am tingle, and will

herd no more with 'em. True, I wear

the Badge, but I'll difown the Order.

And fince I take my Leave of em, I care

not if I leave 'em a commonMotto to their

common Creft.

All Hujbands muft, or Pain, or Shame, endure;
The Wife too jealous are, Fools too fecure.

End of the Third Act.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

[SCENE Continues.]

Lady Wishfort, Foible.

Lady Wishfort.

IS
SirRowland coming, fay'fl thou, Foible?

and are Things in Order.

Foible.

Yes, Madam. I have put Wax-Lights
in the Sconces ; and plac'd the Footmen

in a Row in the Hall, in their beft Live

ries, with the Coachman and Poflilion to

fill up the Equipage.

Lady Wishfort.

Have you pulvill'd the Coachman and

Poflilion, that they may not ftink of the

Stable, when Sir Rowland comes by?
Foible.

Yes, Madam.

Lady
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Lady Wishfort.

And are the Dancers and the Mufic rea

dy, that hemay be entertain'din all Points

with Correfpondence to his Paffion?

Foible.

All is ready, Madam,

Lady Wishfort.

And——well -and how do I look,

Foible ?

Foible.

Moft killing well, Madam.

Lady Wishfort.

Well, and how fhall I receive him ? In

what Figure fhall I give his Heart the firft

Impreffion. There is a great Deal in the

firft Impreffion. Shall I fit ?—No, I won't

fit I'll walk— ay, I'll walk from the

Door upon his Entrance ; and then turn

full upon him No, thatwill be too hid

den. I'll lie—ay, I'll lie down—I'll receive

him in my little Dreffing-Room, there's

a Couch Yes, yes, I'll give the firft Im

preffion on a Couch—I won't lie neither,
but loll and lean upon one Elbow ; with

one
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one Foot a little dangling off, jogging in

a thoughtfulWay Yes and then as

foon as he appears, ftart, ay, flart and be

furpris'd, and rife to meet him in a pretty

Diforder—Yes—O, Nothing is more al

luring than a Levee from a Couch in fome

Confufion— It fhews the Foot to Advan

tage, and furnifhes with Blufhes, and re-

compofingAirsbeyond Comparifon. Hark!

There's a Coach.

Foible.

Tis he, Madam.

Lady Wishfort.

O Dear, has my Nephew made his Ad-

dreffes to Millamant? I order'd him.

Foible.

Sir Wilfull is fet in to Drinking, Madam,

in the Parlor.

Lady Wishfort.

Ods my Life, I'll fend him to her. Call

her down, Foible; bring her hither. I'll

fend him as I go When they are to

gether, then come to me Foible, that I may

not be too long alone with Sir Rowland.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Millamant, Mrs. Fainall, Foible.

Foible.

MADAM,
I ftay'd here, to tell your

Ladyfhip that Mr. Mirabell has wait

ed this half Hour for an Opportunity to

talk with you. Tho' my Lady's Orders

were to leave you and Sir Wilfull together.
Shall I tell Mr. Mirabell that you are at

Leifure ?

M i l lamant

No—What wou'd the dearMan have? I

am thoughtful, and wou'd amufe myfelf,
bid him come another Time.

There never yet was Woman made,

Nor ftiall, but to be curs' d.

[Repeating and walking about.

That's hard!

Mrs. Fainall.

You are very fond of Six John Suckling
to Day, Millamant, and the Poets.

Mil-
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Millamant.

He ? Ay, and filthy Verfes—So I am.

Foible.

Sir Wilfull is coming, Madam. Shall I

fend Mr. Mirabell away?

Millamant.

Ay, ifyou pleafe, Foible, fend him away,
—Or fend him hither,—juft as you will,

Dear Foible. 1 think I'll fee him

Shall I ? Ay, let the Wretch come.

Thyrfis, a Youth of the infpir'd Train.

[repeating.
Dear Fainall, entertain Sir Wilfiull—Thou

haft Philofophy to undergo a Fool, thou

art marry'd and haft Patience 1 would

confer with my own Thoughts.
Mrs. Fainall.

I am oblig'd to you, that you would

make me your Proxy in this Affair; but

I have Bufinefs of my own.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

[To them.] Sir Wilfull.

Mrs. Fainall.

OSir
Wilfull'; you are come at the Cri

tical Inftant. There's yourMiftrefs up

to the Ears in Love and Contemplation,

purfue your Point, now or never.

Sir Wilfull.

Yes ; my Auntwill have it fo,
—I would

gladly have been encourag'd with a Bottle

or two, becaufe I'm"j fhis while Millamant

fomewhat wary at V walks about repeat-

firft, before I am J ing to herfelf

acquainted;—But I hope, after a Time, I

fhall break my Mind—that is upon fur-

thur Acquaintance—So for the prefent,

Coufin, I'll take my Leave
—If fo be you'll

be fo kind to make my Excufe, I'll return

to my Company—

Mrs.
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Mrs. Fainall.

O fy, Sir Wilfull! What, you muft not

be daunted.

Sir Wilfull.

Daunted, no, that's not it, it is not fo

much for that—for if fo be that I fet on't,

I'll dot. But only for the Prefent, 'tis

fufficient till furthur Acquaintance, that's

all—your Servant.

Mrs. Fainall.

Nay, I'll fwear you fhall never lofe fo

favorable an Opportunity, if I can help it.

I'll leave you together, and lock the Door.

SCENE IV.

Sir Wilfull, Millamant.

Sir Wilfull.

NA
Y, nay Coufin,

—I have forgot my

Gloves,—What d'ye do ? 'Sheart a'has

lock'd theDoor indeed, I think—Nay, Cou

fin, Fainall,open theDoor—Pfhaw, what a

Vixon
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Vixon Trick is this?—Nay, now ahas feen

me too—Coufin, I made bold to pafs thro'

as itwere—I think this Door's inchanted—

Mllamant. [repeating.]
Iprithee fpare me, gentle Boy,

Prefs me no more for thatflight Toy.
Sir Wilfull.

Anan? Coufin, your Servant.

Millamant.

—ThatfoolifhTrifle ofaHeart Sir Wilfull.
Sir Wilfull.

Yes,—your Servant. No Offence I hope,
Coufin.

Millamant [repeating.
Ifwear it will not do its Part,

Tho' thou doft thine, employft thy Power and

Art.

Natural, eafy Suckling!
Sir Wilfull.

Anan? Suckling? No fuch Suckling nei

ther, Coufin, nor Stripling : I thank Hea

ven, I'm no Minor.

Millamant.

Ah Ruftic, ruder than Gothic.

Sir
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Sir Wilfull.

Well, well, I fhall underftand your Lin

go one of thefe Days, Coufin, in the mean

While I muft anfwer in plain Englifh.
Millamant.

Have you any Bufinefs with me, Sir

Wilfull?

Sir Wilfull.

Not at prefent, Coufin,—Yes, I made

bold to fee, to come and know if that how

you were difpos 'd to fetch aWalk this Even

ing, if fo be that I might not be trouble-

fome, I would have fought a Walk with

you.

Millamant.

A Walk? What then?

Sir Wilfull,

Nay,Nothing
—Only for theWalk's Sake,

that's all—

Millamant.

I naufeate Walking; 'tis a Country Di-

verfion, I loath the Country, and every

Thing that relates to it.

Vol. II. E e Sir
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Sir Wilfull.

Indeed! Hah! Look ye, look ye, you

do? Nay, 'tis like you may
—Here are

Choice of Paftimes here in Town, as Plays

and the like, thatmuft be confefs'd indeed.'
—

Millamant.

Ah I'etourdie! I hate the Town too.

Sir Wilfull.

Dear Heart, that's much—Hah! that

you fhould hate 'em both ! Hah! 'tis like

you may; there are fome can't relifh the

Town, and others can't away with the

Country,—tis like you may be one of thofe,

Coufin.

Millamant.

Ha! ha! ha! Yes, 'tis like I rna'y.-
-

You have Nothing- further to fav to me?

Sir Wilfull.

Not at prefent, Coufin.—'Tis like when

I have anOpportunity to be more private,
—I may break my Mind in fome Meafure

—I conjecture you partly guefs—However

that's as Time fhall try, But fpare to

fpeak and fpare to fpeed, as they fay.

Mil-
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Millamant.

If it is of no great Importance, Sir Wil

full, you will oblige me to leave me: I have

juft now a little Bufinefs. ■

Sir Wilfull.

Enough, enough, Coufin : Yes, yes, all

a Cafe—When you're ditpos'd. Now's as

well as another\Time ; and another Time

as well as now. All's onej for that,—*-Yes,

yes, if yourConcerns call you, there's no

Hafte ; it will keep, coldv as they; fay—Cou

fin, your Servant. -I think this Door's

lock'd. ;i c,l: •_ !■
• • ' •:- '■

,M,ILLA M A INT.

You may. go this Way, Sir.

■- r.Sir ,
W I L.F,Ur L.L. ■..

Your Servant^ thenwith your Leave I'll

return to my;Company^:....

Millamant.

Ay, ay, ha ! ha ! ha !

Like Phoebus Jung the no .lefs am'rous Boy:

Ee2 SCENE
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SCENE V.

Millamant, Mirabell.

Mirabell.

ZIKE
Daphne fhe, as Lovely and as Coy.

Do you lock yourfelf up from me, to

make my Search more curious? Or is this

pretty Artifice contriv'd, to fignify that

here the Chace muft end, and my Purfuit

be crown'd, for you can fly no further?
—

Millamant.

Vanity ! No—I'll fly and be follow'd to

the laft Moment, tho' I am upon the very

Verge of Matrimony, I expect you fhould

follicit me as much as if I were wavering
at the Grate of a Monaftery, with one Foot

over theThrefhold. I'll be follicited to the

very laft, nay, and afterwards.

Mirabell.

What, after the laft ?

M I L-
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Millamant.

O, I fhould think I was poor and had

Nothing to bellow, if I were reduc'd to an

inglorious Eafe ; and freed from the agree

able Fatigues of Solicitation.

Mirabell.

But do not you know, that when Fa

vours are conferr'd upon inftant and tedi

ous Sollicitation, that they diminilh in

their Value, and that both the Giver lofes

the Grace, and the Receiver leffens his

Pleafure ?

Millamant.

It may be in Things of common Ap

plication; but never fure in Love. O, I

hate a Lover, that can dare to think he

draws a Moment's Air, independent on

the Bounty of his Miftrefs. There is not

fo impudent a Thing in Nature, as the

faucy Look of an affured Man, confident

of Succefs. The Pedantic Arrogance of

a very Hufband, has not fo pragmatical an

Air. Ah ! I'll never marry, unlefs I am

firft made fure of my Will and Pleafure.

E e 3 Mira-
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M I RAB E L L.

Would you have 'em both before Mar

riage ? Or will you be contented with the

firft now, and flay for the other till after

Grace?

Millamant.

Ah don't be impertinent My dear

Liberty, fhall I leave thee ? My faithful So

litude, my darling Contemplation, muft

I bid you then adieu ? Ay-h adieu

My Morning Thoughts, agreeable Wak

ings, indolent Slumbers, ye douceurs, ye

Someils du Matin, adieu -I can't dot,

'tis more than impoffible—Pofitively, Mi

rabell, I'll lie a-bed in a Morning as long

as I pleafe.
Mirabell.

Then I'll get up in a Morning as early
as I pleafe.

M i llamant.

Ah ! Idle Creature, get up when you

will And d'ye hear, I won't be call'd

Names after I'mmarry'd; pofitively I won't

be call'd Names.

M I r A-
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Mirabell.

Names !

Mil lamant.

Ay, as Wife, Spoufe, my Dear, Joy,

Jewel, Love, Sweet-heart, and the reft of

that naufeous Cant, in which Men and

their Wives are fo fulfomly familiar, ■

I fhall never bear that Good Mirabell,

don't let us be familiar or fond, nor kifs

before Folks, like my Lady Fadler and Sir

Francis: Nor go to Hide-Park together the

firft Sunday in a new Chariot, to provoke

Eyes and Whifpers: And then never be

feen there together again; as if we were

proud of one another the firft Week, and

afham'd of one another ever after. Let

us never vifit together, nor go to a Play

together, but let us be very ftrange and

well bred : Let us be as ftrange as if we

had been marry'd a great While ; and as

well bred as if we were not marry'd at

all.

Mirabell.

Have you any more Conditions to of-

Ee 4 fer,
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fer? Hitherto your Demands are pretty

reafonable.

Millamant.

Trifles, As Liberty to pay and re

ceive Vifits to and from whom I pleafe;
to write and receive Letters, without In

terrogatories or wry Faces on your Part;

to wear what I pleafe ; and choofe Con

verfationwith Regard only to my ownTafle;

to have no Obligation upon me to con-

verfe with Wits that I don't like, becaufe

they are your Acquaintance; or to be in

timate with Fools, becaufe they may be

your Relations. Come to Dinner when

I pleafe, dine in my Dreffing-Room when

I'm out of Humor, without giving a Rea

fon. To have my Clofet inviolate ; to be

fole Emprefs of my Tea-Table, which you
muft never prefume to approach without

firft afking Leave. And laftly, wherever

I am, you fhall always knock at the Door

before you come in. Thefe Articles fub-

fcrib'd, if I continue to endure you a lit

tle
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tie longer, I may byDegrees dwindle into

a Wife.

Mirabell.

Your Bill of Fare is Something advanc'd

in this latter Account. Well, have I Li

berty to offer Conditions That when

you are dwindled into a Wife, I may not

be beyond Meafure enlarg'd into a Huf

band,

M ILLAMANT.

You have free Leave, propofe your ut

moft, fpeak and fpare not.

Mirabell.

I thank you. Imprimis then, I covenant

that your Acquaintance be general; that

you admit no fworn Confident, or Inti

mate of your own Sex ; no the Friend to

fcreen herAffairs under yourCountenance,

and tempt you to make Trial of a mutual

Secrecy. No Decoy-Duck to wheedle you

a Fop-fcrambling to the Play in a Mafk

Then bring you home in a pretended

Fright, when you think you fhall be found

out—And rail at me for miffing the Play,
and
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and difappointing the Frolic which you

had to pick me up and prove my Con

ftancy.
Millamant.

Deteftable Imprimis ! I go to the Play in

a Mafk!

Mirabell.

Item, I Article, that you continue to

like your own Face, as long as I fhall:

And while it paffes current with me, that

you endeavour not to new coin it. To

which End, together with all Vizards for

the Day, I prohibit all Mafks for the Night,
made of Oil'd-fkins and I know not what

Hogs Bones, Hares Gall, PigWater,

and the Marrow of a roafted Cat. In

fhort, I forbid all Commerce with the

Gentlewoman in iuhat-d' ye-call-it Court.

Item, I fhut my Doors againft all Bawds

with Bafkets, and Peny-worths of Mufilin,

China, Fans, Atlaffes, &c. Item, when you

fhall be Breeding;

Millamant.

Ah ! Name it not.

M ira-
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Mirabell.

Which may be prefum'd, with a Bleff-

ing on our Endeavours !

Millamant.

Odious Endeavours !

M 1 R A B E L L.

I denounce againft all ftraight lacing,

fqueezing for a Shape, till you mould

my Boy's Head like a Sugar-loaf; and in-

fleadof a Man-Child, make meFather to a

Crooked-billet. Laftly, to the Dominion

of the Tea-Table I fubmit.—But with Pro-

vifo, that you exceed not in your Province ;

but reftrain yourfelf to native and fimple
Tea-Table Drinks, as Tea, Chocolate, and Cof

fee. As likewife to genuine and autho-

riz'd Tea-Table Talk Such as mending-

of Fafhions, fpoiling Reputations, railing
at abfent Friends, and fo forth But

that on no Account you encroach upon

the Mens Prerogative, and prefume to

drink Healths, or toaft Fellows ; for Pre

ventionofwhich, Ibanifh all Foreign Forces,

all Auxiliaries to the Tea-Table, as Orange-

Brandy,
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Brandy, all Annifeed, Cinamon, Citron aridBar-

badoes-Waters, together with Ratafia—and

the moft noble Spirit of Clary. But for

Cowflip-Wine, Poppy-Water, and all Dormitives,

thofe I allow. Thefe Provifos admitted,

in other Things I may prove a tractable

and complying Hufband.

Millamant.

O horrid Provifos ! filthy ftrong Wa

ters! I toaft Fellows, odious Men! I hate

your odious Provifos.

Mirabell.

Then we're agreed. Shall I kifs your

Hand upon the Contract ? and here comes

one to be a Witnefs to the fealing of the

Deed.

SCENE VI.

[To them] Mrs. Fainall.

Millamant.

FAINALL,
what fhall I do? Shall I

have him? I think I muft have him.

Mrs-
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Mrs. Fainall.

Ay, ay, take him, take him ; what fhou'd

you do ?

Millamant.

Well then—I'll take my Death I'm in a

horrid Fright—Fainall, I fhall never fay it

—Well—I think—I'll endure you.

Mrs. Fainall.

Fy, fy, have him, have him, and tell him

fo in plain Terms : For I am fure you

have a Mind to him.

Millamant.

Are you ? I think I have—and the hor

rid Man looks as if he thought fo too—

Well, you ridiculous Thing you, I'll have

you
— I wont be kifs'd, nor I won't be

thank'd Here kifs my Hand tho'
—So,

hold yourTongue now, don't fay aWord.

Mrs. Fainall.

Mirabell, there's a Neceffity for your

Obedience; You have neither Time

to talk nor flay. My Mother is coming ;

and in my Confcience if fhe fhou'd fee you,

wou'd fall into Fits, and may be not re

cover
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cover Time enough to return to Sir Row

land; who, as Foible tells me, is in a fair

Way to fucceed. Therefore fpare your

Ectlacies for another Occafion, and flip
down the back Stairs, where Foible waits

to confult you.

Millamant.

Ay, go, go. In the mean Time I fup-

pofe you have faid Something to pleafe
me.

M I R ABE L L.

I am all Obedience.

SCENE VII.

Millamant, Mrs. Fainall.

Mrj. Fa i.N all.

YONDER
Sir Wilfull's drunk ; and fo

noify that my Mother has been forc'd

to leave Sir Rowland to appeafe him; but

he anfwers her only with Singing and

Drinking—What they may have done by
this Time I know not; but Petulant and

he were upon quarrelling as I came by.
M I L L A-
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Millamant.

Well, if Mirabell fhouldnot make a good

Hufband, I am a loft Thing;— for I find

I love him violently.
Mrs. Fainall.

So it feems ; for you mind not what's

faid to you.
— If you doubt him, you had

belt take up with Sir Wilfull.

Millamant.

How can. you name that fuperannuated
Lubber? foh !

SCENE VIII.

[To them] Witwoud from drinking.

Mrs. Fain all.

SO,
is the Fray made up, that you have

left 'em?

7
,., ..Witwoud.

Left 'em ? L could flay no longer— I

have laugh'd like ten Chrift'nings— I am

tipfy with laughing—;—-If 1 had ftaid any

longer I fhould have burft,— I muft have

been
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been let out and piec'd in the Sides like an

unfiz'd Camlet—Yes, yes, the Fray is com-

pos'd ; my Lady came in like a Noli Pro-

fequi, and ftopt the Proceedings.

Millamant.

What was the Difpute ?

Wl T W O U D.

That's the Jeft ; there was no Difpute,

They could neither of 'em fpeak for Rage ;

and fo fell a fputt'ring at one another like

two roafting Apples.

SCENE IX.

[To them] Petulant Drunk.

Witwoud.

NOW,
Petulant? all's over, all's well?

Gad, my Head begins to whim it

about—Why doft thou not fpeak? thou

art both as drunk and as mute as a Fifh.

Petulant.

Look you, Mrs. Millamant— if you can

love me, dear Nymph-— fay it—and that's

the
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the Conclufion— pafs on, or pafs off,—

that's all.

Witwoud.

Thou haft utter'd Volumes, Folios, in lefs

than Decimo Sexto, my dear Lacedamonian.

Sirrah, Petulant, thou art an Epitomifer of

Words.

Petulant.

Witwoud -You are an Annihilator of

Senfe.

Witwoud.

Thou art a Retailer of Phrafes ; and doft

deal in Remnants of Remnants, like a

Maker of Pincufhions—thou art, inTruth,

(metaphorically fpeaking) a Speaker of

Short-hand.

Petulant.

Thou art (without a Figure) juft one

Half of an Afs, and Baldwin yonder, thy
HalfBrother, is the Reft—A Gemini ofAffes

fplit, would make juft Four of you.
Witwoud.

Thou doft bite, my dear Muftard-feed ;

kifs me for that.

Vol. II. F f Petu-
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Petulant.

Stand off— I'll kifs no more Males,—

I have kifs'd your Twin yonder in a Hu

mor of Reconciliation, till he (hiccup) rifes

upon my Stomach like a Radifh.

Millamant.

Eh! filthy Creature what was the

Quarrel?

Petulant.

There was no Quarrel there might
have been a Quarrel.

Witwoud.

If there had beenWords enow between

'em to have exprefs'd Provocation, they
had gone together by the Ears, like a Pair

of Caftanets.

Petulant.

You were the Quarrel.

Millamant.

Me !

Petulant.

If I have a LIumor to quarrel, I can make

lefs Matters conclude Premifes, — If you

are not handfome, what then ; if I have a

Humor
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Humor to prove it ?
— If I fhall have my

Reward, fay fo; if not, fight for yourFace

the next Time yourfelf—I'll go fleep.
Witwoud.

Do, wrap thyfelf up like a Woodloufe,

and dream Revenge And hear me, if

thou canft learn to write by to Morrow

Morning, pen me a Challenge— I'll carry

it for thee.

Petulant.

Carry your Miftrefs's Monkey a Spider,
—

go flay Dogs, and read Romances— I'll

go to Bed to my Maid.

Mrs. Fainall.

He's horridly drunk
—How came you all

in this Pickle ?

Witwoud.

A Plot, a Plot, to get rid of theKnight,

YourHufband's Advice ; but he fneak'd

off.

F f 2 SCENE
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SCENE X.

Sir Wilfull drunk, Lady Wishfort,

Witwoud, Millamant, Mrs.

Fainall.

Lady Wishfort.

OUT
upon t, out upon't, at Years of

Difcretion, and comport yourfelf at

this Rantipole Rate !

Sir Wilfull.

No Offence, Aunt.

Lady Wishfort.

Offence? As I'm a Perfon, I'm afham'd

of you
— Fogh ! how you ftink of Wine !

D'ye think myNiece will ever endure fuch

a Borachio? Y/ou're an abfolute Borachio.

Sir Wilfull.

Borachio !

Lady Wishfort.

At a Time when you fhou'd commence

an Amour, and put your beft Foot fore-

mo ft

Sir
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Sir Wilfull.

Sheart, an you grutch me your Liquor,
make a Bill— Give me more Drink, and

take my Purfe.

Sings.. Prithee fill me the Glafs
'Till it laugh in my Face,

With Ale that is potent and mellow;

He that tohines for a Lafs
Is an ignorant Afs,

For a Bumper has not its Fellow.

But if you wou'd have me marry my Cou

fin,—fay the Word, and I'll dot—Wilfull
will dot, that's the Word — Wilfull will

dot, that's my Creft—my Motto I have

forgot.

Lady Wishfort.

My Nephew's a little overtaken, Coufin

— but 'tis with drinking your Health
—

O' my Word you are oblig'd to him—

Sir Wilfull.

In Vino Veritas, Aunt:— If I drunk your

Health to Day, Coufin,
— I am a Borachio.

F f 3 But
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But if you have a Mind to be marry'd, fay

the Word, and fend for the Piper, Wilfull

will dot. If not, duft it away, and let's

have t'other Round Tony, Ods-heart

where's Tony? Tony's an honeft Fellow,

but he fpits after a Bumper, and that's a

Fault.

Sings. We'll drink and we'll never ha' done,

Boys,

Put the Glafs then aroundwith the Sun,

Boys,

Let Apollo 's Example invite us;

For he's drunk ev'ry Js'ight,
And that makes him fo bright,

That lie's able nextMorning to light us.

The Sun's a good Pimple, an honeft Soak

er, he has a Cellar at your Antipodes. If

I travel, Aunt, I touch at your Antipodes
—

your Antipodes are a good rafcally Sort

of topfy turvy Fellows— If I had a Bum

per I'd ftand upon my Head and drink a

Health to 'em— A Match or no Match,

Coufin,with the hard Name?—Aunt, Wil-

full
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full will dot. If fhe has her Maidenhead,

let her look tot ; if fhe has not, let her

keep her own Counfel in the mean Time,

and cry out at the nine Months End.

Millamant.

Your Pardon, Madam, I can flay no

longer— Sir Wilfull grows very powerful.

Egh! how he fmells! I fhall be overcome

if I flay. Come, Coufin.

<>^7>-^*«>7^

SCENE XI.

LadyW 1 shtort, SirWilfullWitwoud,

Witwoud, Foible.

Lady Wishfort.

SMELLS!
he would poifon a Tallow-

Chandler and his Family. Beaftly

Creature, I know not what to do with

him. —Travel,quoth-a! ay travel, travel,

get thee gone, get thee gone, get thee but

far enough, to the Saracens, or the Tartars,

or the Turks— for thou art not fit to live

in aChriftian Common-wealth, thou beaftly

Pagan.
F f 4 Sir
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Sir Wilfull.

Turks! no; no Turks, Aunt: Your Turks

are Infidels, and believe not in the Grape.

Your Mahometan, your Muffulman is a dry

Stinkard—-No Offence, Aunt. My Map

fays that your Turk is not fo honeft a Man

as your Chriftian 1 cannot find by the

Map that your Mufti is Orthodox

Whereby it is a plain Cafe, that Orthodox

is a hard Word, Aunt, and (hiccup) Greek

for Claret.

Sings. To drink is a Chriftian Diverfon,

Unknown to the Turk or the Perfian:

Let Mahometan Fools

Live by Heathenifti Rules,

And be damn d over Tea-Cups and Coffee.
But let Britifh Ladsfing,

Crown a Health to the King,
And a Fig for your Sultan and Sophi.

Ah, Tony ! [Foible whifpers Lady Wiflifort.

Lady Wish fo r t.

Sir Rowland impatient? Good lack!

what
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what fhall I do with this beaftly Tumbril?

— Go lie down and fleep, you Sot—Or

as I'm a Perfon, I'll have you baflinado'd

with Broomfticks. Call up the Wenches

with Broomfticks.

Sir Wilfull.

Ahey?Wenches,where are theWenches?

Lady Wishfort.

Dear CoufinWitwoud, get him away, and

you will bind me to you inviolably. I

have anAffair of Moment that invades me

with fome Precipitation—You will oblige
me to all Futurity.

Witwoud,

Come, Knight — Pox on him, I don't

know what to fay to him — Will you go

to a Cock-match ?

Sir Wilfull.

With a Wench, Tony? Is fhe a Shake-

bag, Sirrah ? Let me bite your Cheek for

that.

W 1 t w o u d.

Horrible ! He has a Breath like a Bag

pipe
— Ay, ay, come will you march, my

Salopian'3''
Sir
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Sir Wilfull.

Lead on, little Tony I'll follow thee

my Anthony, my Tantony; Sirrah thou fhalt

be my Tantony, and I'll be thy Pig.

And a Fig for your Sultan and Sophi.

Lady Wishfort.

This will never do. It will never make

a Match. At leaft before he has been

abroad.

SCENE XII.

LadyWis h fort, W a itwell difguifed as

for Sir Rowland.

Lady Wishfort.

DEAR
Sir Rowland, I am confounded

with Confufion at the Retrofpection
of my own Rudenefs,— I have more Par

dons to afk than the Pope diftributes in the

Year of Jubilee. But I hope where there

is likely to be fo near an Alliance, we

may
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may unbend the Severity ofDecorums—and

difpenfe with a little Ceremony.

Waitwell.

My Impatience, Madam, is the Effect of

my Tranfport ; —and till I have the Pof-

feffion of your adorable Perfon, I am tan-

talis'd on the Rack; and do but hang,

Madam, on the Tenter of Expectation.

Lady Wishfort.

You have Excefs of Gallantry, Sir Row

land; and prefs Things to a Conclufion,

with a moft prevailing Vehemence.—But

a Day or two for Decency ofMarriage —

Wa it w e ll.

For Decency of Funeral, Madam. The

Delay will break my Heart or if that

fhould fail, I fhall be poifon'd. My Ne

phew will get an Inkling of my Defigns,

and poifon me, and I would willingly
flarve him before I die — I would gladly

go out of the World with that Satisfaction.

—That would be fome Comfort to me, if

I could but live fo long as to be reveng'd
on that unnatural Viper.

Lady
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Lady Wishfort.

Is he fo unnatural, fay you ? Truly I

would contribute much both to the faving

of your Life, and the Accomplifhment of

your Revenge
—Not that I refpect myfelf;

tho' he has been a perfidious Wretch to

me.

W A I T W E L L.

Perfidious to you !

Lady Wishfort.

O Sir Rowland, the Hours that he has

dy'd away at my Feet, the Tears that he

has fhed, the Oaths that he has fworn, the

Palpitations that he has felt, the Trances

and the Tremblings, the Ardors and the

Ecftafies, the Kneelings and the Rifings,
the Heart-heavingsandthe Hand-gripings,
the Pangs and the pathetic Regards of his

protefting Eyes ! Oh no Memory can re-

gifter.

Waitwell.

What, my Rival! Is the Rebel my Ri

val? A 'dies.

Lad\
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Lady Wi s h f o rt.

No, don't kill him at once, Sir Rowland,

flarve him gradually Inch by Inch.

Waitwell.

I'll dot. In three Weeks he fliall be

bare-foot; in a Month out at Knees with

begging an Alms,—he fhall flarve upward
and upward, till he has Nothing living
but his Head, and then go out in a Stink

like a Candle's End upon a Saveall.

Lady Wishfort.

Well, Six Rowland, you have theWay,.
—-

You are no Novice in the Labyrinth of

Love—You have the Clew—But as I am

a Perfon, Sir Roioland, you muft not attri

bute my yielding to any finifter Appetite,
or Indigeftion ofWidowhood ; nor impute

my Complacency to any Lethargy of Con

tinence I hope you do not think me

prone to any Iteration of Nuptials. —

Waitwell.

Far be it from me —

Lady Wishfort.

If you do, I proteft I muft recede— or

think
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think that I have made a Proflitution of

Decorums, but in the Vehemence of Com-

paffion, and to fave the Life of a Perfon of

fo much Importance
—

Waitwell.

I efteem it fo •

Lady Wishfort.

Or elfe you wrong my Condefcenfion
—

Waitwell.

I do not, I do not—

Lady Wishfort.

Indeed you do.

Waitwell.

I do not, fair Shrine ofVirtue.

Lady Wishfort.

If you think the leaft Scruple of Carna

lity was an Ingredient —

Waitwell,

Dear Madam, no. You are all Cam-

phire and Frankincenfe, all Chaftity and Odor.

Lady Wishfort.

Or that .

SCENE
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SCENE XIII.

[To them] Foible.

Foible.

MADAM,
the Dancers are ready,

and there's one with a Letter, who

muft deliver it into your own Hands.

Lady Wishfort.

Sir Rowland, will you give me Leave ?

Think favorably, judge candidly, and con

clude you have found a Perfon who would

fuffer Racks in Honor's Caufe, dear Sir

Rowland, and will wait on you inceffantly.

SCENE XIV.

Waitwell, Foible.

Wa itwell.

FY,
fy! What a Slavery have I un

dergone ; Spoufe, haft thou any Cor-

dial? I want Spirits.
Foible.
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Foible.

What a wafhy Rogue art thou, to pant

thus for a Quarter of an Hour's lying and

fwearing to a fine Lady ?

Wa i t w e l l.

0,fhe is the Antidote to Defire. Spoufe,

thou wilt fare the worfe fort I fhall

have no Appetite to Iteration of Nuptials
this eight and forty Hours—By this

Hand, I'd rather be a Chairman in the

Dog-days— than act Sir Rowland till this

Time to Morrow.

SCENE XV.

[To them] Lady Wishfort, 101th a Letter.

Lady Wishfort.

CALL'
in the Dancers ;

—Sir Rowland,

well fit, if you pleafe, and fee the

Entertainment. [Dance.
Now, with your Permiffion, Six Rowland,

I will perufe my Letter—I would open it

in your Prefence, becaufe I would notmake

you
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you uneafy. If it fhould make you uneafy
I would burn it— fpeak if it does — but

you may fee, the Superfcription is like a

Woman's Hand.

Foible.

By Heav'n! Mrs. Marwood 's. I know it.

My Heart aches get it from her.

[To him.

Waitwell.

A Woman's Hand? No, Madam, that's

no Woman's Hand, I fee that already.

That's Somebody whofe Throat muft be

cut.

Lady Wishfort.

Nay, Sir Rowland, fince you give me a

Proof of your Paffion by your Jealoufy, I

promife you I'll make a Return, by a frank

Communication—You fhall fee it—we'll

open it together
— look you here.

[Reads.]—Madam, though unknown to you,

[Look you there, 'tis from no Body that I

know.]—/ have thatHonorfor your Character,

that I think myfelf oblig'd to let you know you

Vol. II. G g are
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are abus'd. He who pretends to be Sir Row

land is a Cheat and a Rafcal

Oh Heav'ns ! what's this ?

Foible.

Unfortunate, all's ruin'd!

Waitwell.

How, how ! let me fee, let me fee

[Reading] A Rafcal and dijguis'd, and fuborn d

for that Impofture—O Villany! O Villany!

by the Contrivance of

Lady Wishfort.

I fhall faint, I fhall die, oh!

Foible.

Say 'tis your Nephew's Hand—Quick

ly, his Plot, fwear it, fwear it.— [To him.

Waitwell.

Here's a Villain! Madam, don't you

perceive it, don't you fee it?

Lady Wishfort.

Too well, too well. I have feen too

much.

Waitwell.

I told you at firft I knew the Hand.—

A Woman's Hand! The Rafcal writes a

Sort
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Sort of a large Hand ; your Roman Hand

—

Ifaw therewas a Throat to be cut prefently.
If he were my Son, as he is my Nephew,
I'd piftol him—•

Foible.

O Treachery! But are you fure, Sir

Rowland, it is his Writing?
Waitwell.

Sure? Am I here? do I live? do I love

this Pearl of India ? I have twenty Letters

in my Pocket from him, in the fame Cha

racter.

Lady Wishfort.

How ?

Foible.

O what Luck it is, Sir Rowland, that you

were prefent at this Juncture ! This was

the Bufinefs that broughtMr. Mirabell dif-

guis'd to MadamMillamant this Afternoon.

I thought Somethingwas contriving, when

he flole by me and would have hid his

Face-

Lady Wishfort.

How, how!—I heard the Villain was in

G g 2 the
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the Houfe indeed ; and now I remember,

my Niece went away abruptly, when Sir

Wilfull was to have made his Addreffes.

Foible.

Then, then, Madam, Mr. Mirabell waited

for her in her Chamber ; but I would not

tell your Ladyfhip, to difcompofeyou when

you were to receive Sir Rowland.

Waitwell.

Enough, his Date is fhort.

Foible.

No, good Sir Rowland, don't incur the

Law.

Waitwell.

Law! I care not for Law. I can but

die, and 'tis in a good Caufe — My Lady
fhall be fatisfy'd of my Truth and Inno

cence, tho' it coft me my Life.

Lady Wishfort.

No, dear Sir Rowland, don't fight; if you
mould bekill'd I muft never fhow my Face;

or hang'd——O confider my Reputation,
Sir Rowland — No, you fhant fight,— I'll

go in and examine my Niece; I'll make

her
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her confefs. I conjure you, Sir Rowland,

by all your Love, not to fight.
Waitwell.

I am charm'd, Madam, I obey. But

fome Proof you muft let me give you ;
—

I'll go for a black Box, which contains

the Writings of my whole Eftate, and de

liver that into your Hands.

Lady Wishfort.

Ay, dear Sir Rowland, that will be fome

Comfort, bring the black Box.

Waitwell.

And may I prefume to bring a Contract

to be fign'd this Night ? May I hope fo

far.

Lady Wishfort.

Bring what you will ; but come alive,

pray come alive. O this is a happy Dif-

covery.

Waitwell.

Dead or alive, I'll come— and married

we will be in Spite of Treachery; ay,

and get an Heir that fhall defeat the laft

G g 3 remaining
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remaining Glimpfe of Hope in my aban-

don'dNephew. Come, my BuxomWidow;

,
Ere long youfhall fubftantial Proof receive

That I'm an arrant Knight
Foible.

Or arrant Knave.

End of the Fourth Act.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

SCENE continues.

Lady Wishfort, Foible.

Lady Wishfort.

OU
T of my Houfe, out of my Houfe,

thou Viper, thou Serpent, that I have

fofter'd; thou bofomTraitrefs, that Irais'd

from Nothing—Begone, begone, begone,

co, sro,
—That I took from waffling- of old

Gaufe and weaving of dead Hair, with a

bleak blue Nofe, over a Chafing-Difh of

ftarv'd Embers, and Dining behind a Tra-

verfe Rag, in a Shop no bigger than a Bird-

Cage,—go, go, flarve again, do, do.

Foible.

Dear Madam, I'll beg Pardon on my

Knees.

Lady Wishfort.

Away, out, out, go fet up for yourfelf
G g 4 again

—
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again—do, drive a Trade, do, with your

Three-peny-worth of fmall Ware, flaunt

ing upon a Packthread, under a Brandy-

Seller's Bulk, or againft a dead Wall by a

Ballad-Monger. Go, hang out an old Fri-

foneer-Gorget, with a Yard of Yellow Col-

berteen again ; do ; an old gnaw'd Mafk,

two Rows of Pins and a Child's Fiddle;

a Glafs Necklace with the Beads broken,

and a quiltedNight-Cap with one Ear. Go,

go, drive a Trade Thefe were your

Commodities, you treacherous Trull, this

was theMerchahdife you dealt in, when I

took you into my Houfe, plac'd you next

myfelf, and made you Governante of my

whole Family You have forgot this, have

you, now you have feather'd your Neft?

Foible.

No, no, dear Madam. Do but hear me,

have but a Moment's Patience—I'll con

fefs all. Mr. Mrra/^/Zfeduc'd me ; I am not

the firft that he has wheedledwith his dif-

fembling Tongue : Your Ladyfhip's own

Wifdomhas been deluded by him, then how

fhould
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fhould I, a poor Ignorant, defend myfelf?
O Madam, if you knew but what he

promis'd me, and how he affur'd me your

Ladyfhip fhould come to no Damage

Or elfe the Wealth of the Indies fhould not

have brib'dme to confpire againftfo Good,

fo Sweet, fo Kind a Lady as you have been

to me.

Lady Wishfort.

No Damage! What, to betray me, and

marry me to a Caft-Serving-Man ; to make

me a Receptacle, an Hofpital foradecay'd

Pimp ? No Damage ! O thou frontlefs Im

pudence, more than a big-belly'd Actrefs!

Foible.

Pray do but hear me, Madam; he could

not marry your Ladyfhip, Madam No

indeed hisMarriagewas to have been void

in Law; for he was marry'd to me firft,

to fecure your Ladyfhip. He could not

have bedded your Ladyfhip ; for if he had

confummated with your Ladyfhip, he mult

have run the Rifle of the Law, and been

put upon his Clergy Yes indeed, I en-

quir'd
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quir'd of the Law in that Cafe before I

would meddle or make.

Lady Wishfort.

What, then I have been your Property,

have I ? I have been convenient to you, it

feems,—while you were catering for Mi

rabell; I have been Broker for you ? What,

have you made a paffive Bawd of me ?—

This exceeds all Precedent ; I am brought

to fine Ufes, to become a Botcher of fe-

cond-hand Marriages between Abigails and

Andreios! I'll couple you. Yes, I'll bafte

you together, you and your Philander. I'll

Duke s-Place you, as I am a Perfon. Your

Turtle is in Cuftody already : You fhall

coo in the fame Cage, if there be a Con-

ftable or Warrant in the Parifh.

Foible.

O that ever I was born, O that I was

ever marry'd!—-—a Bride! ay I fhall be a

Bndeieell-Bxide. Oh!

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Mrs. Fainall, Foible.

Mrs. Fainall.

POOR
Foible, what's the Matter?

F o 1 B LE.

O Madam, my Lady's gone for a Con-

ftable ; I fhall be had to a Juftice, and put
to Bridewellto beat Hemp ; poor Waitwell's

gone to Prifon already.

Mrs. Fainall.

Have a goodHeart, Foible; Mirabell's gone

to give Security for him. This is all Mar-

wood's and my Hufband's doing.
Foible.

Yes, yes; I know it, Madam, fhe was

in my Lady's Clofet, and overheard all

that you faid to me before Dinner. She

fent the Letter tomy Lady; and that miff

ing Effect, Mr. Fainall laid this Plot to ar-

reft Waitwell, when he pretended to go for

the
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the Papers; and in the mean Time Mrs.

Marwood declar'd all to my Lady.
Mrs. Fainall.

Was there no Mention made of me in

the Letter? My Mother does not fuf-

pect my being in the Confederacy ? I fancy

Marwood has not told her, tho' fhe has told

my Hufband.

Foible.

Yes, Madam ; but my Lady did not fee

that Part : We ftifled the Letter before fhe

read fo far. Has that mifchievous Devil

told Mr. Fainall of your Ladyfhip then ?

Mrs. Fainall.

Ay, all's out, my Affair with Mirabell,

every Thing difcover'd. This is the laft

Day of our living together, that's my Com

fort.

Foible.

Indeed, Madam, and fo 'tis a Comfort if

you knew all, he has been even with

your Ladyfhip ; which I could have told

you long enough fince, but I love to keep
Peace and Quietnefs by my goodwill:

I
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I had rather bring Friends together, than

fet 'em at Diflance. But Mrs. Marwood and

he are nearer related than ever their Pa

rents thought for.

Mrs. Fainall.

Say'ft thou fo, Foible? Canft thou prove

this ?

Foible.

I can take my Oath of it, Madam, fo

can Mrs. Mincing ; we have had many a fair

Word from Madam Marwood, to conceal

Something that paffed in our Chamber one

Evening when you were at Hyde-Park ;—

and we were thought to have gone aWalk

ing: But wewent up unawares,
—tho' we

were fworn to Secrecy too ; Madam Mar

wood took a Book and fwore us upon it :

But it was but a Book of Poems So

long as it was not a Bible-Oath, we may

break it with a fafe Confcience.

Mrs. Fainall.

This Difcovery is the moft opportune

Thing I cou'd with. Now Mincing?

SCENE
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SCENE III.

[To them] Mincing.

Mincing.

MY
Lady wou'd fpeak with Mrs.

Foible, Mem. Mr. Mirabell is with

her; he has fet your Spoufe at Liberty,
Mrs. Foible, and wou'd have you hide your

felf in my Lady's Clofet, till my old Lady's

Anger is abated. O, my old Lady is in

a perilous Paffion, at Something Mr.

Fainall has faid ; he fwears, and my old

Lady cries. There's a fearful Hurricane,

I vow. He favs, Mem, how that he'll

have my Lady's Fortune made over to him,

or he'll be divorc'd.

Mrs. Fainall.

Does your Lady or Mirabell know that ?

Mincing.

Yes, Mem, they have fent me to fee if

Sir Wilfull be fober, and to bring him to

them. My Lady is refolved to have him,

I
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I think, rather than lofe fuch a vaft Sum

as fix Thoufand Pound. O, come Mrs.

Foible, I hear my old Lady.
Mrs. Fainall.

Foible, you muft tell Mincing, that fhe

muft prepare to vouch when I call her.

Foible.

Y'es, yes, Madam.

Mincing.

O yes, Mem, I'll vouch any Thing for

your Ladyfhip's Service, be what it will.

^*^*<>*4>^i--c^*^4>='^^*^'-*^*"^°^^4>

SCENE IV.

Mrs. Fainall, Lady Wishfort,

Mrs. Marwood.

Lady Wishfort.

OMy
dear Friend, how can I enu

merate the Benefits that I have re-

ceiv'd from your Goodnefs? To you I

N

owe the timely Difcovery of the falfeVows

of Mirabell ; to you I owe the Detection of

the Impoftor Sir Rowland. And now you

are
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are become an Intercefforwith my Son-in-

Law, to fave the Honor of my Houfe, and

compound for the Frailties of my Daugh
ter. Well, Friend, you are enough to re

concile me to the bad World, or elfe I

would retire to Deferts and Solitudes ; and

feed harmlefs Sheep byGroves and purling
Streams. Dear Marwood, let us leave the

World, and retire by ourfelves and be

Shepherdeffes.
Mrs. Marwood.

Let us firft difpatch the Affair in Hand,

Madam. We fhall have Leifure to think

of Retirement afterwards. Here is one

who is concerned in the Treaty.

Lady Wishfort.

O Daughter, Daughter, is it poffible thou

fhouldft be my Child, Bone of my Bone,

and Flefh of my Flefh, and as I may fay,
another Me, and yet tranfgrefs the moft mi

nute Particle of fevere Virtue ? Is it poffi
ble you fhould lean afide to Iniquity, who

have been caft in the direct Mould of Vir

tue ? I have not only been a Mould, but a

Pattern
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Pattern for you, and aModel for you, after

you were brought into the World.

Mrs. Fainall.

I don't underhand your Ladyfhip.

Lady Wishfort.

Not underftand ! Why have you not

been Naught ? Have you not been fophi-
fticated ? Not underftand! Here I am ru

in'd to compound for your Caprices and

your Cuckoldoms. I muft pawn my Plate

and my Jewels, and ruin my Niece, and

all little enough—

Mrs. Fainall.

I am wrong'd and abus'd, and fo are

you. 'Tis a falfe Accufation, as falfe as

Hell, as falfe as your Friend there, ay, or

your Friend's Friend, my falfe Hufband.

Mrs. Marwood.

My Friend, Mrs. Fainall? Your Hufband

my Friend! what do you mean?

Mrs. Fainall.

I know what I mean, Madam, and fo

do you ; and fo fhall the World at a Time

convenient.

Vol. II. H h Mrs.
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Mrs. Marwood.

I am forry to fee you fo paffionate, Ma

dam. More Temper would look more like

Innocence. But I have done. I am forry

my Zeal to ferve your Ladyfhip and Fa

mily, fhould admit of Mifconftruction, or

make me liable to Affronts. You will

pardon me, Madam, if I meddle no more

with an Affair, in which I am not perfon-

ally concern'd.

Lady Wishfort.

O dear Friend, I am fo afliam'd that

you fhould meet with fuch Returns ;

You ought to afk Pardon on your Knees,

ungrateful Creature; fhe deferves more

from you, than all your Life can accom-

plifh— O don't leave me deftituie in this

Perplexity;—No, flick tome, my good Ge

nius.

Mrs. Fainall.

I tell you, Madam, you're abus'd

Stick to you! ay, like a Leach, to fuck

your beft Blood—-fhe'll drop off when fhe's
full. Madam, you lhant pawn a Bodkin,

nor
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nor part with a Brafs Counter, in Com

petition for me. I defy em all. Let 'em

prove their Afperfions : I know my own

Innocence, and dare ftand a Trial.

SCENE V.

Lady Wishfort, Mrs. Marwood.

Lady Wishfort.

HY, if fhe fhould be innocent, if

flie fhould be wrong'd after all,

ha ? I don't know what to think,— and I

promife you, her Education has been un

exceptionable—I may fay it; for I chiefly
made it my own Care to initiate her very

Infancy in the Rudiments of Virtue, and

to imprefs upon her tenderYears a young

Odium and Averfion to the very Sight of

Men,—ay, Friend, fhe would ha' fhriek'd

if fiie had but feen a Man, till fhe was in

her Teens. As I'm a Perfon 'tis true—

She was never fuffer'd to play with a Male

Child, tho' but in Coats : Nay, her very

H h 2 Babies

w
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Babies were of the Feminine Gender, — Ot

fhe never look'd a Man in the Face but

her own Father, or the Chaplain, and him

we made a Shift to put upon her for a

Woman, by the Help of his long Gar

ments, and his fleek Face; till fhe was go

ing in her Fifteen.

Mrs. Mar w o o d.

Twas much fhe fhould be deceiv'd fo

long;.

Lady \V i s h f o r t.

I warrant you, or fhe would never have

born to have been catechis'd by him; and

have heard his long Lectures againft Sing

ing and Dancing, and fuch Debaucheries;

and going to filthy Plays ; and prophane
Mufic-Meetings, -where the lewd Trebles

fqueak Nothing but Bawdy, and the Bafes

roar Blafphemy. O, fhe would have

fwoon'd at the Sight or Name of an ob-

fcene Play-Book— and can I think after

all this, that my Daughter can be naught?

What, a Whore? And thought it Excom

munication to fet her Foot within the

Door
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Door of a Playhoufe. O dear Friend, I

cant believe it, no, no; as fhe fays, let

him prove it, let him prove it.

Mrs. Marwood.

Prove it, Madam? What, and have your

Name proitituted in a public Court ; yours

and your Daughter's Reputation worry'd
at the Bar by a Pack of bawling Lawyers ?

To be ufher'd in with an 0 Yes of Scan

dal ; and have your Cafe open'd by an

old fumbling; Leacher in a Quoif like a

Man Midwife, to bring your Daughter's

Infamy to Light ; to be a Theme for legal

Punfters, and Quibblers by the Statute;

and become a Jeft, againftaRule ofCourt,

where there is no Precedent for a Jeft in

any Record; not even in Dooms-Day -Book:

To difcompofe the Gravity of the Bench,

and provoke naughty Interrogatories in

more naughty Law Latin; while the good

Judge, tickled with the Proceeding, fimpers

under a gray Beard, and figes off and on

his Cufhion, as if he had fwallow'd Cantha-

rides, or fat upon Cow-Itch.

H h 3 Lady
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Lady Wishfort.

O, 'tis very hard !

Mrs. Marwood.

And then to have my young Revellers

of the Temple take Notes, like Prentices at

a Conventicle ; and after talk it over again

in Commons, or before Drawers in an

Eating-Houfe.

Lady Wishfort.

Worfe and worfe.

Mrs. Marwood.

Nay this is Nothing ; if it would end

here 'twere well. But it muft after this

be confign'd by the Short-handWriters to

the public Prefs ; and from thence be

transferr'd to the Hands, nay into the

Throats and Lungs of Hawkers, with

Voices more licentious than the loud

Flounder-Man's : And this you muft hear

till you are ftunn'd ; nay, you muft hear

Nothing elfe for fome Days.

Lady Wishfort.

O, tis infupportable. No, no, dear

Friend, make it up, make it up; ay, ay,

I'll
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I'll compound. I'll give up all, myfelf
and my all, my Niece and her all,— any

Thing, every Thing for Compofition.
Mrs. Marwood.

Nay, Madam, I advife Nothing, I only

lay before you, as a Friend, the Inconve

niences which perhaps you have overfeen.

Here comes Mr. Fainall; if he will be fa

tisfy'd to huddle up all in Silence, I fhall

be glad. You muft think I would rather

congratulate than condole with you.

SCENE VI.

Fainall, Lady Wishfort, Mrs.

Marwood.

Lady Wishfort.

AY,
ay, I do not doubt it, dear Mar

wood: No, no, I do not doubt it.

Fainall.

Well, Madam ; I have fuffer'd myfelf to

be overcome by the Importunity of this

Lady your Friend ; and am content you

H h 4 fhall
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fhall enjoy your own proper Eftate during

Life ; on Condition you oblige yourfelf

never to marry, under fuch Penalty as I

think convenient.

Lady Wishfort.

Never to marry?
Fainall.

No more Sir Rowlands, — the next Im-

potlure may not be fo timely detected.

Mrs. Marwoo d.

That Condition, I dare anfwer, my

Lady will confent to, without Difficulty ;

fhe has already but too much experienc'd
the Perfidioufnefs of Men. Befides, Ma

dam, when we retire to our Paftoral So

litude, we fhall bid adieu to all other

Thoughts.

Lady Wishfort.

Ay, that's true ; but in Cafe of Necef

fity ; as of Health, or fome fuch Emer

gency

Fainall.

O, if you are prefcrib'd Marriage, you

fhall be confider'd ; I will only referve to

myfelf
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myfelf the Power to choofe for you. If

your Phyfic be wholefome, it matters not

who is your Apothecary. Next, myWife

fhall fettle on me the Remainder of her

Fortune, not made over already ; and for

her Maintenance depend entirely on my

Difcretion.

Lady Wishfort.

This is moft inhumanly favage ; exceed

ing the Barbarity of a Mufcovite Hufband.

Fainall.

I learn'd it from his Czarifti Majefty's
Retinue, in a Winter Evening's Confe

rence over Brandy and Pepper, amongft
other Secrets of Matrimony and Policy, as

they are at prefent practis'd in the North

ern Hemifphere. But this muft be a-

greed unto, and that pofitively. Laftly, I

will be endow'd, in Right of my Wife,

with that fix Thoufand Pound, which is the

Moiety ofMrs. Millamant 's Fortune in your

Poffeffion; and which fhe has forfeited (as

will appear by the laftWill and Teftament

of your deceas'd Hufband, Sir Jonathan

'Wififtort)
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Wiftfort) by her Difobedience in contract

ing herfelf againft your Confent or Know

ledge; and by refuting the offer'd Match

with Sir Wilfull Witwoud, which you, like

a careful Aunt, had provided for her.

Lady Wishfort.

My Nephew was non Compos; and could

not make his Addreffes.

Fainall.

I come to make Demands—I'll hear no

Objections.

Lady Wishfort.

You will grant me Time to confider?

Fainall.

Yes, while the Inftrument is drawing,
to which you muft fet yourHand till more

fufficient Deeds can be perfected ; which

I will take Care fhall be done with all

poffible Speed. In the meanWhile I will

go for the faid Inftrument, and till my

Return you may balance this Matter in

your own Difcretion.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Lady Wishfort, Mrs. Marwood.

Lady Wishfort.

THIS
Infolence is beyond all Prece

dent, all Parallel ; muft I be fubject
to this mercilefs Villain ?

Mrs. Marwood.

'Tis fevere indeed, Madam, that you

fhou'd fmart for your Daughter'sWanton-

nefs.

Lady Wishfort.

'Twas againft my Confent that fhe mar

ry'd this Barbarian, but fhe wou'd have

him, tho' her Year was not out.—Ah! her

firft Hufband, my Son Languifii, wou'd not

have carry d it thus. Well, that was my

Choice, this is hers ; fhe is match'd now

with a Witnefs 1 fhall be mad, dear

Friend; is there no Comfort for me? Muft

I live to be confiscated at this Rebel-Rate?

■— Here come two more of my Egyptian

Plagues too.

SCENE
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S C E N E VIII.

[To them] Milla m a n t, .SVr Wilfull.

57r Wilfull.

AUNT,
your Servant.

Lady Wishfort.

Out, Caterpillar, call not me Aunt; I

know thee not.

Sir Wilfull.

I confefs I have been a little in Difguife,
as they fay,

—'Sheart ! and I'm forry fort.

Whatwou'd you have? I hope I have com

mitted no Offence, Aunt— and if I did I

am willing to make Satisfaction ; and what

can a Man fay fairer ? If I have broke any

Thing, I'll pay fort, an it coft a Pound.

And fo let that content for what's paft,
and make no more Words. For what's to

come, to pleafure you I'm willing to marry

my Coufin. So pray let s all be Friends,

fhe and I are agreed upon the Matter be

fore a Witnefs.

Lady
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Lady Wishfort.

How's this, dear Niece? Have I any

Comfort? Can this be true?

Millamant.

I am content to be a Sacrifice Jto your

Repofe, Madam; and to convince you that

I had no Hand in the Plot, as you were

mifinform'd, I have laid my Commands

on Mirabell to come in Perfon, and be a

Witnefs that I give my Hand to this Flower

of Knighthood; and for the Contract that

pafs'd between Mirabell and me, I have

oblig'd him to make a Refignation of it in

your Ladyfhip's Prefence ;
—He is without,

and waits your Leave for Admittance.

Lady Wishfort.

Well, I'll fwear I am Something reviv'd

at this Teftimony of your Obedience; but

I cannot admit thatTraitor,—I fear I can

not fortify myfelf to fupport his Appear
ance. He is as terrible to me as a Gorgon;

if I fee him I fear I fhall turn to Stone,

and petrify inceffantly.

M I L L A-
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Millamant.

If you difoblige him he may refent your

Refufal, and infift upon the Contract full.

Then 'tis the laft Time he will be offenfive

to you.

Lady Wishfort.

Are you fure it will be the laft Time ?

—If I were fure of that—fhall I never fee

him again?
Millamant.

Sir Wilfull, you and he are to travel to

gether, are you not ?

Sir Wilfull.

'Sheart, the Gentleman's a civil Gentle

man, Aunt, let him come in ; why we are

fworn Brothers and Fellow-Travellers.—

We are to be Pylades and Oreftes, he and I

—He is to be my Interpreter in Foreign

Parts. He has been over Seas once al

ready ; and with Provifo that I marry my

Coufin, will crofs 'em once again, only to

bear me Company.
— 'Sheart, I'll call him

in,—an I fet on't once, he fhall come in ;

and fee who'll hinder him.

[Goes to the Door and hems.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Marwood.

This is precious Fooling, if it wou'd

pafs; but I'll know the Bottom of it.

Lady Wishfort.

O dear Marwood, you are not going?
Mrs. Marwood.

Not far, Madam ; I'll return immedi

ately.

SCENE IX.

Lady Wishfort, Millamant, Sir

Wilfull, Mirabell.

Sir Wilfull.

LOOK
up, Man, 111 ftand by you;

'Sbud, an fhe do frown, fhe can't kill

you;
—Befides-—hark ye, fhe dare not frown

defperately, becaufe her Face is none of

her own; 'Sheart, an fhe fhou'd, her Fore

head wou'd wrinkle like the Coat of a

Cream Cheefe; but Mum for that, Fellow-

Traveller.

M I R A-
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Mirabell.

If a deep Senfe of the many Injuries I

have offer'd to fo good a Lady, with a

fincere Pv.emorfe, and a hearty Contrition,

can but obtain the leaft Glance of Com-

paffion, I am too happy.
— Ah, Madam,

there was a Time—But let it be forgotten
—I confefs I have defervedly forfeited the

high Place I once held, of fighing at your

Feet; nay, kill me not, by turning from

me in Difdain— I come not to plead for

Favor; — Nay, not for Pardon; I am a

Suppliant only forPity
—I am going where

I never fhall behold you more

Sir Wilfull.

How, Fellow-Traveller?—You fhall go

by yourfelf then.

Mirabell.

Let me be pitied firft ; and afterwards

forgotten—I afk no more.

Sir Wilfull.

By'r Lady, a very reafonable Requeft,
and will coft you Nothing, Aunt,—Come,

come, forgive and forget, Aunt ; why you

muft, an you are a Chriftian. Mira-
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Mirabell.

Confider, Madam, in Reality, you cou'd

not receive much Prejudice ; it was an in

nocent Device ; tho' I confefs it had a

Face ofGuiltinefs— it was at moft an Ar

tifice which Love contriv'd—■ And Errors

which Love produces have ever been ac

counted Venial. At leaft, think it is Pu-

nifhment enough, that I have loft what in

my Heart I hold moft dear ; that to your

cruel Indignation, I have offer'd up this

Beauty, and with her my Peace andQuiet;

nay, all my Hopes of future Comfort.

Sir Wilful l.

An he does not move me, wou'd I may

never be 0' the Quorum,—-An it were not

as good a Deed as to drink, to give her to

him again,
— I wou'd I might never take

Shipping Aunt, if you don't forgive

quickly, I fhall melt, I can tell you that.

My Contract went no farther than a little

Mouth-Glew, and that's hardly dry;—

One doleful Sigh more from my Fellow-

Traveller, and 'tis diffolv'd.

Vol. II. I i Lady
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Lady Wishfort.

Well, Nephew, upon your Account
—

Ah, he has a falfe infinuating Tongue
—

Well, Sir, I will ftifle my juft Refentment

at my Nephew's Requeft.
— I will endea

vour what I can to forget,—but on Provifo

that you refign the Contractwith my Niece

immediately.
Mirabell.

It is inWriting, and with Papers ofCon

cern; but I have fent my Servant for it,

and will deliver it to you, with all Ac

knowledgments for your tranfcendent

Goodnefs.

Lady Wishfort.

Oh, he has Witchcraft in his Eyes and

Tongue ; When I did not fee him, I

cou'd have brib'd a Villain to his Affaffi-

nation ; but his Appearance rakes the

Embers which have fo long lain fmother'd

in my Breaft.—-

[Afide.

SCENE
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SCENE X.

[To them] Fainall, Mrs. Marwood.

Fainall,

YOUR
Date of Deliberation, Madam,

is expired. Here is the Inftrument,

are you prepared to fign ?

Lady Wishfort.

If I were prepar'd, I am not impower'd.

My Niece exerts a lawful Claim, having
matched herfelf by my Direction to Sir

Wilfull.
Fainall.

That Sham is too grofs to pafs on me

-—tho' 'tis impofed on you, Madam.

Millamant.

Sir, I have given my Confent.

Mirabell.
*

And, Sir, I have refigned my Preten-

fions.

Sir Wilfull.

And, Sir, I affert my Right; and will

I i 2 maintain
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maintain it in Defiance of you, Sir, and of

your Inftrument. 'Sheart, an you talk of

an Inftrument, Sir, I have an old Fox by

my Thigh fhall hack your Inftrument of

Ram Vellum to Shreds, Sir. It fhall not

be fufficient for a Mittimus or a Tailor's

Meafure; therefore withdraw your Inftru

ment, Sir, or by'r Lady I fhall draw mine.

Lady Wishfort.

Hold, Nephew, hold.

Millamant.

Good Sir Wilfull, refpite your Valor.

Fainall.

Indeed! Are you provided of your

Guard, with your tingle Beef-eater there ?

But I'm prepared for you ; and infift up

on my firft Propofal. You fhall fubmit

your own Eftate to my Management, and

abfolutely make over my Wife's to my fole

Ufe; as purfuant to the Purport and Te

nor of this other Covenant.—I fuppofe,
Madam, your Confent is not requifite in
this Cafe; nor, Mr. Mirabell, yourRefigna-
tion ; nor, Sir Wilfull, your Right—You

may
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may draw your Fox if you pleafe, Sir, and

make a Bear-Garden Florifh fomewhere

elfe: For here it will not avail. This, my

Lady Wijhfort, muft be fubfcrib'd, or your

darling Daughter's turn'd adrift, like a

leaky Hulk, to fink or fwim, as fhe and the

Current of this lewd Town can agree.

Lady Wishfort.

Is there no Means, no Remedy, to flop

my Ruin ? Ungrateful Wretch ! doft thou

not owe thy Being, thy Subfiftence, to my

Daughter's Fortune?

Fainall.

I'll anfwer you when I have the Reft of

it in my Poffeffion.

Mirabell.

But that you wou'd not accept of a Re

medy from my Hands
—I own I have not

deferv'd you fhou'd owe any Obligation

to me ; or elfe perhaps I cou'd advife,—

Lady Wishfort.

O what ? what ? to fave me and my

Child from Ruin, from Want, I'll forgive
all that's paft ; nay, I'll confent to any

I i 3 Thing
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Thing to come, to be deliver'd from this

Tyranny.
Mirabell.

Ay, Madam ; but that is too late, my

Reward is intercepted. You have difpos'd
of her, who only cou'd have made me a

Compenfation for all my Services;— But

be it as it may, I'm refolv'd I'll ferve you,

you fhall not be wrong'd in this Savage

Manner.

Lady Wishfort.

How! Dear Mr.Mirabell, can you be fo

generous at laft? But it is not poffible.—

Hark ye, I'll break my Nephew's Match,

you fhall have my Niece yet, and all her

Fortune; if you can but fave me from this

imminent Danger.

Mirabell.

Will you ? I take you at your Word.

I afk no more. I muft have Leave for

two Criminals to appear.

Lady W ishfort.

Ay, ay, any Body, any Body.

M i r a-
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Mirabell.

Foible is one, and a Penitent.

SCENE XL

{To than] Mrs. Fainall, Foible,

Mincing.

Mrs. Marwood.

OMy
Shame! [Mirabell and Lady go to

Mrs. Fainall and Foible] thefe cor

rupt Things are brought hither to expofe

me. [To Fainall.

Fainall.

If it muft all come out, why let 'em know

it, 'tis but the Way of the World. That

fhall not urge me to relinquifh or abate

one Tittle of my Terms, no, I will infift

the more.

Foible.

Yes indeed, Madam, I'll take my Bible-

Oath of it.

I i 4 Mincing.
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Mincing.

And fo will I, Mem.

Lady Wishfort.

O Marwood, Marwood, art thou falfe ? my

Friend deceive me ? Haft thou been a wick

ed Accomplice with that profligate Man ?

Mrs. Marwood.

Have you fo much Ingratitude and In-

juftice, to give Credit, againftyour Friend,

to the Afperfions of two fuch mercenary

Trulls ?

Mincing.

Mercenary, Mem! I fcorn your Words.

'Tis true we found you and Mr. Fainall'va.

the blue Garret ; by the fame Token, you

fwore us to Secrecy uponilL//a//»tf'sPoems.

Mercenary! No, ifwewou'd have beenmer

cenary, we fhou'd have held our Tongues;

you wou'd have brib'd us fufficiently.
Fainall.

Go, you are an infignificant Thing.—

Well, what are you the better for this ? Is

this Mr. Mirabells Expedient ? Ill be put
off no longer You, Thing, that was a

Wife,
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Wife, fhall fmart for this. I will not leave

thee wherewithal to hide thy Shame : Your

Body fhall be Naked as your Reputation.
Mrs. Fainall.

I defpife you, and defy your Malice—

You have afpers'd me wrongfully—I have

prov'd your Falfehood Go you and

your treacherous 1 will not name it,

but flarve together—Perifh.

Fainall.

Not while you are worth a Groat, in

deed my Dear. Madam, I'll be fool'd no

longer.

Lady Wishfort.

Ah Mr. Mirabell, this is fmall Comfort,

the Detection of this Affair.

Mirabell.

O in g-ood Time—Your Leave for the

other Offender and Penitent to appear,

Madam.

SCENE
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SCENE XII.

[To them] Waitwell with a Box of

Writings.

Lady Wishfort.

OSir
Rowland—Well, Rafcal.

Waitwell.

What your Ladyfhip pleafes.—I have

brought the Black-Box at laft, Madam.

Mirabell.

Give it me. Madam, you remember your

Promife.

Lady Wishfort.

Ay, dear Sir.

Mirabell.

Where are the Gentlemen ?

Waitwell.

At Hand, Sir, rubbing their Eyes,

juft rifen from Sleep.
Fainall.

'Sdeath, what's this tome? I'll not wait

your private Concerns.

SCENE
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SCENE XIII.

[To them] Petulant, Witwoud.

Petulant.

HO
W now ? what's theMatter ? who's

Hand's out?

Witwoud.

Hey day ! what, are you all got together,
like Players at the End of the laft Act ?

Mirabell.

Y'ou may remember, Gentlemen, I once

requefted your Hands as Witneffes to a

certain Parchment.

Witwoud.

Ay, I do, my Hand I remember—Pe

tulant fet his Mark.

Mirabell.

You wrong him, hisName is fairly writ

ten, as fhall appear
—You do not remem

ber, Gentlemen, any Thing of what that

Parchment contained— [Undoing the Box.

Witwoud.

No. Petu-
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Petulant.

Not I. I writ, I read Nothing.

Mirabell.

Very well, now you fhall know—Ma

dam, your Promife.

Lady Wishfort.

Ay, ay, Sir, upon my Honor.

Mirabell.

Mr. Fainall, it is now Time that you

fhou'd know, that your Lady, while fhe

was at her own Difpofal, and before you

had by your Infinuations wheedled her out

of a pretended Settlement of the greateft

Part of her Fortune—

F A I N A L L.

Sir ! pretended !

Mirabell.

Yes, Sir. I fay that this Lady, while a

Widow, having, itfeems, receiv'dfomeCau-

tions refpecting your Inconftancy and Ty

ranny ofTemper, which from her own par

tial Opinion and Fondnefs of you fhe cou'd

never have fufpected—fhe did, I fay, by
the wholefome Advice of Friends and of

Sages
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Sages learn'd in the Laws of this Land,

deliver this fame as her Act and Deed to

me in Truft, and to the Ufes within men-

tion'd. You may read if you pleafe

[Holding out the Parchment] tho' perhaps
what is written on the Back may ferve

your Occafions.
'

Fainall.

Very likely, Sir. What's here ? Dam

nation !

[Reads.] A Deed of Conveyance of the ivhole

Eftate real of Arabella Languifh, Wi

dow, in Truft to Edward Mirabell.

Confufion!

Mirabell.

Even fo, Sir; tis the Way of the World, Sir;

of the Widows of the World. I fuppofe

this Deedmay bear an elder Date
than what

you have obtain'd from your Lady.

Fainall.

Perfidious Fiend! then thus I'll be re-

veng'd.— [Offers to run at Mrs. Fainall.

Sir Wilfull.

Hold, Sir, now you may make your

Bear-
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Bear-Garden Florifh fomewhere elfe, Sir.

Fainall.

Mirabell, you fhall hear of this, Sir, be

fure you fhall.—-Let me pafs, Oaf.

Mrs. Fainall.

Madam, you feem to flifle your Refent-

ment : You had better give it Vent.

Mrs. Marwood.

Yes, it fhall have Vent and to your

Confufion, or I'll perifh in the Attempt.

SCENE The Laft.

Lady Wishfort, Millamant, Mi

rabel l, Mrs. Fainall, % Wil

full, Petulant, Witwoud,

Foible, Mincing, Waitwell.

Lady Wishfort.

O
Daughter, Daughter, 'tis plain thou

haft inherited thy Mother's Pru

dence.

Mrs. Fainall.

Thank Mr. Mirabell, a cautious Friend,
to whofe Advice all is owing.

Lady
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Lady Wishfort.

Well, Mr. Mirabell, you have kept your
Promife— and I muft perform mine.-

Firft, I pardon, for your Sake, Six Rowland

there and Foible— The next Thing is to

break the Matter to myNephew—and how

to do that.—

Mirabell.

For that, Madam, give yourfelf no

Trouble, — let me have your Confent
—

Sir Wilfull is my Friend; he has hadCom-

paffion upon Lovers, and generoufly en

gag'd a Volunteer in this Action, for our

Service ; and now defigns to profecute his

Travels.

Sir Wilfull.

'Sheart, Aunt, I have no Mind tomarry.

My Coufin's a fine Lady, and the Gentle

man loves her, and fhe loves him, and

they deferve one another ; my Refolution

is to fee Foreign Parts— I have fet on't—

and when I'm fet on't, I muft dot. And

if thefe two Gentlemen wou'd travel too,

I think they may be fpar'd.
P e t u-
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Petulant.

For my Part, I fay little
—I thinkThings

are beft, off or on.

Witwoud.

I'Gad, I underftandNothing of theMat

ter,— I'm in a Maze yet, like a Dog in a

Dancing-School.

Lady Wishfort.

Well, Sir, take her, and with her all the

Joy I can give you.
Millamant.

Why does not the Man take me? Wou'd

you have me give myfelf to you over

again ?

Mirabell.

Ay, and over and over again ; [Kiffes her

Hand.] I wou'd have you as often as poffibly
I can. Well, Heav'n grant I love you not

too well, that's all my Fear.

SirWilfull.

'Sheart, you'll have Time enough to toy

after you're marry'd ; or if you will toy

now, let us have a Dance in the mean

Time ; that we who are not Lovers may

have
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have fome other Employment, befides

looking on.

Mirabell.

With all my Heart, dear Sir Wilfull.
What fhall we do for Mufic ?

Foible.

O Sir, fome that were provided for Sir

Rowland's Entertainment are yet within

Call. [A Dance.

■Lady Wishfort.

As I am a Perfon I can hold out no

longer; 1 have wafted my Spirits fo

to Day already, that I am ready to fink

under the Fatigue ; and I cannot but have

fome Fears upon me yet, that my Son

Fainall will purfue fome defperateCourfe.
Mirabell.

Madam, difquiet not yourfelf on that

Account; to my Knowledge, his Circum-

ftances.are fuch, he muft of Force comply.
For my Part, I will contribute all that in

me lies to a Re-union: In the mean Time,

Madam, [To Mrs. Fainall.] let me before

thefe Witneffes reftore to you this Deed

Vol. II. Kk of
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of Truft; it may be a Means, well ma-

nag'd, to make you live eafily together.

From hence let thofe be warn d, who mean to

wed,

Left mutual Falfehoodftain the Bridal Bed:

For each Deceiver to-his Coft may find,

ThatMarriage Frauds too oft are paid in Kind.

[Exeunt Omnes.

E PI-



EPILOGUE.

Spoken by Mrs. Bracegirdle.

A FTER our Epilogue this Crowd difmiffes,
LfL I'm thinking how this Play 11 be pull'd to

Pieces.

But pray confider, ere you doom its Fall,

How hard a Thing 'twou'd be to pleafe you all.

There are fome Critics fo with Spleen difeas'd,

They fcarcely come inclining to be pleas'd:
And fure he muft have more than mortal Skill,

Who pleafes any one againft his Will.

Then, all bad Poets, we are fure, are Foes,

And how their Number's fwell'd, the Town well

knows :

In Shoals, I've mark'd 'em Judging in the Pit;

Tho' they're on no Pretence for Judgmentfit,
But that they have been damn d for Want of

Wit. J

Since when, they, by their own Offences taught,
Set up for Spies on Plays, and finding Fault.

Others

>



EPILOGUE.

Others there. are whofe Malice we'd prevent; }

Such, who watch Plays, vjith Jcurrilous Intent, >

To mark out who by Characters are meant. \

And tho no perfect Likenejs they can trace ;

Yet each pretends to know the Copy'd Face.

Thefe, withfalfe Gloffes feed their own Ill-nature,

And turn to Libel, what was meant a Satire.

May fuch malicious Fops this Fortune find,

To think themjelves alone the Fools defign'd:

If any are fo arrogantly vain, )

To think they fingly can fupport a Scene, >

And furnifh Fool enough to entertain. j

For well the Learn d and theJudicious know, }

That Satire fcorns toftoop Jo meanly low, V

As any one abftracled Fop to JJww. \

For, as when Painters form a matchlefs Face,

They from each Fair one catch fome diffrent

Grace;

AndJhining Features in one Portrait blend,

To which nofingle Beauty muft pretend:

So Poets oft do in one Piece expofe

Whole Belles Affemblees of Coquettes and

Beaux.

The End of the Second Volume.
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